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UHABELAL ÀMITS
Paruell'8 Disclaiier Regardiu the

Irish bade"s BsHand in the
•ratting ut tf •Bil.

eys conferecets wvlth o'Shes Only-
Tihe Usnlonist Leader Expresses Regret

ihlat lle' reent Cnirovery
IiCllvclWt fl i sef and

ParnellS ouild be
lomi unNeces-

sary-.

LoSDoN, Ang. 1S.-Mr. Chamberlain's reply
teMr Parnell's recaut letters is publisbed this
mogning. Chamberlain says : Pressare of work
prevented me replying to Mr. Parnell erlier
an the ditliculty in ascertainung what Es now
the issue between ns. Previous ta the appoar-
ans sof bis letter I understood that hedenied
that Mr. O'Sbea hadi ay authity ta represnt
bis views andthti ho rudiated ail regpausi-
tlity for the scheme o fa national council sub-
mitied ta mne by Mr. O'sea. Now I gather
tiat what ir. Parael inicuded to repudiate was
ail cognizance or approval of what he calle
ay plan. This plan w:sS really a suggestion
conitamed in a ehor paragra ph aifa confidoutial
letter addreess'd to an aid persona1 acquaintance
and eince, with my permission, shaown to a few

gentlemen ln Ireland. Tise idea vas nover
wrked ont u Idetail or discussed with Mr.
O'Siea. I am consequently quite ready to
admit Mr. Parnell's disclaimer of any assuent to
it. Mr. Chamberlain proceeded to state that
the scheme attributed to Mr. Parnell, appended
ta this letter, was the subject iofconversation
with Mr. O'Shea from the end of November,
1884.

It was brought to me iu writing by Mr. O'Shea
on January 18, 1885. Mr. Parnell' ettera prove
bis sutisership, and aliea that Mr. O'Shea vas
a caufidoti ,erpenent O bis views at th
ime. Thee opoints, however, are not disputed
n Mr. Parasll's letter ta the Times. The cor-
respondence also corroborates Mr. Parnell'
statement thsat he did not intend the proposai
as a subititute for an Irish parliament. Mr.
Chamberlain says:-I underastood the proposal
was offered as an acceptable settlement, tho b
I fit that no statemeut made even y r.
Parnell conld îbn h the Irish dpeople l
luture ; andti tongh I believel then, ns
aow, a large and sale exteinion of local gorern.
ment would remoIn ail practical grievancer.
The whole subject was fully diacussed with my
colleagues aid was not finally rejected tit May
9, 1885. When a new government was formedl I
tried to learn whether Air. Parnell adhered to
hie proposal. In the middle of July Mr. O'Sbea
informed me that Eu view f the alter-
ed, state of affairasand Lord Carnar-
vona speech, Mr. Parnell doubted the policy of
encumberng the Irish question with a larger ex-
tenion of local govrrnmsent to Ireland than to
England. Upou this point I don't think tbere
Es aY couflict in the testimony Of myself aud
Mr. Parnell. The question of

THE BENEWAL OF THE CRIMES AOT
was discuit4ed .iriuicaneously with the forego-
ing In the sprimg of 1885 air. O'Shea brought
me Mr. Parnelis ravised coercion ac ofi 1832.
I find au an inspectiui iof the document that
the fillowitg clauses remnain as cjnstituting the
bill. Mr. Parnell had no verious objection to the
then clauses 4 and -. The first being alteted
by the trassr fron claue one of the definition
of offence, Excludisg, howaever treason and
treason-felony. Th.e se are the special jury
clauses; clause 6, cLan. Of venu; clause 15,
alien clauses; clauses 15 and 17 private in.
quiries ; clauses 19 and 20 compensation for
murder and injuries, to be levied on the district
in which the offenses are committed; clause 24
amitting the first eub-section ; clauses 29 andSO,
Omittiug the firet tiste sb-rections ; clauseq 31
and 35, withahconsequental omission; clau e

36 sud 37 vitis an arr.endment liiing the
duration ci the act to one year.

Mr. Chamberlain . ays that in the course of
subsequent conversatio:s fe told Mr. O'Sbea
le was ai opinion that no Gavernment could
dispense vithe so provision againet baycotting
and intimidation. This point was much dis-
cused. I understood that if the act was limit.
Od to a year MNr. Parnell would consent to more
strigent provisions than if extended to three
years. I therefore pressed this limitation
strcOngly upun the oher members of the Govern-
Ment. In conclusion I may say that nither it
this time nor ubsequently las it appeared
ta me that here wa anything in these com-
munications Of which Mr. Parnell bas cause to
be ashamed. I believed then that he was
ticerely anxious ta set the end of the dang er-
Oi agitation that ha] so long distracted Ire.
lad. I was with this object tisa I under-
stood him to pro;pose a compromise ho-
tween the view ai the separtist party and
the existing system, and I readily acceptel
the statement made ta me of his attitude as
entirely consistent with wbat I knovof it my-
iiIf,especially with hisoffer te Mr. Gladstone after
th Phonix Park murders to retire from Par-
amnt uand abandon politics. I have always

entertained theconviction tha one of the most
Serious difficulties mu the goverament of Ireland
has beeu the isolation of the Casme anti want of
a confidential interchange tf opinion between
the Parnellites and the Governmen, and I
musl express my great regret that this difficulity

en _raitber increased than diminiabed by
the experiment ai myself and others, who have
l roent Yoar endeavored t overcome it.

PAHNELL'S PROPOSAL FOi HOMIE BUtE,.
LroNDON, August 1d.-The ptroposal of Mr.

Parnell for the settlcment ai the Irish question,
which Mr. Chamberlain refers to in his letterto
the imsca as having beu brought to him by
9tr. O'Shea in 1885, and which la appended ta
bis letton, Es beaded "Local Self-Governmeut ina
Itoland," sud te as faliaws :-It is praposel toa
Croate county hoards ta be etectoed y tht rate.'
?Yers triennially by ballai. Tht bardsvwould
ity county rates, would ho sanitary authoni-
îies, sud would admainistor aIl aounty business,
tht relief ai thse poor ta infirmantes, haspitalsanud
asylume,and attend to rosIs, bridgesanudharbare,.
The boands wouldl have paver ta compuisionly
purchase an toast lins! ion ail ai these abjects,
as wvell me lor the troctin af churchos, sahools,
lahorera' cottages, etc. ; ta grant concessians fo',
sud to pravido caunty sud baronial subvention
and guarantees ai inteneti ta railvays, tram-
ways sud othen publia undernbakings vithin thet
eounîy ; ta orlon or undertake such subsilimry
ihesues oa arntenial drainage as may be confines!
teir areas cf j unidictian sud ta deleguteo

thor powere to cammietets. A boars! would,
nreover, ho authorized ta associate ise!! withs

-- -ore boarda fo. buaneq li thLe na.t 5in-
dicated wicih mighti overlap its boundary. j

ln order La guard tht'righbe o! laud oantesa-

irapresentattan n prapartion ta tht saltes piid
by %hlin auglit ta te admtted taelise Board.
Generaliy speaking, tt erndlord pays hall tse
poor rates, and the tenant balf the poor rates
aud the whole rdf th county cees now. Acc'r-
ing tuthe returns of the local taxation of Ire-1
laud, just presented ta par:ainent, it appearsi
the anounta loaned on rel property outeide of
the towns were, for poor rates £1,147,322, andi
for county ces £1,191,920. Supposing, there-
fore, that the land owners were boud ta hear
une-fourth of these burdens, they might be allot-
d a one fourth reprtesntation on county boards.i

Te mrake sure of this a systemt of eseparate elec-
tiens for i he two classes might be establiihed.
It would perhaps be found cOnvenient taolevy a
single county rate for all purposes. such rate ta
be cquitably divided batween landlord and
tenant, according ta the present average in pro-
portion ta their reapective ratings. Coucnty
boards und municipalities would elect repre-
sentatives, according ta population, to serve on
a central in Dublin for the purpose of these elec-
tions. The representatives of the land overas
would bava a sparte selective power propor-
tionate ta that of their constituencies En elec-
tions ta the county boards.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
rfav. Father O'Malley, S.J., Goulbourn,

Australia, recentiy preached a ermon in
whicih he took occasion ta make those ster-
ling observations : "If Catholics heard their
religion constantly nteered at, and had no
paper tedefend them, they would grow
ashamed of it. If they heard Ireland eau-
stantly slanuere, they would feel ashamed
of ita being known that they were the de-
scendants of Irishmen. Yet how did Irish-
mn deal with their Irish Cathollo papers ?
le did nat believe they had a single Irish
Catholic daliy paper in the world. because
they would not support it b If they took a
Protestant paper, or an infidel paper that
abused their country un: belief six days In
the week, they would pay punctually on the
day the account was due ; but if there was
question of a poor Catholla paper that was
tighting for thom, they would let it starve.
How often hal the proprietors to lose heavv
amaunts In paper and postage t and how often
did they lose ail. It was a duty to their
children to furnish them with good Irish
Catholia papers, and nt to pay for them was
positive dishonesty. l the next Lie they
wald have to pay <4the very last farthing.'t"
Father O'Malley conclnded by au earnest ap-
peal te his hearers to support the Catholic
prea.-The Afonitor.

THE SCAPULAR.
The scapular muet be worn supended, one

piece on the breast the other over thteshoulders.
Must also be wurn day and nigh t, in ticknes"
and in health, and at the hour of death. Itis
wrong ta hang it up at night, or to lay it aside
even for a day. You forfeit the indulgencep.
You muet be invested with the (firet) Scapular
by a priest. You are thereby admitted into
tht order of Mounti Carmel. If the Scapilar
weare out the new one need not i' blessed, flr
in the firet all the rest are blestd. Burn ut
the old one and put ou a new one. Yau ara fnot
bound to recite any 'pecial prayers to gain thce
indulgences ci the Scapiliar. By devotion an
habitually weariag it you will gain this promise
of the Blesse1 Virgin Mary, snmely: "Ht Who
dies investet with this sball never suffer n the
fire of hell."

CHRIST TO TIE UNFAITHFUL SOUL.
The following is a fret translation of the

famous tines traced on the walls of the Cathodral
Luebeck:
Thou callestl Me Master-and heedest nt Me;
Tshou callet Me Light-and I hine not for

Tbee ;
Thou callet Me the way-and dest follow Me

net Oe i
Thou calos Pale tie Lue-and My nane is or-

gai ;
Thou caltsetalMe the Truth-and defilest sthy

soul ;
Thon callest Me Guide- and despisesh control
Thon caPest Me Lovely-withholding thy leart;
Thou callest Me Rich-and desirât no part ;
Thou callestl Me Eternal-nor seeke My Truth;
Thou callePt Me Merciful-wasting thy youth ;
Thou callest Me Noble-and draggest Me down;
Thou callet Me Almighty-nor fearest My

frown .
Thou callest Me Just-eh, it Just then I be,
When I shall condemn thoe, reproach thou not

Me.

THE DAILY MASS,
Judging from the small number preset at

the holy sacrifice of the Mass during the week,
it seems that Catholice do not fully understand
wiat the sacrifice of the Mssis, No doubt the
mosti different Christian would esteem it the

reatest of blessings ta have been presant on
<alvary's Mount wien Christ was both Victim1
and Priest. But doea he not realizé that the
same sacrifice is offered up on every altar, in
every Chrisstan land, every hour of the day ?
"From the setting of the sun," the clean obia-
tien is made.

True, there are few churches in which the
people can be numbered by more than tens at
the daily mass. And the pastore of these
churches bava the most temporal success as well
as spiritual. Show ne a congregation in which
ther are a large number of weekly communi-
cants, and a large number Who hear the daily
mais, and we will show yo a congregation lu
which the members do net bhave to ib forced ta
pay their rent or atler ues.

'bree thinga will insure temporal as Wall as
spinitual success: the frequentation of ties
sacraments, the dailya mes, ad a Catholi
paper. L pastors would encouragetheir fiock
ta take some Catholic paper, their minda would
not only receive good food, but the evil of the
daily papers wonu ho becuntersetedi. lu ovet
ciithore je aI leaem ont Cathscho par, vhic
not oui>' gives tise _Chutais noe ai mie diocese,
bot matter tisai is nterestisî ta catis cnogrega-
tin. And visas is aiEla mort importance,
there will always ho samething inetruotive, sud
whichs vill tend ta lifi tisem above Ibis work-a-
day world ta thaughste ai eternity. A Caitholica
paper. Es good for _sou] as well as mind, sud
thoase heade ai famiheos visa la ual take ont are
utg.loting a great apportnity ai goal for their
oihildren.-Catholic Tdlegrapyh.

Glowing accounis continue ta be received
from Brazîl af tht favorable working ai tise
receat odint aI emanoipation. No distar banco
bas accompanied the adoption of tht meus-
une for the abolition o! alaverygand peacea
teigne uquestiones througaut Dom Pedro'
progressIve empira. Thintelluiigence most

give eas ta toevory min who alesires tiseestb lhusn . vasa reeom ns

NVHOSE FAULT?
Wr CrILoES SHOW A nISrSTE- FoR REL1GtOUS

INSTRUCHrON.

What! Children do not like to listen ta re-
ligious instruction whichis as Chateubriand
says, the grandest, the muai beautiful and the
mostinterestrng Cf aIl science;. God forgive
the teacher for he alone is in faut ! Th re-
ligious mstructions s-f Our Lord wer so filed
wih wonders, oui interest, and hi powrs and
beauty of illusitrÀtion si grand and attractive,
and yeta nuclear and simp'e that the people fol-
lowed him in thuuands mito tht desert as from
cliy ta city witnunt thinking of sleep.ng or eat-
ing. Many of his lfoliWers, cuci as St.
Vincent Ferrier, St Francie Xavier, St. Francia
of Sales, and others gave their instructions in
so attractive a manner tha the peple crowded
arcund them in thousands, hanging on with
breathless attention ta every word they said.

In the 'Life of Cardinal Cheverus' we read
that his explnations of the catehiesm, chapter
after chapter, were su charmingly attractive,
that tie great, learnedand rieb crowded around
him from every disection. It isardly noces-
sary to Ild iera that the secret if a catechist'se
success liesmae in the preparation ho makea
than it does on any thing ilse. 'God helps him
who helpB himself.' Teacher who go into their
classes withoub preparation cau expect nothing
but trouble. He who is thoroughly prepared
aoes ta his class joyfully and with cnfidence.
Knowing and feeling that ho is master of what
he has ta tesch, ho gives bis lessons and expla-
nations w-itscider, clearnose, latte sud lti, sud
ho is tioubly aid fer hic lator b>'thecouadmetn
his pupils, vho listen attentively ta instructions
that are s aclear. plain aud interesting. The
true catechist will follow the example of ur
Lard by making friquent use of similitudes,
parables and edifyipg histories.

Fleury, a distminguiised writer of the Church,
ays : "Children instructed in a cold, lifeesse

manner carry wils thom _during their lives a
secret hatred for those intructions that sa
veaiel ani toeturta thn e l acildioed. Al
diacoursns on religion som o, tatiserndaîl andi
tiresome. If theyb Sar sermons, or read booke
of piety, it i with diEgnst s men take medi-
cines that are wholesome, but disagreeable.
Those are the instructions that make libertines,
and drive children from the sacraments and
from the Church. Behold how terrible may be
the effectîsof instructions givetn in a cold, care-
boss, indiffereni manoor."

'It in bard ta understand," says another emi-
nont writer, " how anybody with the full use of
his sonses cau spout away, for an hour-even at
the top of is voice-te a crowd of cbildren,
without noticing in their dreamy eye, their
restless movements, thir agonizing- looks, and
their wandering elances in very direction, that
the>'are payig na attention and are learning
notbingbliaat ae neligion."

n Chldren," said Dupanloup, mu> knov
every word ofthe techisi an stil ha igno-
ant of their religion ; may approach the sacra-
monts month after month without knowing
what they are doing, and rr ay b ignorant of
even the truthB necessary for Halvation."

The " Pastor and Peopte," very excellent
work, says• "Children leavi sahool and
goiug Ent Itevue-d among indisel dand bad
Catholit, armes w-rthmon nledge ai thEr
relgion but what they rememberoa the drey,
unexplained words of t eir littile catechism, ase
neariv sure ta neglect their religion,"and Lnb-
iag, Hamond, Judd, St. Liguori and others sa
in subasance that the mere memorizing of th e
worde of the catechism parrot-like, without a
proper explanation of its meaning will avail
uothing.

Ail eminent men who hanve written an the
proper mode of instructing children in their reli-
gion are oppoased ta the preachins of str:.ions ta
shbem. The levil once said tr the Cura of Ar :
"I like sermons as they are generally preiched,
partcularly thoase spoken before children, be-
cause the' neithrersavort them nor instruct
ehem, bub generaly Zeave them wearied and
worse thau the were." "That was a very elo-
quent sermon," said au Irishman, "but afcer all
it was not one of those that change the hearts of
sinuers and bring them in tears to the confes-
sional." The fear of making my article too long,
prevente fromradding many quoations front
great mon ta prove tis itEtais niot> nlueess,
but tisatiEt le genenail>' hantint ta prsrcaaier-
mus ta children. A fauilia conversational
style, broken up occasionally b proper ques-
tions and suitabie parables, and edif ying stries,
ja the method generally recommended -B. D.
Maornig Star.

KNOWLEDGE AND PIETY'
THEin INTIMATE RELA'rIONS AND ENTIRE HARMONT

Experience bas testified again and again that
learning is no bestowcr of virtue, and that b-
lween the une arna thn tither here is no necee-
san>' connectian. Lztnig viii neithen nuake a
knave hoesi, nor a nunkard sober. Rahea
the reverse, If a usan w-ill be a villian, a
more cunning, a un-se su bs-e, and, ithrefro,
a more auccessiol vmliiu. As te up.
lifted arm of an assassi E not stayed
by aSarpening bis murderous bla de, nither

t a rilein b>' sarpfnug hie depraved
w-Eh. If lewere totore a tieo lie vl
nov heaume ad more daEng an-a s rne akilul
ont. Ho viil do bis mark on s berner sale. In-
citead of breaking into houses after nightfall, or
stopping the traveller on his lone)y way, he will
forge signatures or issue counterfeit coin, and in
a word, hall tie more exaitti positions in Es
nefarious profession.

If tram pesaons we tu hte places the samie
arots faare upon useducteder are pensons u
an arerage boitte- eduatel En lowu on
country ? Unquestionably in town . Yet
crimes of all kinde are far more prevalent among.
the inhabitants of large pupalous centers thani
elsewhere. Cities are the beet educated, yet
criminally the wort. lias ben paointed out
more thau once that a general and rapid raibe
in popular and secular education is foowed al.
moa invariably by a rise in crime. There ia no
essential connection between knowledge and
virtn; thie ont is na nocessar' ecncomittant af
tise oiSon, sud great mental strength anti moral .
weakneses.may bath lie tenante af the same :
soul. * *

Whast then are vo ta onciude ? Sisall veo.
say' tisai seenlar knowledge Es anlaganistic toaI
virtuel Nu, but tisai it ia distinct irons Il ando
independent aI it, sud tht mancit>' sua>' shsine
forth fait sud brigist without its ail. Jesusa
Christ, tise cul ptrue physicisn of thsis sickly
sin-stainol w-artI Sas prescribod many" moans
b>' wich il migi hob restants! ta a hsealibier
siate. Prayer, th escrameonte, fasling alma,-
lotIs, meditation, peuance, are all mon-
tianed, but nowheore lots Ho mention
mare seccular education. Ans! althoughs Ho
Himsetlf le the Infinilo Wisdom a! God, weo
utver road Ihat Ho tvr attemptes! teo nforce
HEs doctrines b>' an>' displs'ai onolly' hoarn-
ing on praofoud erudition; ou tise athor Issus Et
ts qita certin thsat the boasted 'ri:dom of thea
Pharistee, Scribes, sud Dotors a! the Law ldd
noltrender theonen vbil santr amenable la Bis:?

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS
teaubrg, flot r 'i>'nyira>' rosdIEsmto n-cceptisie
dotrine tt..in riz' îe'n, tise ignont-ut, andthtsar

Sm-mn:'-t tie r
"Theie daC. .. fiaes rejct wis nsdo and make i

li 1huf knoew,-ge ?" wili sk the scc-ting in-
fideL D ra'.c dnepicslthe learned ani the 
sages of autiqîity? e Isthe Church of Gad n-
advocateof ig'turar ce? Far from it. As thei

un b> its very naturiis the chief source of
light sas well ns h anlet, to is the Church by its
vsry constitution the chief centre of learning
as weil as of piety. Her track through
the centuries is an imperishable evidence1
of thiis fact. She cannat show herself in any
country or in any age without imparting light,
which i knowledge, and heat, which iEs love

Any unbiassed thinker who has tunned over
the pages of by gone history, or whose mind iEs
however lighbly tinged with a knowledge of the
pasi, will be cimpelled ta admit tht she has
ever been the quardian of knowledge and
the promoter of science. ±one have ever so
consistently encouraged piiosophy, history,
liierature and science as the popes and biabopse
of the Chnrch, and even Protestants are loud in
their testimony ta the fact, that it was due ta
the care and labors of monke that we [i. c.
Protestants]ove the valuable romains of an-
tiquity as wel, sacred andi profane."

The profound-.rt minde and the keenoBt in-
tellects the world has ever known, have de-
veloped within her fold and expanded under Ser
benign ifluenssca. Names might he quoted,
passages miglht e cited, and referenctu might
be gisen were we writing a volume and net a
mere sketch. Lot itsuffice taoar metiat
lise Churali bas evor foatsredl bans-
ing and patronized the arts, houghi
she bas never so far forgotten her

l-aiGn as to confuse knowledge with piety.
Shie has cherishted it nas she b ishies ev'ery
other natural gif of God, but eshe bas never
punt itou alevil wih the supernatural. She
loves learning, but her love at least es not blind.
Sie loves it siucerely, but onl when informed
by supernatural charity. Those among ber
chlîrese osecit>' natol ion thitinearniag,
ce o'en honora ai Ihe ti ef Doators ai nth
Universai Church.

WOMEN AS WAGE-EARNERS.

Tîe following iparagraphis Etaken from an
article an Iis usjer in a recent nu be of te1
Poprdar Soieries Aont hlyIL preze is cihi>'
a very important phase of the wage question.

"For yeanrse the world bas been on a moral
ersde againt the employment of children in
mines and factorie, while the far greater evils
that result from the mothers going out as wage-
earnera have attracted comparatively littlE at
t ntion. iban, with certain limite, is godfor
tut child, 'giin t a miselesonse meas disci-
pline, and training it for the business by whichi
it le to earn its lirelihoo: ; but, when a married
woman has ta neglecb her natural duties for the
responsibilities that properly belong ta the other
sex, it es time for humanity to protesb in the
name of her offcpring.

"No one individual eau fulfil satisfactorily
the double r, 1 should say, the triple function
of bearing and rearing children, and providing
for thir maintenance. I am a laboring woman
myself, and have met with some success as a
bread-winner ; and I know that the condition;
of performing this function satisfactorilya re
quite incampatible with those arduons and im-
portant duties which make such heavy demande
ipon every c.nscientious mother, especially
saong the poar.

"In the 'omss of the very poor thera are no
hired nervants ta keep the isouseold msachinery
running mouhly while the mistreas is away.
The wife m1 thie laboring man is frequently
cok, nurse, lhousn'maid, laindrese, all in one ;
and if she mus- go out as a bread-wmner be-
ides, what is tes prevent the domestic engine

from ruuning r!ff the track and getting itself
hopelessly ditched ?',

Whiat Dis writer say as trce, and true also
or reasons additional to those which she (for
the writer is a woman) has mentioned. The
efforts of a woman t support a family by daily
work in fact-ries as a "wage-earner" ta not ouly
grievous injuestice ta herself by imposing on her

greoter burde shau she can bour, but is n s-
justice ta ber chIrn ansd ua ouI>'la tison,,
but t.oier I,uband alo.

A husban's firat and highest duty, next ta
God, is ta his wife and to the children she
bring aforth, and a wife's first and highes tdnty,
next to Gad, is ta her uaband and the children
he ha begotten.

The liusbnnd, by the law of nature, whichis E
simply unwritten divine, es the bread-winner,
and by tbe unme law the wife tais the housewife,
the regnlator of the home. Upon Ser reste in
higlhenst degree (ber isabant providing the
imeans) the uity ta make the home pleasant and
quiet, re.stfsi, enjoyable and salutary t hua.
band and children.

But ho c-an a woman who bas ta leave her
hmn n-ard ;nnd the whole la> earning a liveli-
baud for her family do this, without negilecting,
or at least wtithout discharging only in part, the
duties she 'owes, nut only t her children, but
lsa to ber husband ?
We know full well, whie writing thisE, that

thousand nid hundreds of thousands of wives
and mnothers are compelled te strugnie under this
triple burden and that they do it bravely and
uncmplaininely. Butit is not leas gros in-
justice to tlicem, ta their husbande and their
children.

It may ho said, and truly, that the present
industrial structure of society requires tbis.
But tbis does not diminish at aillthe force of
what wse have said. It simply proves the wrong
that exisas in the present condition of wage-
earners -OCaholc Standard.

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES.

PuODUCING ELEoUTmCITYD Y WIND PowEn-.-
Professor Blytis recently red an interesting
paper dealing with the production a eletoricity
by w:nd power before the Glasgow Pilosaophial
Society. During last summe Profesasor Blyth
had an opportunity of making a practical ex-
periment. He erected a small dinmill for sup-
ping electrie highl b>' mo-ns ai storage celle
ta a small othtage in tise vilage ai Marykirk,
w-bore Se speni hie summer holiday. Tise vEnd-
milt w-as ai thm atd Enghisbs type, nul vas
eretedo lu tise g:ardon, Tise dynamo w-as dni'enu
direct>' fromi tise fly-whetel b>' mesa ai a nope,
sud a workabte speed w-as attained tven vison
tht windmill moved at a comparatively slow
sped., Tht errnt frans the dynamo vas emu--
playet la change iwelve electrie power storage
ceils, w-biais supplied ten eighst-candle incan-
descent lampa in tise collage.

How ro EsTrMno Banzo Woas.-Ordinary
bricks are about 8 incises Eu lengtb, anud with as
martar joint about that En vilS, so tisai eachb
brick au tise fiat willg ire a isarizantal surface
af about 82 square runoes, or 44 bricks vill covrn
a square lot. As ordinarily' laid thore are ninat
caurses ta every 24 incises, on 44 bricks ta thet

mas giv 1.T brick: te lthe table foot. Waste,
cutnj n cloer joEnts wil oeai>' require as I

allowance di 21 bricks per cubila foot, w-hichS

iilI ha faeund a 'ery canvenienh figure bor e ti-
iras-Eeg rises namber af bricks reqirel for a val!
of s given ins uud tiickness, sn t thuns teccmues
runcsessary ta find the cubic contents of the
wiall, but merely o> muttiply its fane ariaor
the product of its length and hieight in feet by
seven-fourths of its tnicktne s in inches, wiici,
as the thickness e always sorne multiple of 
inches, is a very simple process.-Sansitary En-
gineer.

TR ELeTiÇ IMES-san-BOY.-The
chief secret of the rapi advance o clectricit>
as a mater is found in tha flexibilit ofite ne-
sources. Electricity 1s not the generatore
power, but only the agency for its transmission
and distribution, as eit is an agent for the trans-
mission Of the human voice aven tise tolepihone
wire. Through its resources power can b dis
tibutel ta any point, and in quantities ta
suit the custoner. Steam, water, air, calorie,
on any known agency for generating power, is

pitheeltian ary, or ildemande stationar>
appitancos:; but tttctricity in ils messengen
boy, its "Fck," who will consent t do its
errands invisibly and never ask a day off or
the grant of liberty. Does a lady want an in-
finitesmal bit of electrical enegy to relieve
lio boat on tise treile of her soewig machine?
It can ho telivered in her room through an
iran box nt eus bigger thau ber re-
tîcule. le tise netaurant.kooper plagnel
by ais invasion of fies thrai expe ai but the
most hungy and lest profitable customers t
Thy au ho gently wafted t the door by s
multitude of revolving fans and conged out
either in the bright sunlight or refreshing
shower. Everywhere, anywhere, without a
particle of duet, offensive odor or diaagreeable
noise, the electric mater can be et ta work and
visile i lviii bing tise substance ai tht thing
vanlel, t ieave behind overything that
can give offence. The electric motor as passel
its experimental stages and the day seems te be
rapidi approachinr when every hnse will find
something for itt do in lifting burdens from
floor to floor, and performing every ioasible
labor that can h done by machinery. Manu.
facturers bave not yet begun ta construct motors
ornamented with gold leaf, mother of pearl, and
precious tones ta rock cradles En the nurseries,
but these requirements will cone in time,

THE IRISHIAN IN FOLITICS.
His CaPne ty for Belf.Covernment ls or a

Superlor Order.

It is asked : Has the Irishman the same e
paciifor b self-goverment as the citizenai an
As-atiican Stalo? Mauy Englishman itemr in-
clined ta answer the question negatively,
and ta regard this answer as a fatal bar
ta Home Rule. But an American of 1888
can scarcely understand you asking
this question. He has constantly before hie
tyes the strongese proof of the Irish aptitude
for political discussion. Nothing, iewould as-
sure yent. froam is own experience, suite the
Irishnan's temperament better tha the con-
stant exercise of the faculties which are best
adapted for local piolitic. A political sphere
snits the Irishmau's versatile genius, and ein-
ploya his " gift of the gab." What your Irish
man wantestmosa of all is some outilt for hie
political steam, and this ho find in bhe
profusion of the amall detaile of local govern-
ment.

Stranga as it may seem, this race, which is at
preseni denied Home Rule at home, actually
controls, partly by its power of numbere, but
still more by dint of ita capacity for political de-
bate and by electoral organizatice, the govern-
ment of most of the American cites from New
York ta San Francisco. At this monent th.e
•moving experiment cf Irish Ione Rule is
visible acrosasthe ocean under the :nt tree
and democratic of il governments. New
York is said taobe the largest Irish city in the
world. Even learnedand elegant Boston bas
its Irish Roman Catholi mayor. The firet daily
newspapner which appeared l America, the
Pennylvania Packdi,was publisied by au Irish-
rma, andi rein lisat day ta liEs tise Irisishbave
exercise normous influence ibrough tht Amer-
ican prose. As mnators, representative State-
gonrs, mayors they have taken their full
share in carrying on the governmsent of the re-
public. It would be euperfluous to multiply
instancee En every department oflife in which
Irishmen En America have come ta the front
rank. The important part which the " Irish
vots bhas played in the presidential elections
fron the time of A drew Jackson, the firet
Irish president, till to-day is known ta all.
And looking in a general way ta the quality i
the Irish immigrants, almost auy fair-msnded
American would tell you that the IriSh
compare favorably at the present moment
with the immigrants from other cou-
tries, with regard to their fitne's fer beicg ou-
trusted i stisthte political righta which America
gives ta her citizene. If not immediately upon
Ianlrng aI Castle Garden, as au effect of the
oean, at all events Eu a generation, the wild

Kerry immigrant is transformed into the monst
ra-abiding citizen l the Union. From ithe

statitics of the last cnaus (1880) in America, it
appears that the total number of citizens of the
United States who were born in Ireland
Es 1,850,571, as againît 745,978 lioru in
GreatBritain'and 1,996,742 born in Gemman>.
But 'hile Geriany oil contributes 4,469
German-born persons ta the staff cf officials
and civil employees of the Government,
and Great Britain 3,039, Ireland is represented
by 8,231 Iris-bornp ersons in the civil service
et tisae 1,SlalisticmaIfatiser occupations in
tie volus-tiousreporta ai the let cenn oare
eqaly striking. Samuel Lover wrote of the
Irish peasant, tiat "hie onemies repaussenting
him as as a fiend stimulate hie friends to paint
him as anangel.' The truthis Ethat the
Irishman ai home is a failure, and
abroad, speaking genieraly, a succese, au indica-
tion, ne awould ay, that his crimes at home are
the results aof polital circumstances peculisar ta
Ireland.

hI hasr alwaps seomed ta us tisaI a strong argu.-
ment exista ion Par. Gladsbao's ariginal pro-
posai ta allov Ireland, if she so ville it, wienu
Home Rule Es give.n ber, ta remain unrepro-
sentod in tise Imsperial Parliamenl ion a time.
Ireland wiii have onoughs ta la, sol mare tissu
enooghs, to sot ber own lieuse En orlon to begin
vils. Bse is not keenly' interested Eu Imperial
mations ai tis juncture. She mighti vell afford
ta take time ta settle ber proper relations to thet
Imîserial Government.

Welda ual meani te ccntendlihat tise Amen-.
eau cities ara always moIel corumunities. Tht>'
are too well ksnown, afler scandale like thse re-
coul disgraoeful disclosures in Nov York, ta he
accasionally tise enes ai jobbery' and muni-
cipal corruption. But,.in tise frai place, Et Es
cerlain that the municipal constitutions ai tse
.American ailles are often la blame fot their had
govrnment, and tisai thse vill i limne rigisi

not noled for mn>' sots o! tysr a! liste msanp
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aver the few, snch as we are lald te antiipaie

trary, their asses aînromba goverument are
usuaiiy a diishonest transfer i ram tin any Ento
the poaketa ai theIlew-LondQn Wetninatcv
1Rcric

TRYING TO FORCE A VOTE,
The Itepublicans Folled it au Effort te Cet a

Division on the Fisherles Trraty-Flah
Monopollats Ilenunneed-A Blashing

Relhnke foi Carnegie.

WAÂsmnroN, Aug. 13.-The Senate re-
anmed consideration o the fisheries treaty
to-day, and was addressed by Mr. Ca lin
support oflita ratification. lie argued that
the centention of Mr. Sherman that the great
baya on the Canadian coast were high sea
ad publia property would apply ta the open
so fibshery of Florida between Key West and
the mainland and ta the coast of Alaka aind
the Northwest, and would amount ta a sur -
render of territorial possession and jurisdio-
tion over all that vaut lias. Ta his mind a
troaty, which asserted the jurisdictioal power
and the right over these waters, was to b corn-
mended as eatablisbing a priniple more Im-
portant than the enjoyment of the Inahore
fisherlos of the Gulf a St. Lawrence.,HOj
said that the United States was great anu
powerful, but only so long and no far ai
conformed ta right, to justice, ta humanity ln
its relations with ather nations. Ho declared
ho would net be willing ta grant commercial
rights la Florida waters ta foreign fiahing
smacks and he was not iilling that Canada
shaould b retaliated againat fer taking that
position. The effect of retaliation proposed
was ta make people in the United Statea pay
two prices for the bah they used. He regard-
Id the ponding treaty as fair and just and
proper.

The preaiding officer (Mr. Cockrell) an-
nounoed the question ta be on Mr. Morgan's
motion to postpone the consideration of the
treaty till December next and asked i the
Senate was ready for the question.

Mr. Hoar-On that motion I call for thq
ye And nays.

Mr. Gray said théat bfore the vote. waa
taken ho desired ta say samsthing on the
motion. It had become evident on the ie.
publican side af the chamber that the treaty
was not ta be ratified at this session. 'be
Sonate had been told ln a more or lois per-
emptory toue that it was not only toebe re-
jected, but was ta b rejected to-day. The
treaty was boing discussed In the very midst
of an excited political campaign, and Duo-
cratic Senators had been told they were argu-
Ing the British side of the case. Whysbould
consideration of the treaty he postponed ?
Why should not those influences that come
fron the other second thought and from the
absence of extrancous influences and ex-
citements be involved ? Tho [saucs involvad
were momentous, und the conerquencea
that might arise were too grave ta b
Iightly dealt with. The fishermen,
whose rights were the subjeot matter of
the treaty, were pursulug their avocations
now unmoleeted, under the protocol attached
ta the treaty. The burden was on those who
denied that the postponement should be made
ta give some good strong and broad reaon
for their opposition. frr. Gray thon pro-
oeeded ta criticize a publiehe tter purport-
ing to be from Mr. 0. L. Woodbury which
stated that the 12th article of the treaty
gave away the rights of the States ta contrai
their territorial water,. Ht declared this was
au absolutely fatuouas argument ; that it
was unlawyerlike and nonsenscal. He
did net belleve that Mr. Woodbury
had ever risked his high profossonal
reputation hy snobu an argument. He assert-
ed that the claim of Canada over its baya

-was as absolute as the claim cf Maryland to
juriediction over Chesapeake l . These
waters were as mach a part '7 the local
jurisdiction as the solid ground covered by
corn fieldsand houtes. The pending treaty
came ta the Sonate tar marked with the
justice and magnanimity whioh ahould be-
long ta a great people. t surrendered noth-
Ing and asked nothing which a proud and
free people should not ask.

Mr. Bock inferred inoldentally ta the duty
on Bessemer steel, by which, ho sald, " Mr.
Carnegie had been given a bonus of $1,500,-
000 sa that ho could carry Iu his carriage
:hroughout Scotland the Warwick f the
Republican party, wo bad now came hat
ta this country ta belittie aIl the rest of the
Republioans."

Mr. Gray again resumnlug complimented
Mr. Sherman on the statesmanillre exordium
of his recent speech, but said that when ho
got down from the plane of statesmanship ta
that of partizanship ho floundered. Con-
aluding, Mr. Gray said that If the treaty
should b rejeated and the annoyances to
Amerloan fishermen should be renewed the
responsibility would fall on those who voted
to reject the treaty.

Mr. George read from the Boston Herald
the report of a meeting of the "Deep Sea
Assembly K. of L," held at Gloucoster, at
which resolutions were passed protesting
against the bah trust and favoring competi-
tien as the only remedy. He aiked Mr.
Hoar If the Bekrid report of the meeting
might b relied upon.

Mr. Hoar sad that there were a great
many thinga in that peapr that would very
muoh mlslead anybody, but it wonuld not
publish a narrative cf lact whiah It dis! not
believe tao beaetireiy trot, Contiuning ho
sald that tht ploture whioh the assemblage
ai Gloncester Knights of ba. -r bas! dra
a! the fishorles ans! the fishing intereetasuad

ai the Jaboring men sud capitaisats of Mas-
sachuuetts was a sla.nder un devaid! af trutb.
Mr. Har thon made me pointes! allusions
ta Senator George, and tht latter rose to
reply, but on motion of Mr. Bock tht Sonate
at 6.15 adiaurned.

'Tht paver af fortune ls conferred only by
the miserablea; tht happy Impute all their
suocce to prudence or merit,-Sl

Tht boit te do la often that for vhloh one
' age snd ouiHrlenda care th'e easL,
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.HOUSEHOLD TALKS.

STATELY AUGUST.

Marx Xenth-Gule of Auguat-Feast et LaMI
Mas-Searcity Of Name-Days-A Cele-

brated icture-Verandah and
Ealcny-A qord Con.

cerninIg Summer

BAEN-MNTH.
'Waving s long good-byo CcuvarmJIti

choosing for thyrau a branch e ithe buddin

apple-Cree, rosy wlCh blooms, Jt us ura t
hl sultry Auguat, the month whioh wIt

zoses the perfection of aIl that has beaueonl:

romised by its predecessors, which holda [l

lap the ripened flower sand fruits of th

yr.
Perfection, peace and plenty. Ceres corn

crowned come te vilit earth again. Astres

"te righteous virgin," according te Spen
*w's delleate interpretation, sheat-laden and
with balanced scales,

As might have been supposed the oldez
pets were not ailent concerning the passag
of the sun through the zodiacal slgn o
Virgo.

But with the poets we shall net at preasen
meddle, as the quaint old Saxon came barn
tuowetb for barn-month, the month la whch
*8 barns were filled, la full of homaly mean
Ing, and as such more welcome than labored
strophe or strain of salutation.

It matters but lttle to us now that, It
prasent well-sounding name la of ancient
Roman origin-the name of Rome's mosi
splendid sovereign, Augustus, a stately name,
well-ohotsen te replace the plain Sextill, or
sixth, when It took [at station as the eighth
Instead of the sixth month lu the calendat.

GULE OF AUGUST.
The o.igin of the term, "the gule of

August," applied to the firat day of Auguat,
bas given rise among acholar to anumerous
and fanciful reasons for Its belng se named.

The most reasenable of these eteme t be
that tracing it back te the Egyptian (ule or
Guis, as the month was called ln the Egyp-
tîan year.

FEAST oF LAMMAS.
Another bone of contention amongst arche-

logista scems to have been the accounting for
the firat day ef Augnat having ben unamed
Lammas.

Some say that it was o calle from cere-
moules attendant on the sheep-shiearing,
which took place about this tnie.

Othere, with good show of authority, derive
it from the Ssxon fIla/-mas, ilaf meaning
loaf or bread, aud that the day came to ie so
called from the bred bakedv at that timo bing
made from the new wheat.

It seeme thus te have taken rank as a feast
of the firat fruits of the corn season,

SCAROITY OF NAME-DAYS.
Although not s rich lu names ronowne ln

ohurch iatory, yet August has a day conse-
crate Ctthe Gaelio saint, Roche, ta whom the
plagnue-stricken of his own and other coun-
tries applied in times of pestilnace-the
world-famous Lawrence, in whose honor
Spanlish Philip, the second of the name,
built the Escurial-and Augustine fromn far
Numidia.

A CELEBR.IED PIOTURE.
Lastly midway in the month comes the

Asamption,the subject of Murillo'e far-
fame d pieture, of the arttistc merlts of wbloh
George Eliot speaka se eloquently ln "Daniel
Deronda," -wherein, describing the simple
furnIture f the modest home of the family'
with whom Mlirah took refuge, ah. refera t
a copy of thnu matchleas Work of art hanging
on the wal, as being sufficient te redeem
the plainneas of a room holding such "gloriones
ompauy" as she calls the roaring hosts at-
tendant on the apotheosis.

VERANDAH ANI n ALCONY.
Strange Ce say, although August la justly

looked upn as the botest of the montha, it
i now siene that we ma> oI for tranquil
afternons aud cool eventnge.

On the leventh of this monh the dog days
end, and people who are what might be calied
supersttiously afraid of beiug bitten need not
quicken their staps at every unmuzzied doge.

The rainfall and cassation of extrema heat
st leaotsetoards niglit vieh ucome generally
et this sason are ver>' grateful.

On may open tae blinde without being
blinded by the glare or choked b dust, uand
veranda and balcony are filed vith the in-
matea Of the house, who, having no active
duties to all themn ont into the busy broiling
streets during the day, have chosen, wisely,
let as suppOse, to aita the shade-darkened
room nandt an themselves, and alp coollng
glasset of lemonade between nape and yawns 1
till the aweet cooliig breeze of evening wons
the idlers forth, anstateamer, chair and han-
mock are calledl into raquisition ; for although
a great part of the day may have been passed
in a state t enforced inertia, noe oe would
drea of calling that rest.

Then to, on an August nlght what a grand
sight la the harvest moon full and round fac-
Ig ber path O aplendor upward through the
star-fillet] heavens. Se thsink Ch. ethereal
mnded! et the party, bat ter. are sot vaut-
fug gastronomes vue disturb such reveries
withi ncousoious solicqunies concerning Chu
on-comiun et the. eter season, whkile Che.
omrefni heusewife, mindful ev-en lu suekh bls-.
fui moments et the paramoeunt duties et pro-
vidilng, procee atraighttway, mental!>' oft
oeurso, Ce count Che probable cost e! te.-
morrev's marketIng witih s cautIons referene
te purahasing abilit>' e! ready esash la baud,.

As ave are ou the subject et apîcurean I
speculations, IL may> lis as welI Ce remark Chat
Che embargo put b>' aIl sensible-milnded
people on- eating ha-y fneod during tha suas-
ser mentha should] net bu lifted] durlng the
treacheroua sec-urity' whieh the occurrence a
a few cool day. durfng Cho hested] term [e apt
te cause,

Strong umeats seaem omit et place on the
table when vegetables sud fruits mn>' he had
se cheapi>y, se frnsly nowv; wile thu ceai-sert
animal food uts> lie bad, at hilgh prices, oft
course, aIl Cha jean round.

Rioh gravies and soupa seemi aIse eut oft
ci-dot on Ch. bull of fate at Chia ime. LetC
those h. shunnes lot some ime yet, at leat;
or leC peopie wsho wîi se indulge lu suoch gross
Iuxuries net b., surprised] i they' find] them
agrec as lile withi Chair digeetive poavors as
witih Chose et their weuaker neighbors.

- MARIANNA.,

He had bis - bat of and was walking along
the streetnlu a wilted condition, wien s pader-
train halted him, extendo hie hartt f-é a
shake, and asked "Have I mara a omu- il

" How 1" 'Are yon doing this to advertisa
a hair restorative, or because of the heat ?"
"lb. heat, of course." "Thun shake again.
I have always contended Chat ite took more
serve for a baladheaded man to uncover on thei
atrent than to face a loaded cannon. You
are a hero, sir-- man of nerve. Shak

-agan." -

Hw-who sows brambles usnt look well to
Jhis shoes-Italian Proyerb.

BABBIE THE WEAVEB,

BY EMMA ALICE BBOWNS.

Beneath the rainy eaves, ab night,
Mb1he th I eby nds i li,Teptient seaver itesatone;
The torrent'. sullen monotone,

She h eed• 'oeunnt-ske site sud vesves
Her tint beneth eainy easeves,

She benda abovaethe clanking loom,
and into her web of sober gray

She wese the twilight's purple glour,
Shot thro' the gleam eof dying day;

Two shuttles-one of ebon hue,
One silver--draw the long thraads thro'

She hears the wintry winds in flight,
Tho wild rain throbbing on the roof,

g Wbile ever the fiying shuttles aMite
o Strange colora thro' ber ashen woof-

, Ghoetly purple, and gold and red,
The colora of ber dreama long dead.

y Abovo ler checkered web she banda
Singing at her cea-seles toill

e Some song of love that never ends,
.Nor time can weary, nor death can spoi

And thread by thread, a the long nightgoe
Slowly the mystic pattern grows.

By-and-by wl break the dawn-
Saith skie-ut e' the night of tears,

And the lat fair threai be drawn
Thro' the finished web of years;

n2 Then these tired bands shall reb
s Folded on a peaceful breast.
f

CHIEFLY FOR THE KITCH EN.

.Tie flesh of fresh fiah should be firm, th

gIlla should be light ratd and the scales al
very.

Young vai may be told by the bone in th
cutlet. If it la very small the veal ilsno

t gn..
t Bang up everything that will.hang lu th
, kitchen. It will save time when yeu go t

sweep it.
It la fals.escnomy t bny stale aythiug

the freahest [a none tue good, especially a
thia season of the Year.

f Buy perfectly fresh fuit and vegetable
free from aprouts and only Iu quantities tha
admit of Immediate use,

Rab your lamp chimuey after washin
B with dry sait and you will be surprised at th

new brilliance of your lights.
Te clean ornaments of alabaster disolv-

borax la beling water sud appy with a cloti
or soit brush, rinse carelully and dry in the
sun.

No kitchean should b. without scales t tes-
the lntogrity e! thinge purchased by wuIght
and te reasure tha quantitles of varioue
recipeas.

Keep large squares of thick pasteboard
hung conveniently to slip under pots, kettleas,
atow dishes sud spiders, whenever yon set
them down,

Good articlies always command a fair princ,
excepting at the close of the market, when a
dealer will sell at a reduction rather than risk
the keeping.

To rais the pile of plush or velvet dampan
on the wrong side with clean cold water,
then ai tight aCrons the face of a hot Iron
and rub up the orushed spot with a clean stiff
brnb.

Green corn and Lima beans deterlorate
more quickly than sny other vegetables, they
should be spread out singly on the cool cellar
floor as quickly as possible afit they came
from the market.

To keep green vegetables for a day or tvo,
aprinkle with water and place them on a
ollar floor, Fruit should net he kept lu the
cellar, but put out singly and stood u a dark,
dry, cool place.

Twenty draps of cambollo acld evaporated
from a hot ehovel wlill go tar to baniai fles
from s roum, while s bit of camphor gum,
the size of a waInut, held over a lamp till
It la consumed will do the same for the fes-
tive musquite.

Te renovate velvet, free from dust by lay-
iog face downan sd whippngmartly;ahaon
bmuski wlisaeamel's bain bnush ; daup on
the wrong aide with boras water, and bang
plie inward in the saunshine t dry, taking
care that there la no fold or wrinkle on the
line.

One of the niceat contrivances for keeping
knives, forkas and tablesponas u la sahoket
tacked on the pantry dor. Makoe this of
enamel oloth, and lUne with red canton flan-
nul, atitching amall divisions ta fit eaoh
article. he canton flane ewilll abeo, al
tue moiture hat may b. lef tunie
articles,

Poultry abouldb ave a smooth, clean look-
ing skin, both on the body sud teat. If
young, the lower part of the breast-bone will
be cartilage. Try this carefuil,, as semaeof
our dealers are so unfortunate sa te break the
ends of the breasta, which, to an untrained
marketer, gîve them the feeling of cartilage.

MAKE YOUR DAUGHTERS INDEPEN-
DENT.

Would it not be wiser far to induce young
girls nu thoueanda of happy prosperous homes t
maka ample provision for any and all emergen-
aies that the future may have in store for thoiem?
Could a better use be found for somae of the
jears Chat imtervene between the time a girl
leaves achool sud the time she may reasonably
hope te muanty ? The. field fer woman'a work
bas bieaen peusd up et laCe jears ils so mauy
differeut directions Chat a vacation canu easily b

wil le qurte as cngeinia to re ean" ' is epoeinfinet etas, sud
considerably more lucrative. Bokeeping',
Cypewriting, telegraphy, stenDgraphsy, engrav-
lu , d]entistry, medrinme, nursîug, and] a dozen
oer occupatil miglit lie mentoned].b The
uoo, industris aceea migb le esbuiskia
wshere Clhe daughiters et ui h arents oould
lie trained in te pracîichl dta is tany par-
ticular iudustry fer wio tb diplyed a
ap®cisi aptitue. f mrh isnot heneathopkhesos

to emulate Chair gond exrample, previded Chay
posseas ube requisite ability to de se.

TEACH T HE BOYS.
To lie obedieut.
Te have patience.
Te be temperato in aIl thinge.
Neyer te cbese, anmoke, or drink er use pro-

kaepanguhom selves neat sud]clean.
Te shun evil company and rough waya'.
To Cake off Chair lisa vheu they enter Che.

To be useful in the house as wei uas eut of!

Always ha emploed lu coumc useful vay'.
Te be poliCe at ail timoesud hava' a kindi

word for every body.
Te kcep carly bours and alwayo be ponc-

tuai and industrIcus.
To get thoir lesson and obey the rules ot

Bchool.
To av ol lie centracting of loo e habite,

,uft srive Io h manly al ways.
Toe a kird and courteous to each other in

the school and on the treet.

Never refuse to receive an apology. You may
net revive friendship; but courtes>will e-
quire, w en an apology is efered, ht you a-
cept it.

Do no6 give SU your pleasant wors &nsu
smiles to atrangera. The kîndet vords and the
aweetest smils should be roserved fer home,
Home should be our heaven,

deserve the name, never very deep-rooted
or mior than partial in itsinfluence, had
pasised by in a rainbow-hued mist of petical
effasion. Amtiers was on every lip. The let-
ters from the emigrants were a hebdomadal
stimulus, and all that Helen Talbot cold de or
say was bootless to keep her children beside her.
They all meant to reurn ; they wrote faithfully
and sent home money. One, a beautiful girl,
married an officer of the United StaBtes army,
and until the death of Godfrey Mauleverer ail
went well with the Talbeta.

But a new king arose with Tighe O'Malley.
Talbot't farm occupied a piece of fenny kround
,y ti river side at end of his park, and
.i.ighe, a mr.n -f taMe,H eldt it mpoiler the
ladscape at Chat' oint. H was at
the ime busy making al aorte of
Improvements in view et bis marriage to

GODFREY, THE FEN1Aý
]BY 111s. UarTLZY.

CH APTER XIX.-Continuaed.
The car moved o. and Mrs, Ahearne turn

to ber ride and signified to her to lead the w
They l thte high-road and turnea down
aide street, if a double row of filthy cabins t
served the name. A sort e rough caut

rau down the middle of this, and for h
vbels. leegth of it, au either aide, the refuse
tha houeasws throwen ta tester as i cho
Pi a, lank and uncleansed of aspect, rolIed ai

- wa lowed in the half-liquid dire ; and elfi
children not a whit more cared fr bore the
company. Mrs. Ahearne held down ber he
and picked ber way among the muck hea
These did not trouble her much, bu: ashe did n
like t be seen by th inmates oft he caii
There were very feew of them, however. Mo
of the women were in the market-place ; t
menwereat work or launging on the bridgesi

1 in the main street. Bad as this Street va-,
' was by no means the worst. Au right angl

from ib tan several narrow aqualid lanes
ruinous cabina, dark, sunken, or tumble-do
o Aaepect. Atue turn o one o ipe e guit
pau'ued.

'Tis the third boume, irs. Abearn, ma'am
You will excuse me gomg farther. I have
young child sick below, and I muse go to him .

'I thank yeu, Mrs. Snitb, my good womae
thank jeu kindly,' said Mrs. Ahearne, turnit
Cawarda her guide, sud as bhe did s0 inclii
herself a little. The other made a uitab

e acknowledgment, equally graceful aud well-brr
L. in its way, and they parted.Fer ou@ imoment the fîaumr'.a vite abat

stiliand sumveyed asith s lok cf ingl
e diagust ad fesr the truly horrible spectac
t that lay before hr now. At the top

the laue, which slopd upwnards somewhat ire
the Street, was the one slaughter-house o

e Barrettstown, und the gutter, or rather th
o &rack worn byh the eet of the inhabitants dow

the centre of the passage, which was not si
: feet wida, was the receptacle of the waste off,

an su]blond fri tesLsambles. Tua>' bai beai
augb tng on the day butore, and thnousu
loathsome evidences strewed the grouud every

s where, bits of offal giawed by dogs and pigu
t and a hideous red stream, par bly dried& an

fiilIing the air with ita revolting odour, marke
g the lin. ut descent all the way. Thq place w
9navet aheanai, sud aver>' yack her. vasà

e rsh pply afroem bte elaughter-bous o
the eame fever-breeding material.. Feve

o ahung in every sodden, reekig Wal
h and made its permnaneni abidiog place in th
e rotten thatch, which in many places was sinkin

betwen the raf ter, in ttsa thad lu parts gou
altogethet. lu bai rainr-d in tite niglit, eutithu
tsunheau rwas now di-îing tp an u-apliasn
dank steam. Urs. Alieurne maie the éign c

n the cross to ward off acnes-, far, likeever:y on
else, shue knew thai fever was in one of ever
three c:bts in thé place-but he was not -frai

if that. Nour indeed wasa h colailely occupiei
withethoughts of th unha y woiau vhii ch
tad c>in toma see. A odinig anxiety th-t h'c
been growing aud strengteuing for years, uni
from a faint distant overanadoiving It hai b
come an imminent terror, posessed ber minld
and e very repusive fea tre of the place ahe et-oo
serrai but ta intcusify l.

'Oh, ruy God ' ahe lIept repeatinr, 'hrtv
marcy I If I were tol bie put in this place !'

As ahe passed an open cabin-there was nt
door, and a fume of turf-smaoke was coinig ou
-a Raunt balf-naked creature with wild eyes
came forward, holding cut a yellow skinny
band, and leaunig out pleaded, 'The price ofa
bit of bread, and God keep voiu froe want and
desolation all your day.

Mrs Ahearne said 'Amen' with genuine fer-
vour, and put a few coppers in the band : it
retreated once more behind the amoke, into
asich anmeableasinga apeedil uingled thein-
selves.

She was at the third bouse now. A con-
fused sound of voices came out. Sh. listened
for minute before she aloopedu c enter, nnd
rEsogied the :rayers for th3 dying. The
wretched dweling, more like the lai rf an
animal than te. abiding-place ot hu'nari beinga,
cu ouly be enteras ib>'a sort e fabl @not
above three feet high, and once inside sbe bad
to Step cautiously, for the place was almost full
of kneeling and crouching figures, and the sud-
den change from light to darkness made her un-
able tesee.

Peggy laeelae, sebe vos strident]>' presit]ing,
and was 'givîng out'hthe pray ri, toppe das
soon as ahe recognisei the visitor, dismised
ber congregation with a wave of lier hand, and
advanced to d the honours.

'lMra. Ahearne, I am proudf to uee you. Mra.
Talbt is very wishful that yu woul call to
ae bier.'

Mrs Ahearne paid no attention whatever to
Peggy Feelan's words, but advancedl to the ide
of t e dyiug woman, bose bed uas placed se
thatlaz tau ta>of ight f[ll on he: ace ,ftnar su
unglazet] winiew au he bacr. I vas 1ke «a
waxs mak-so paillit], 50 traFp-roat anas the
skis at,as she lay vith ber. eys elsEct] iMra.
Abearte asked herself if she we vot to late
after all, and glanced questioui:rgly to Peggy
Feelan.

' Iu isnly, slittle slight sketch oft alip tr'at
la on ber, ma'am,' obsaerved Pegy FLelan vith
bier proesienal air.

Ife pe outaide of the house was rretched, the
interior for naked misery far ntzid it. Tho
bed on which Mary Talbot lay sans a makc-ahift
contrivancaeof sticks and boardl, tied hre sud
there wit ropes. The covering baflted ail at-
tempt aut description. Furnitura there was
noue. Sione cracked and broken elf utenails
were placed in chinks of the ruinous Wall, on
which nmeae one bad long age fastened pictures
eut ont et veekI>' neansapat ere wai l back-
ane d by beturf amoke. Pire tiere vas nes.
A creepy stool half a firkin and a kisb, or
wicker-lasket, was all that was v4iblek; but
round Lb. wall vas a sort cf continouus
litter c! straw, crumbled turf, sud heather
boughs, and it vas plain tliat Mary Talbet
vas b>' uo means the aonly inhabitant
et the place. When Mrns. Ahearne er.w
titislaat evidence ef miser>' sud ail chat IL lim-
plied], and] thoughu t flte bieggars ou the- bridge,
sha clapet] ber bauds under ber cloaks saud
wruug them viLle anguisb, wehil drops cf coldi
perspiraioen gathered] on ber fore-head.

'SiC down, ma'anm' sait] Paeg>' 1Feelan, rd-
vancing the haIt firkin te the beide,. ' She'li
rouse ou to dat nov immeadimsteiy, you'li are,

, ,

Thre dying woeman bai been a youthful triendi
ont] companin et Mrns. Ahearne's. lhiri
parente bai been neighbors ; ta> bhat] bath
marrued fermera, sud sattied lu the
vicinity' et Barrettetown an the Mau-
laverer eatate. Theo Talbets' farci was a
proer one, and Chey' bat] ne lease--only
a promise frein Godfrey Ma-ulevarer Chat ha
aveuld net diseurh themn se long as they paid] the
meut punctuailly. Low as th. tant vas, Chu ouiy'
Eau liai ta go to Amatics te earo lu. Once Chars
be seat fer bis Cave sistara, us soon, abe coruld]
psy Chair passage, half eut et a desire ter Chair
company', huit beeausa b. knewi it vould lia a
chauego fer the battar lu Chair cimcumatancas.
Tise Ameticn tarer, as the oldt peaple of tae
Southern Province nt inaptly' called] it, wras
naging tat tha Cime. There vas ne politicali
.mevemant fa the air Ca absorbi the adolescent
energis oft Ch. bayasuand girls. Thea
Yovng Ireland rnebellien, if Chat effervescence

ami enterprisitg. Iwi
She was thinkiag that it must be time for ber ri

te go to te chapel to keep ber engagment to M
Miss Mary Ahearne, when i-he spied a gossip of se
hr own cming up-a little old woran, not one
of the begging order, tbhs.mgh ber dress was Dot a a
whit batter than Peggy's own. ou

'God save you kindly, Mra. Kelly, ma'am i ai
beautiful day, thank God, mt'uam,'hailed Peggy, -m
who, to judge by her conversation was as in- Q
terested in the weater as though le had a til- de
lage farm.

'And you too, save yoU, bonest woman. Iam t
goin'up just b de pont office to sea if dere is no in
latter fram Amerikay ; it in cur'ous dat uy girl w
dere not write-yes bedad 1 And were you not y
at Con's wake ? Well, now P

'I did nit go, its. Kelly, ma'am. Il is o su
far to walk; it\ not much of a wake nyther; s!
dem ina Is La tiar aami~b~ ut-c--n -- i
tay. Ion't think mune of a wake of bacon- J
and dere yousee Andy, de creature he'.sot s S

liber, and looked at dm, anu' don' you ses,
Ira. Leban, dat girl ah. knew den sh bwOuld
ee dem no more. Oh, vo vo 1 Oh, vOl'
Au this point ehie had reacbed Quin's abop,
id daabed into it headlong, ber cap tbamnging by
ne string down ber back, and ber white curl
ll fiying round ber face,-'Oh, Mrs. Qei,
.a'am I God save you, Mrs. Quin. Oh, Mra-
uin, my lible girl is dead in Amerikay-'

'Oh dear hob dear I I am sorry for yOur
rouble, I am indeed,' said Mr. Quin, advanc•
g from babind ber counter, acros which s
as talkig to Mrs. Ahearne. 'And when dit
Ou get ths bad news, Mra. Kelly?' (.
' Oh I de letter, de black latter it is tu me;

ure it came den just now, and Peggy Leb0
ne read it to me below on the bridge. Oh,$n
nl gl. a rfl t'

JGiv eeiter 1, sid Mr. Quin sharply
he bad observed Peggy Lehan slip outcOftI

t---, 't t,-
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a nobleman's daughter from the Nortl
Among these, Talbota farm must be thrown ti
the new ornamental grounds near the hi r n
Te give him bis due, Tighe was personalh i
carable ofwilfuil unkindnesa. He deputed a
that aort of worI to his agent. For instance,!
owned the very prtion of the townwhere Mat
Talbat now lar dyinr, but he never set fo
there, and Captain Marchment was force
tibrough sbear inability t alook et the maise

îed and poverty huddled together in the lanes,.s
ay. give Peter Quin a sub-agency ovetr bhat portie

a of Ch. property. Peter Quin depuet lu his tu
de. the task of collecting the rentCs o one of bis ow
se- followere, a reident in the same place, ai
he carefully absatained from going near bis tenant
ef whom bis represntative barried and groundE
s. ha liked. Thus thre middlemen made a pa
nd centage off the renta before the lawfui own
sh pocketed them.
m Talbot'a piteous piles toe iallowed te die i

ad the homestead that bai beau in the possessio
p. of bis family for a hundred and seventy yea-
rot nevet reached O'Malley's ears even. .e rad
ne. round the park with hiis agent, gave his dire
sat tiens, an a went off on the winga of love i

hse London te resume bis courting. There was n
or loase, erely a verbal promise, in no way bind
it ing upn Tigh. T.he agent, a straigh

les forward Englishman, went Ce the Talbo
of and told them what was e abe doue. Ie wa
wn almost his firat experience of the kind, and
de was remarkable enough t make a lasting im

pression.
. He told Talbot, in pursuance of Tighe's in
' structiona, thai ha was to go, and to the oui

huret of despair with whieh thia stelligenc
t, was greeted thought it ouly his duty te tell tb
ng old couple that they had been and were payie

a most preposterous reni for their sixty acres s
îiathe worhs land on the eastate-tirty sbilling
.zd for s*smp sud two ponuds teu sudt] Crei

poaa an ace for the bignlst-lying portion c0
oj the ground. He told themn Chat no English
od man in his senses would give ten shillings at
le acre for the best of it.
of 'What'a that got to do w:th me?' mad
m answer Talbou, staring at him doggedly. 'Wa
f I ever behind with the rent?'
se « My god man, 1 wiah halt the tenants pai'
n as regularly as yen do; but it i t yur ow
x sivautaga te gise up the place. You are rab
at biugmYunsaf and robbing your children i
In Amnrats, ayiug sudb a cent.'
al 'I ask ne better than te pay it and te aee
-- the place hat was my ather's and my gran-
s, father's before me. I is where I was born. _1
d know no other place, and if I lesve t I will die
ýd air.'

d Stuff, Talbot, atuff ? Mrs. Talbot, you are
a a sensible woman. Advise your good man
tf liere.,
Br Mrs. Talbot proved her senselesesnes by sink
l ing on ber knees ut his feet, and imnploring him
e in a voice broken by sols te intercede for them,
g eita irise rba n arout tiihome. Where

je couP! te>' go te in their ahd age ?
e With an Englishman's barrr of a scene Capt.
t Marchmont left almoat minsnly. He was sorry
f for the evidnb distresa caused tc the poorfo',
e but O'Malley nurt bia obeyed. Sa the notice
y was servedr. T- ort came ta bis office aid offer-
d ed te psy as- y -.mi -int bc rent they might ask.
d His childr-> wedu i "adm! iL te him frais Ame-

t rica. Ho u e--ig -a- t bat they intended te
j cone baî w u v - t aingai and live ab the

LHeron [tirm, un d'y had gone ta America on
- puorpe to r niney ta keap rhum nCl the place.

Tie ev-f->:- cmt-rit>' o! Tz6ihet oucea
, Cpt-nlu Mîiîriîiemn, nuti hea- 'en;1toO'Malley.

Th rmna r- was r-ias Talbo: r to be offered
e ne huni't-0d ipoîns to go ouo quietly, Go he

must. Thue huse was te b- pulled down, and
o thte p'lacea au-as to htbe -auglied ver, drained,

term.ced, r.ad planted, ne ha imu]arranged,
uwithoot further delay. Tighe was liberal, and

y deired hi ina additiou tu give Talbot bis own
a valuation: for the crops.

Taslbot rfused the bundred peundesand kept
his avord. H died broken-hearted, at afriend's

- farmhous, w o haid offered him ahelter during
bis last illness, TMn ouuin America died, and
one of the gicle-Mury Talbot always main-
tained of grief-aiad she was left alone in the
world tL end ber dr.ysin the pour quarter of
Barrettatown, aud among the beggars.
The people te wbm she used t give
e.1ma now share-d tueir dole with their once
patrones. Alnays prnd in ber own wa>, ai-
tînuglhe .saquiet, pieus veutan, lHelen
Talbot sak inte tà kindo f raentful apathy.
For two yena after ahe was forced t aleave ber
farmhoue shte niu-er crossed the door of the
wretched lac where abs now lay dying, nt
even te go ta Mass. She remained alone,
though in a croild, laolated as a prisoner in bis
dungreon. She vould not solicit alma or aid
from any ne; t-ho vas ahatd tomake knwen

i wrretchid p -atier. Ail lier ovu melaives
were ded "r gmaie o America withthe rest ;
ani nov, me1isr, Cer relae froim ber sorrowa
aundagrut-ca .a ud.Iirt

ins egAhcan- br. nr s:,I uwatchig hner f
Re i n ià w:n s -ring dpassa oser

ti n nyiag u 'a . lier t-yopsapaentd, snt
alter a vacar luk f-r -.n iumisite recognizad
bar visiter.

Margarc: o.' he said, ' that is jou.
I abligai ru yoo for corning te see me. and

God blets you for your kind heart te sentd me
tes amidte cbiugs yen dici.'

'on't epeok et n, Helen Talbot; I blame
myself that I did seo littl for you'

'I have but littîs ime, Margaret, very little
time, now, and t hank Qed forlI I an1 asayI
ge with joy to my own people. I sent for yo
ta forgiva aie for csusàiag scandai. Yas, I
Curneci ri bscko ca Qedg Hmslf for brin
ing me into this eabamtful place, herding me
wint the beggars. For more than tu-o years i
never went to mass, nevr bent muy knee t n
priest. I was asattmed te go out, I was ashamed
to eet the people ses me. I1bid myself as li
badi done a wrong thing. Only Cat I taie dese
drawiug near t u sre and w rningi re, 1could be
in si"a yet. Insaparie.'

'Oh, EHlen Talit ' Psbeba ra. Aheanne.
She bad fallen on her knes beside the led, sud
laid her htud on the transparent wax-like one
that lay on the cover. But ber grief was not
fer th. deapartiug une : it vas for hersait. Thea
saine fate might be ber ove.

If Lukse did not malte s god match wshere
wout] the money came frein to renew te [case
sud 'bi'rtuue' eh. girls, sud if te lase were
taken fromt Lieut, what wnas chers befoera bar bunt
the same br.tea? Whera eould ahey' rai another
farci? The ides of Helen Talbot's sufferings was
oppressive ; sIre whoised to give te beggara ne-
dued to tseir level nov, sha whoe used] te be
callai îui'am, sud haudet] chairs b>' the shrop-
keepners fanm-bn taown, whob liai han own seat ina
the chapel, imnstead of hsaving Ce becd standing
among- the pont wo-men lu tha aide aiia, to dia
now au beggatr I Mes. Abearne iraIt understood]
baow and why> alhs absentd herself trou, mass
sut] never wsent ont. SIte woeuli bava dane thic
ame in hier caie. ,

Tighes U'Mr.1e.y drovaeime from my> bouse,
beganu the dying voman once more. 'The>'
tael ne he hias alleys sud valIs, Chat the. treen
are grewiug viner. my> lieuse vas -- whiere I
lived sut] renred] my> cisildren. He lis se chid,
sud a strauger vill enja>' what hie bas planîted.
He brokse my huasnd]'s hearu and m> citildren's
-ust fer a banc>', te please bis lady vite-sud
lie litroughtie h Iere-bere I ,Oh, ut> Gai I Te
die alcne-among stranigeral'

Peggy F3eelan, vire liai navet ceased] to ach
lier, drewnea an d lifted] Chu wasted] figura up
a little, fer she vas gasping ter breath. Sonne
occult aigu tram lier reaseutbled Chu dispersedi
assistants. Semaeona lighted candles. anul

b. Ahearne joining. The nurse supportbed
te the dving woman's heasd et awhile, but
g. Helen Talbot beard sot a word of their Iprayeora
n- now. I was the rippling of the Barrettwater
ui that filied ber ears inaed. She was f.at away

ne from thei ail. neting in the sunlight before her
r'y on door as thei HerronFarm, waitiog for ber
et huaband to drive home the cows. Al tbe velil-
5d, known fields were spread before ber ayes, and
ry hner ltle white-haired children were playsug bel
te side ber-only for a moment. They faded from
on har sight, and then the music of the river ceased
ru fr ever in ha ears.
vn Peggy Fealan sudenly began te join the
id prayers. Mfra. Abearne, whose face was burid

b, in ber bands, knew wha Chia meant. She rose
as te her feet, and while the nurse composed the
r- limbs of the dead womau, ae erself, wiîh a
r trembling and revenrent hand, closed the weary

ayes.
n She gave a shilling t Peggy Feelan, sud,
n stepping quickly through the kneelmg audience,
rs passed out. She drew a deep gasping aigh ~khan
e she.got out, relived and thankfui t ha once
c- again in the oen air and oct of the sight of the
to awful acene within.
o 'Oh, Mary Mother ' she murmered mu a-
d. gulaish, 'if ever I come t suoh a death as that i
t Oh, God forbid it, in mercy forbid it l
ts bhe hurried on down the lane, not setppiug
s now te pick ber steps among the filth and
it garbage. When the corner was reached, ase
n- balted sud asmoothed er hair stealtily, and

wipedb er face, and dusted the front of er
- dress, although when ahe knelt down she_ had

t careftully turned it up. Then she lipped
e round Cthe corner. There was no one in the
o street, te ber comfort, but the saute dirty chili.
g ren and the sanme animals. And when Mrs.
if Ahearne reached the bridge ahe was once more,
es to outward appearance, caltand collected.

a She baid ben something over an heu ana>,
)fs aah.oisveut euaigh t Inc Lis. Caiogan's
- shop. She was a friendo a! ers, although she
n did Dot deal withb er. Mrs. Cadogan was bus>

handing out the weekly purchases of te an
e augar, and taking money, or ergs, or butter, or
6, feathers in return therefore from her country

clIents,.
d Good morning. Mr@. AhearneI How are
n yon to-day, and ail your fanmily?' he said om-
- mediatel> that she saw the tarmer' wife at the

d'enr. 'Theme is yonr Labacce nov,' aie veut,
ot, speakinge Ca landsome contatulary nan,

p who came in with great satrides', and reached bis4
-- long arm ever the shoulderof the-woman whose1
Seggsahe was counting. The umoney lay in theE

' hi ofbis bnd. Mrs. Cadogan tek lie, piaset1
eh t obacca nit lce epolicemant

e noded, and was gonf ewith another atride.
'Sit down, Mrs. Clifford,' said Mrs. Cadogan,

-'Oh 1that Tam Mahon-fne bey. That is
-the sor et ostomer like ona buisy day. tary,

dear, come bere and see te Mrs. Clifford. Six1
do iof eggs and she anta tea, and rugar,(
set] dinuc, sud mesl, astarout.N,w, Lira.t

, Ahearne, I em ryergla tosearyurself, indeed -

I am.'t
'I thank you kindly,' repliedh ir rin-i. ad

loaering her voice,-'one wano jut. rsa
Cadogan led the way te r, k-aek room mff1
the abop. Loungiig over th turf fire vs a1
stronoly builu young man of about twenty-saeven.1
He was reading a paper and smoking at hisE
eas. He rose when they cuamne in, and et a
ook roam bis mother disappeared.

'b wn't keep you, Mm., Cadgan. You anc
bt>, Iknow-btc--
ns. Alere paused, sigheld ieply, untiede

her bonnet strings, and pîaast-d both over hem i
cheeks upwards and acroes lier forehead. Ie t
was an eloquent gesture, and Mia. Cadogan un- t
detond it instantly.v

'Dear me, Mrs. A searne ! God help ns I
Wauld you be l troule about anythingV t

She sat down and turnei a synpatheio kinò- r
y face towardsa her viitor. She wa about the
saute age, taller, stouter, and heavier looking. s
Her face was of a uniform pale yeow colour, 
her yes wer dull, but very direct and ex- I
pressive. Honesty, kindîimes, and patience k
awne the lesii characteristics of Widowa
Caiogan'a homel' countenance., t

'Luke wrote tiere a while ago te America, o
lra. Cadogan?' began Mra Abearne in a very
low voice. 'To hia cousine?' U

The post-mistresaseanwered with a nod, and 
tiere sac rapidly through ber mmd a hab of hi
ciru'îutstauces conactat] md ltae Ahesane i
famly at Lambe:t's Castle-tie lease ruunnug i
out, te fine, the girl's marriage not coming off.
'Would Luke be runuing away from them C' v
ahe asked herself. 'God belp thmpa l' The ex- f
pectant, half-vacant look died cff her face, nd le
gave place to one of keen syrrpathy. She
guess d the meaning of ber viirtor. a

'The answer is about due now ?' se said. d
Mnaq. Abeanue ueddad, ber epes fixer] aitli n L
a rp auk on those of the poast-mstreds. n

'To-orre rmorning or ro-mght the mail fi
frtrm Newn York la dus. Wli 1-- ?, ai

'Dmon'b give him t/ Alter, Mary Cadogan. s
For God's sake m nheaven, don't you give him i
the letter I Thes. strapis of gicl, they are pull- a
ing every one they, have out 'there af ter ther. h

aThey aro like al tna rest. ThPy bute te stop c
ill they havea i11beloieimg to thm out i it' as w

well as themoalves. They uwfill cnink uting o -
rending him the passage ticket ; ad the will B
do i, I know. Keep it-arah ! krep it for -
me.' b

Mr@. ca'ogn said not a Word ; she lut her
routh lgiht, and put up one band, then rose in

fmem bat chair. aI
'God reward yeu, Mary Cadogan C You're n

taken a great weight off uny mind '
'Sh 1' wat Mrs. Cadoan's ackaowledgemet. h
'How did you know he wrote to them ? sh b

asked presently. r
'Oh ! then a whie ago. A. talk crame up one b

day about that Essie Rooney-weary on her! i t
She put ber comecher onthas poor sot echild of n
miine~,stand heuea'an anasai agafuat sncb a ai
thi'og. he said he'd write that moment ta Judy li
and Xitty Abearne. is cousins in New York e3
r'a quIt aIl and r« cuS thire. I need ntit fli lr
yon chat would e just destruction, for Luke b
could have bis pick of a malch in the coutry. o
Se now, you know my mind.' BsI

Mrs. Cadogan uodaed, and cositdered for ag
minute. 'That letter nia>' t e at aun miute s
nowa, or lie hern nov Ion tînt matter--s mail us Ii,
le. IL might bia heme Lio-day, to-rigt, or ot
tiil to-moarreow. Yoe. dit] nos apmak trie soon, i
Mire. Ahearne. I viii senci yon ant b>' enme
ano te-marraow, situer at co mass an te other, ba
if non later, teoeial des-o te see nia saine day lu gi
chu week ; joua aviiU ino ltren what thrat is for. ad
Wea vill juat sont] them bockl the prasage S
ticket."s

Sf. apened cthe dor leading bram ue-r littlo P
eitting-roomi ito chie shop. Mrna. t hearn'- lft g
wnirthont atlher 'wari. isaud tund lier alns t'a-
wcaris Quin's sheop, uni rth e tmisrc-r ovum,
back ta lier conater. d

Pegrgy Lehban, vhen tshe asw Mt Asbr'rre ah
geL off her aus and hollow chu mai-songer t<m.on w
to the rivet-aide cabims, nai hoeu gremaly temîpt-
ai te stop aflter ht-r ta seea what ould ha talritg v
them there. She kunew, boevear, that Lins, fe
Talbot vas dying, andt Chat P'eggy Feolelanwas 't
in ataendanca, se postponed] ber v-lait tIll laCe ina
th. day. She ceunit] net hava saffordaed to go, far mn
Saturdsay wvas han 'hast earning day.' Sha gai C
pence from people, sema for Chair seuil'. sake, fr
anme for valua recaiveti; sud tien ah. hai ci
chainces as well-bundies a! ha>' Chat could et
h. suapped], agga Chat migst be slyly it
filach-t, etrs add chicken tram au uinguarded] sî
creel. Besine, handkarcbiefs were iabue ta bea
lut fual], sien.>', or pipea, or scra-et ofnuif br m
robacc> Lu lie dropped]. ILtv-as a day' et nunm- di
et] promise, and] Peggy. lika the test, was asvale S

well able for de long walk-not but the7 ba<
plenty of people and great fun entirely.'

' Oh, great I responded Mrs. Kelly; 'and MQuin abDve, abse was dere, and Miss JouseoÏ
from Chapel Houaee; dete was sherry nafor
dem; M'as Hener ahe did not go. But nar
Quin, out of a regard te Cou's aife, dat ia a te.lation te berdeit, she went. She is L very nicewoman is Mrs. Quin, and I tink sie fis
woman, tao, for wben ahe came out ct the Waks
se met my son Peter, and sie spoke te him
about hie wife-my daughter-ind;aw MaryKelly; and she apoke very nice to Peter aboutbis wife, se ahe did.

'Surely, surely,' said Peggy, 'an' why not,.Mr. Kelly? he is a Very ice woman, you
daughter-in-law, and ah. is a reader (ruowing
bow to read), and vary weli cli'e. DeaShanshan tof de 'ond, dty is next ting to quit.
deold stock of de country-side.'

'A.a--h ' sighed the.mother-in-lav, putti
ber cap straight on ber lint-white bead. 'Iu bla terrible pity Peter and ske bas no chuidrea.a-aa--b, indeed it i-a terrible thing, an it isY
Indeed Peber is a very good man aunyhotato wit. ber sa aIl. And, Peggy Lehan Iyou, jl i net every one anyboç Uatu
would speak se nicely au Mre. Quin ta Peterabout his wife. When ahe was comixig out enthe wake, she an' Misa Johnston of ChaHous above, sh. met my son Peter and diesays ta hum, "Peter Kelly," she aays, "e is a
long time mince I eaw anybody d&nce 4o sWe11&
Your sife Mary Kelly. idid not tiîk anybcould dance so well ; ele trips it round ea r&.Ciolu," saut ahe ; "L was muech pleased te 0kat ber." An' now, Peggy Lehan, was atgood of Mrs. Quin ta say dat te Peter about biswife .

Indeed yes, Mrs. Kelly, ma'ani-yEs inJpedbut you know yourself is was always giv' Dp $ary Shanrasnntbe au eleRgan dancer an'tender--oh, elegaut lI
' A-a-a-b, yes,' sighed Mrs, Kelly Eenior,seul

discontented ; btnt you see she bas ne' cebildrnI Wonder when Mary cadegan will begio ta Rive
oubdeleter.' She changed ber tone.ot voice alongwith ber subject. lorking once more towards thepost office,, a litle low-sized shop ilyfg in thehollow of the main street. Ther was a con-
siderable group hanging about the door. Hlfg
a dezen countrywomeo, whkose habituai 'stand'Wa5 ai tu cpest-rfiice, hsd g"t cLut of their doe'
key cartera d were aercing thair godsher tr
day ; the hoods of th(ie blue eloalk weae thrownback, and tbe clean, fresh-starched white apsahane l ithe sunlight ali they moved ta andfre. A Couple etfcngnabuîséry leunged
agQinsu the wall orexcbaead itamsetfuews
with the market-people. Oneof the blue-cloaked oes took a bas&î covred witha
snowy clothO ut of ber cart, heoked her armthruugh the baundle and -wunv it wl up onber hip ; thenab e put one fnt 'n th, threshold
cf thepost-hffice door, cilti out niiie question,!ie reply ta whieh ruieht ha unfvrre ltramlibe
ahake f ier cap with wlaich he rtc.tved il;
tien she withdrew from the doorway ud tookherself off up tie maine street.

'Dat'. Hannah Fagau,' ober;d Mrs.
Kelly. 'Shea' off now wid lier biuter te
Fader Paul'. She cuan t ake enuit butr.
Mrs. Shanly too-ahe tlbiîkd n b '' ir to
eat but what Mra. Fagau br:;g h r. da is
very celan woman and very part:aai-]H1 cah
Fagan.

'Tis ail noasense, juct 1f d Peggy Leban,
pulliîîg eut a wreat black aid rcJsairy ; 'ai L bel,
eo it is wit' de butter.c du'r yin lu a u
notions. Dat Hanunah F-pm a n ine crea-
ture ; wouldn't give You s nuciz De the potato
water. Ah ! when we comn qtu talk of de eat
word, lra. Kelly, it is not tutter will do you
any good dere ! No ! Dere now, sbei a bagunte giveout de letters; see, dere la some comin'
out wit dem in dere hande.'

'God bitas ytîuî, l'eggy," said Mrs. Kelly. 'I
will go ani seu if dere i one for me-an', Pergy.
would you be after waititig jst are for nie i i
I get one, te read it for ma ? My eyea, yu
know, are very bad witb me lately.'

'Lard I yes, ma'am,' replied Peggy instantly,
e whom the excuse of bad ees asa a familiar
ne ; 'delighted t obige.'
Mra. Kelly moved off rapidly, and in a few
inutea the watchful PeRgy saw ler reappear

with a excited face at the door. She came
ak runniug aa fast as she could through the
aob, sud cslling alcud, ' Peggy ! Peggy
Lehan '
' Peggy Leban I'echoed half a dozen friendly

oicea. Peggy, here is brIs. Kelly got a latter
rom America. Oh, Peggy Lean ! read the
etter she has got from Amerien.'
Peggy started forward st once, and with an
r t immense importance took te letter-a
irty envelope with the familiar effigy of Ab&
incoln put on srdeways je ane corner. It was
[lesdy hiait opeued, se lu did net take bî)g
or ber ta extract the cnntentc-about a pakg
ondi al oaI etsrsasi.Frowniug perîantoualy,
ni turning bear hck t hte sun, Peggy
îuttered at it, the owner e! the letter standing
t ber elbow obbitg noiselealy, and watching
er fao and the letter alternately, presaed
lI se up te Peggy, whe re.d r(ut the addreas
ithout a falter. She knew it by heart already

-sa far as that wen: she did thos art the entire
arrettstowun conti:gent in the United States
-Poit office, ,rîmsvili, Tennessee Cuurty,

'Ay, ue,' rtponed the bystaniers encura-
ngly. Every nue on the bridge had gathered
but ber, Lord Cork, with hi moeuth gapieg
]Pan, top)injg ail thea sande.
' My deur mother. ths ial l to tell you-'

ere ttie render came to a dead stop nat paîused
lankly. She was cudgelling ber memory to
ememnber what the expected rews was likely Ce
s. Two fact nere present in ber mmd, ore
hat Mrs. Kelly's daughter liad ben pome iire
married, theether thath en is heard tram
te was uou ilu cnet healîki. Thia kelped but
ttle. Totally nonlussed, se stared with ail
yes at the writing. The ewner of the kttir
oked aJmoot tdistru-ht. 'Ah! Peggy, tell

er tell ber 1' entreated one bystander. 'Go
in ' ordered anothor imperiously. 'Barry a
pectaces, woman dear,' sneerad a thtird. 'Be-
oab said Peggy, tug terperatiar., ed
eeing ber reputation as a reae:- treiîbing in
he balance, 'skie' ded !'
Mary Kelly th rew up ber arms witb a il et
espair that rat g (ru-m an bridze ta tht cther.
'tive nue cte latter 1' shre crii' suatcbing it

ack trom thu .reîder.. 'tîon G l I rU>y littlei
i is dead ont m Amerniknay, <, wat seulI
o ? Where~ is Tutt ? Whra jht-r fader .
he turnd righî icond hand :cloit at n roun
;arted aff up che mas r.trîic iîiuprorted biy
eggy, who IookLd. much- mre îîuzt d tlin
ried. iShe ran tir-st of ai lo t 'he u.rt.ohiri,
nd addresanug Maryt> C;ái n cri-d, 'O1,

ary> J ruat wans n black I Mr y-nI gav- li Com,

ay. Myi> little girl is doad in Amuenkiy, ain
hr-inot aIl out a year miar r 4d (Jii '0 ! voI
bat wvili becuosnecirnie and he-r fader .
'I am sorry for jour trouble, M'ry Kelly,

ery sorry' I amn, said the postmîistresa, comîng
orweard tram ber desk. 'Jim,' she ,cae,
tring Mira. Kelly s glass cf whisky heare.'
The glass et whisky despatched], tha bereft
tot.her set cff once more Up eh. street ta teil
liffrd Cte baker and a fewn ethers et lier
iends whst had happened te hem, wailing and
rying sud olappinig ber bauds together, re-
eiving in each instauce Invish syimpathy anti
a invariable eoncomilanî-a glass of rar
pirits.
'I Lksew aometbing wans te happen hem,
ouaned Mary Kelly, 'chat shie wvas never te Ste
s country-side cf (Jerk n more, for
on' yeu memnember do day alie wvent away site
eut inte ail de back hsggards donav dams by deail knelit down- ailently with tisaitraeet firedi

upon the nurse, -aiting the aignal ta rseom-
mence the prayers. Most of them, wersecry-
iug, for ahe was a gentle, inoffensive being,
and many of them bad Iknown ber in better
days-Andy and his wife especially, for they re-
memberd many Sa good ekinful Of potatoes and
saour mil in old times at the Heron Farmt.
Lord Cork, who had come with the test from
the bridge, cried nîso. It bhook bis opinions
and made bm uncomifortable t find that, in
spite of aIl the rules and ordering of bis acheme of
existence, here was n pious, charitable woman
dying in want and misery. It upset bis very
foundations.

' Mra. Talbot, ma'am V said Pegqy eelan,
'yeu know Fader Paul bid you to forgive Tighe
O'Malley, and lave thim an' the likes eof dem te

'I forgivo him, she said.' .
Then ab a sign from the Bnre,.a the voices

all recommenced the De Profadas, Mrs,
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uticsîY on beinnbr oan nmen mn- 'How are Tou, Miss Johnston1 aIs Father
u o s M o n be. y V a customer of M rs. Pliai laide ?'
, d ta bs ln aou have brought 'H's inside, yes, ma'am. Will I send him
, and in b oati a. Sis stretched ot round oate church, or will you just comae
tin sý euhCîiî~ 'ofr it; ane of thé Pro- lasidel'

la and iptise orum plt oreg at once. Oh, thak eyou l'Il just see him as it is. It's
ractianedp he r icgis inm a Minute. not for confession.

at, is i y ie ratrgd,'itislaughng ou The door was opened and se entered the
td bm I ish wbe, t a admoier dining-room te nd Father Paul ait hou dea.
to b i ajo 5 why, a ; write to ' Mrs. Aisearne, wel now 1' his reverence ex.
re Ire a ratdnther, Mary Kelly. olaimed in his hearty voice, taking bis epeo-

You e a gnher bas a fine young tacles off his nse. 'Iw is every bit of you
i ar dGrand weather it i How are ali the potatoes

luk a 1i. 8ýde l rard Mary Kelly o Ming on?'
iak te the tieder l' oaE ar h 'Y,. air, we have, thank God, fnished the

se could fiait lher breait ai Bea Jumpers fleld, five acres, thesae ten days eao.
f suurprise c-atetd her by ihis na ve We're et the turnips now, thn, aa-a-h I' She
laier frain . pi g n , drow a deep heavy sigh and Btraightenad ler

Loea ore-a ti g It.ii x1iOa feranubtoent.
re s e a e In o - el l b'A-a-ah 1' aighed Fater Paul sympatheti-

thoeprent, iVibithdreW avis iser ally Tien, as he had a considerable number of
finally olard as BJneletters te write before post time, and had the

a .Ityatteruaen contsuina to face as welt, be turned
L ha1 can' o-ea aword," said r ,hall round in his elbow-chair, crssed hie legs,

SLa ct tie first time se spradrg
and bgLaglàîd their letters for and disposed hislf te isten.

pretotin- to> reat tIa r scory te trouble you, Fabher Paul, air,
She cadtoz read tia omtwt pePar, iwith all you have totdo, but I a really put

- itng- t Like ber impadeuce to abouit with thar girl of ours-so we are, and-
n te rend.' and-thinking ia that you took an interes in
n poor Ahearne' her.your revterence-I--' A pause.

Va it tieg t the counter.1 She had noa-%'eil, Mr. Ahearne, well 1 you know I do.

in i, el d ivn Out with it noW, woman.'
, no m,-6rra n.t ili a goald oun ! She is a 'Faith ie, yot r lrencao te moa long
toY nsutile-- :wi Ibam etero!sou hobrt' 'is neittoar lesa uertmoreblsan ulule
toc r. a N to, 5 liuve entered Yeu same. Notbing wilL serve Mary but go into the
S (d of te'atoursiili all% bont oconvent, and there fa Harry Capet, and le with

. nd tuere ti a hundred of Pollard, and a a place and all, and a real good way of living.1
ugaaquarte n Tahev've not much tu talk of in the way of

)eO sop.Yùgo ass w iiumsy. Capela are noue of the old stock of this1
d and t e hi t bl;ck, and two o a. country et all. your reverence, bus sure, if youi

ourN1.' M Aelear-?-uenter- have a good way Utlofhving and Ue an industrious
at'all fcir t-d for, ra.n younig mlsan, the rest inas 't ing but talk.'
-l' ,one tut te 'That's true.' o -raved FathEr Paul, solemnly

ig1rMay-1-.\'! anti pro-totudi'. 'Tisasfa eal>' to-c.'
r re brs.AiearnA ditis a sri. Anu ier> s i ttw ty, tr-uling on for

.:û.r fobairLethe mistres cf the shop. tweny , and er fatier hoe an give hor tour han.
oghs by thi we awould be over n'c done dred, and a trifle maybe in the way of stock.
uveddmg nenly, Mr. Ahearne ?, Four hundred is not to te enerzed uta; indeed,
Srdgced Mrs. Ahesrne I don" know how bad it is I Not but thst 0 apoel ar-e well
is c:te to tian girl of ine. She bas and orcr contente! ; an I can add a fesw liitle
up hr mini againt the match. and a ,ijus rseL'

or ier young man tian Henry rCadl- Plenty, plenty,-and a fine, good, religion-
r faiher and were q dite prendli earred gr liae qtala la ave-r>' avoYyanti Las B Oý- >O, ,tise bait, tiseboat indeat I Brut I

Is. Ah wqlu not spea o ail.cufeas ta y.u l'ngrestly dec.eivat in
d -. al .l. Mary ia above taira er wantiog seabu a nun.gre do blame ou-

aoor, ie? I muet be going.' selves, inded, fcr keeping ber so long at the
il serd fer bar. Oh, Petor'-ahe was ad- couven school ; but then, ya usec, a farm tsa

hg ber husband-'you ana thora. Bld so coarse place for a little girl to be brought up in.
down is Aiearne, Sie isavi Miss A boy is diiferent ; but until we had a wa> for-

, .hler or te get ber settled, ber fatier and myieifi
upad Cali down Miss Abearne,atho in would rather thentns keep lier ana Marearetr
rTn ordered@ som nOne se. 'Shie la abeve Thn, youee, too, I don'o kno how, but iti
Miss Quia. Hotw do, you do, Mrs. eAarne came oc ber ears tshat arry Capel was scamp-
to ds e you, u ar- ish. 'Deed, I think it was hi mother &yg
er Quin advanced ont 3 theshadow of the s as oanxious toagst him settled-he would
abop te greet is cater ait friad, ba quite goo and thee yu, aiseLd me, if a aeu
Abea-fe. fHa r;saua lie éjMie; is apple- once miro-fat!.Auditchoc, peauec, ct a vhiuig
A,,are wrikled beyond ail descripcion, will she do but read those good books the onana
tond c.nuieing rsay eyes and amanner gave ber; and no, ase will not take Harry

h th owospeople described as "blarney- Csel-she won'' Mrs. Aheara was cryng.
nd whiob ais intisu conplimentary and .,uere tosnu nu uneîsc, ou - I1 SC S.r,'

ntially cheerful to a degree that suggeted suggested Father Paul. 'She doesn't like any
olemeaness. After all, no one had any- one eaise better"1,

aginst hilm. He-f lent money-there were 'Father Paul ase bust out indignanutly.
wuahosps uin Barrettstown-and if ho Oh, Lord, air ! what is it you say to me ? My

ue more Interot tia y member f tiae girl never spoke ta a boy in ier life-never. Oh,
selon avbc-ae cyube is tise tho-eglti balla, air Il

ovas the borre e-'s Iok out He gava long 'IVell, wall, well!! Be easy Ie How ald i
b aise, oeouçing hin:self by fabulouty Margaret now ?'
chargea. Tse tdoctors wife, who ca e 'Shesaeighteen-just comingonforeighteen.'
Dublin, cailed quin's tariff robbery, pure 'Eighteen, well-that's ail rist se. And
simple. She to Lout ber husband'a bill Luke bas made it up with e girl fim Waterford
tidcai attundance "in kind,' which passai- bown, lies is? Ton or t-alve hundred pounds.

ncounted for the high pricea. Hia ighest Mbre. Ahearne leapt fromb er chair withs
s were made, hawever, l ithe licented de- astonishment.
sent ; libzci r-a5aering Of whisky and a 'Be easy, easy ! Her priest wrote it ta me
piofg acloeelistednesa in measure yielded rivately. Pho ! woman, bow did ycu suppose
,is ,f.,mething like seventy-five per cent. would net know that? Well, well, with money
u the outlay. From one end of the year that is in business, yu never know whether it
onher he wore the samne ill-fitting old gray is ln it or whether it in nt in it. That'a
epun, changing it on Sunday for a black my experience. And wh did net Luke cast
spuL and a Chimey-pot Lhati of shape bis oye on Honor Quin bere below ? I don'
forty years eg. aicare a bit for these girls out of large towns. If
eil, now, m be sure, and how sl "imself" they bave fine tortunes, or by wav of, they de-
Luke mand t be atreed accordingly, and they arsBo
Tell, thank God I He had a touch of bis used t fineryand grandeur.
matics then, but mp sou lsweal. I can't 'Honor Quin, is it, Father Paul ? God love
plin; but l'n feared for that cow of mine you, air I hey think it i nothing short of r'
I was teling Mr-. Quin about-the kindest judge on the banaL that will be good enough for
basât I lve, to. I wili leave word withl Miss Quin. Take cire ae cdon't aboi there long

'et ta couse and see ter.' enough with hier big puras. She wante it all and
ud Misa Mary-now?' Baid Peter, hall moe -trifilng-looking girl that ashe is. But I
ne bis eyes, 'I see she is going te be said don't want te put a word in her way. Oh, not
C for the world !'

ead, theu; Mary-I don't know what Father Paul was staring out of tbe windrow
lias a bhe iuken su her head. Weary et the highroad, lest in though. Afte r a pause
e, Peter Q"in, the girls are very differ- lie spoke very slowly and gravely:
to what th y wete when you and I I don't bold with interfering with the girl
ycuug. It'a rIl this eduatiton. Mary anyhow-you mind me now, Mrs. Abearue. I

s-the ist I can get ber to do is te look on havea great regard for your husband and your-
e the girl feei the animais. I used to be self but I don't like te marry one of my iittle
t six every mo-nir.g, and for feedieg a calf, girt eagainet her own taste to a man s e nb
rammmng a turktey, or salting doua e pig, only doeas net like, bus d' es net reapeci. AndI
gh I av il, nao ovecould boat me. But, I christernEd Mary and I take an intereat in
, the girls novadays, it is books and fancy her, and, talking of tht, toc-if, mid I
hing sad piano paying, and turn up their say if, Harrv Capel fe scampih-I don't
ait thair ton aqualti.' Peter hai! closed bis know, but i filc awile Le la to get to settle him,
reflectively on hearing this final counti in you remenmLbe-r Delahunty theru below--he lad
ndictment. a taras and tbose Rices gave hlim one cf their
ight you are, indeed,, Mrs. Ahearne,' girls-I married them myaelf; juSt two Years
aed i Mo-e. Quin; lit is ridiculous-so is os. after and I buriedb er ; and o 1just say it te
otiera iv our Missa Qîn. From th time yen now, I d anot like t saettle Harry Capel
conas lu trom malss lutisamoruîug tfil aise irt pour bMary.'
Sbed et night, dat girl could net mpke you 'And would you be then for ber ta go in the
p of tes. No,' se eiadded, looking round ronvent, your reverence?' asked Mr. Ahearne,
with an expression o intense pride, 'Misa besginning te cry again.

don't know how te omake a cup of ten for 'Sure, where's the hare iof ber trying? Let
elf cor anay one ehe.' her take six monthe and see how she ikes it.
he needn't, indeed, remarked Mrs, Harry Capel isa linoeYoung fellow and bas a
arne. 'Oh, wisha indeedi Mise Quin ood a of yflivig. Fetch home hat atrap
v odd-tso she is-noed never wet ber fnger Margae. She's long enough lu the school.
ng as she l alive.' Sheil do for Harry Capel if I know ber-and
e said this, s was evident, to flatter the give tshat chiliber own way. You ought to he
' aeak p int n Mro. earne dlsliked gat e have ber ta frav for you.' f
i, ant inlalier Lear aiselieb saau anisai- A go-st clouti fatir-t wep f mm Mo-a.
ean and distrust of the little apider-like old Ahearne's face. The perplexity and vexation

iwhose oily suavity always oppressed and all vanishedti once. She looked with gratitude
trained her. at Fabher Paul for a second, thon a thougit oc-
on were down with MiMa. Talbot this morn. currd te lier.
said! Mo-a. Quin. 'Margaret Lia Lut thmee hundired. Yenu se,'
eau there,' e-aid Mca. Ahearue. 'Shte 'he fa tisa second, uiaidshe is sisal sert nf wvit-
a beatital deeth, ec addied!, sitero n go-owath pen tisat is e-osier to a-et cff t-ha
agarding ber face anti veoco. ber iat r , etlchawm.'. ak o
sorwan, poor craek Iastre, > dra or Pbar the reverond! mother ai St. Cecili's L)o you
rmera lier ini a ver>' disereu aita anti Ahsoarne contr-ive lb amsong ye-or senti him,

tsa'am.' Lare to me if yen like.'
hi, avell,' sid Mo-s. Ahsearne, 'tders ia ups 'I son o-eau>' ahankful te peur reveraence.

downs isolera ut ail.' l'il send te car- for Margaret on Monda>'. I
eu nsok eympahyp oi is vosice hadti uim.u wili just laeve peu n trifla, as, faor our inteuntion
d uone her, suitdase knew aise tisai Peter et rosass t-o-orow.'

isahlB capacity' et agent, bad o-efused! le F'allier Finiulipped witisent a averti tisa gold
Ruban Talbet le shere a causse avisth sovereigu w-bichs se bockfreom bar litl o-at-

sectable por seamstîress in tise lana, culs into a dr-awear cf hia writing tabla, sud
aeua mesi gratuitous act of endied as ba bat! be-gun tise business canvr-sa-

nny' on Qcin's part, but Iuckily bis apphere tien avilis a profound aighis. .
ee fabtion was limited!. Ha vas tee de-pend- 'Thiesl s a queer- worrd, se ilta is That nouasar i

Snpuicopinion teo give Iras ploay to cera Lise va se set ao ,erfiog Kitiy
rfl, ant Le lie LeeQuing wap reases of yesa ! vell, I avouldt ot give louve for her tci
anti getting property labo Lia bande-, asll marry> him uîntil I sould wrrite te Englanto 1
as not riais e-ceagis pot to tio as he chose, findout! ail about hion. Ha I faith I don'm
rs. AhPaerno had been waieting a littole ikaas'oita s il-l tro marry> seoldiers ot

Bise wantd te sea Fathier Piai ul d ho ail. Airer vorticg te York, sud Aider-
O ratura fom a siok oeil about tSis aima. sisol, ont! Sheflield,,anti lest et ail te Presten-

jas ueo-voua, fer the scene ase hadi avis- a mentis eut! orel il took me-I lied as> boit!
d in Ils mcoing hati rathser shakan bar, tousser bas a vile sond five chifldren fa Preston',
her busine sst him as importent, not co le-su, and! e-ver>- eue cf tises aitL a biaok
rFaîloer Paul bak, de jeu think, jet?' mazzlo au is.~ isimself, for I sent bis photo.-

skedb gneas herer te make aure. Ha i ha I ha !'
t is ai home,' repliedi frie shiopby 'aitis, Pauser FPaui, it fa yourself,' obeerveti
aw blrn ge 'y tisera a wile ago, said",Mrs Mra. Ahoarne, a f tr joining fa bis laughter

'By tisa same taiken tair dovn tisai with alliher hoari. 'I avili not d!elay peu air,
rIek ham and send il uo ta Chapel Houe, lo fer.
Johnston wants it. And where is Mau- ycD wili nob stir now until you bave seme
s parcel? ere is Kitty Macan for those oereshbment. Oh, not a foot! Mary Johsnston,
et-in a minute te you, ma'am.' there l' called Fatber Paul.

ines, which had been interrupted for one Miss eJohnton walked lu at once with a tray
snt, tesumed its flood, Mrs. Qum courteua. containia decanters of port and sherry, ant a
tetive to each newcomer, and Peter watch- plate of biscuits, which from long exposure te
ir' moveineut, iseaufng tea &Il bie taIt, the air avare la a veo-y ruusbiing con-
[gentries, lile and goeatt a bis acc lt- eatiroen. la isite cf her expoetulationg mo-s.

L, charging the highest enny for every- Ahearne was forcedt drink a: glass
-entering even the browna per and of 'sherry wine.' It caused ahiver
g and his own and hie worti ywifea's t pas. dorn ber pine, and the sof6

moult> biscuit was difficult saswallow. How-
t Ahearne laft and turned ber steps to. ever, bth were a tribute to ber positionlandim.
i 9lBapelHouse. She mouanted ber side portance wichs ho could not.fail to acknow

and drove up to the presbytery whicih edge with a sense c' satistaîtion : and it wu
- Ite and naked-looking in the full glare witha feeling of genauine relief and simoat

m uiot tumm-r aun. happinmss tat she quitted the Chapel House
'Cd morninl te you. Mrs. Abearue : how an drove off to the railwAY station fnr ber

' doati rc mson greetat ar ubnn anu ait .t n
OPtted he dor.(To las coninwed) -

MrsU Dart's TripEiets.
Presdent Clevelan&s Prize for the three best babies at the Aurora County Pair, ln 1887, was

iroen to these trnets, ollia Ide, and! Ray, children of Mrs. AK. Daf Esamburgh, N. Y.
-e wroites- " Angu tis ittle anas beame vew siak, snd As i conî ga ne othser foodi

thsat would am itha them, I commnenced these o cfLactated Food. It ho1d them imme-
dlately, sud .ey weare accu as wvell as avr, sud I conuider It ryp latrgely due te thte ood
thsai tney ara nowv se avell. Lactated Food lestihe Lest Food for bottle-fed bettes. Iv keepe
them sweal, sud ls Latter tihan madicine vison theay are asi. Thrieo ases: 25e., 50c., St.00.
Lt drugglsts. Cabinet pisoto. cf these triplets sent freea te tise motter cf aony baby born tiss year,

Adidres WELLS5 RIOH ARDSON tk CO., MOMTR EA L, P. Q.

TEE HUSBANDS THEY LOOK FOR.
Hosw women do differ ln regard to the kind

of aien they want ta marry. Isiseed, there
seam t eh very few wibo have suesedcd in
gstting the eue fancy had painted for them.
No doubt they al had taheir minda made up
te marry an idal, but rhen their istee came
alnng the idea l was forgottroe, anti laOnly re-
e.lied as an ideal f'ecy. Wîtns sone I oitsay
ba more serioue. For instance, tihose who
abandoned thir ,da and marrieod rairks or
worthless eroatures in the guite of men.
These unfortnates r'Ttn recall the iuslands
thy had il the mind's eye or the wortby
young men whom they hat soubp.i bscause
they werc por. "I a sm au el: mid,"
writes a Correspondent,. " or at least I am
clamsed with this set. My yearsa fully justify
the younger public ln giving me a back saar.

"I had an ideal. So fully was I Impressed
with the Idea that a tall, dark-hnired, band-
soemana awould come to me that I would
not allow myself te care for any one of the
gotlemen who were auxious to become osy
suitars. Well Le came one day, and I was
certain thiat h ha d beau sont by >ny goud
ange!. I loved him a% ight, andt wculd have
narried him within a montl. It was not
long, however, until I foundu tIcat he drank
and gambled and did many ther wrong.
thing'. lhen I gathered ail my trength
and said no. lHa promied tmorefrm for m >
ioke, but agaa I said ne. If he would net
reform for his own ake and from principle
hs would not reform permane-ntly for me,
He did these thisisgu bacause it was in hin te
do them,

" I take noe stock in thosse etimental re-
formations. They seldom oulast the honey-
moon, My ideal was net long in fnding an-
other ange!, for whosea ske ha reformed. A
yor after their marriage se was the moît
mlearable creature I aver kew. Hedied a
gambler and ashe a sorrow arickon vife and
mother. I would say te ail young ladies:
Hoave no ideals, but resolve to marry one
but honest, industricua, sber, manly man.
Study to make yourselvea fitting companiona
for such men, and you will have ne trouble ln
finding uch. My idleal man hanet.a me stilîl:
yet when I tee one thiat resembles him I
ehutier ant ucut my eyes. Se 'gret was
my surprise, and se bitter my disappoint-
mnt when my ideal vanished, that I never
have had the heart te think again of mar-
riago."-Cor. Pitlsburg Gazeue.

and a lare numrr e ofAmericans go to ibedc
e.very night n-r. *r leis under the influence
cf pc4cin. S t nuas obtained Is not resaful
uer rrecr ]l ? nature sternly exacts ber
perkltka for v .tcd law. more severe in
uthse atouts thnir mut others. Digestion
Euffera ir4t--nc t rarely bungry for break-
fhst, and lt-sa of rnorning appetite la a certain
eigh of ill houiltb. Inoreasing nervousneas
follows until dava becomeburdens and poison-
cd nights the uly comfortable part cf life.
It has been r. "echwefrag" for a long time to
decide Il fa!e water la causative of kidney
dicease, from wbich ib seems to be settled
that the Anmerlea suffera more than other
races, and the end is net yet. Soma physia-
iane, mysaIl among the number, etrongly pro-
test against drinking any water or other
liquid! that la below freezlng point. Stomaoh
nerves are quirk to resaent sudden shocku, and
tamporary total arreat of digestion follow a
draught of iced w ater or plate of iee cream.
Cool drink, 4y .I means, but never cold ;
and no lee Lcrtm or frozan stuffa directly
afe tr measi. A erdes of experimenta upon
doue proved a tht tablespoonfal of ice oream
vcula FuCspd digetion processeas for two
hour-; and ther, i ne reason te presume
thalt it voul'l not C:iferently in the human
stom:ac., If It must be eaten at aIl, it i safe
only mid way bctwoen meals or at bedtime-
and thena orly for young people, whoses tom-
a2h2 ar quickly replenished wlth nere en-
ergy froym well tilIed centers.-Dr. Wrn. F.
HuIchinson, in The American Magazine for
Ju>y. __________

A FoRTUNATE SPECULATION.
There are two men at Sebago Lake who were

evidently born undr a lucky star. These two
mec are DaVuL4 W. Stanley, e! thse firm of Stan-
1ev & Libby, ceas onnuatorers, and George E.
Whitney, the obliging postmaster at the Lake.
For the pat six mouthis these men have invested
a dollar a month in The Lonisiana State Lot-
tery and of the isix tickets four have drawn
prizes, all s'mall lnes except the last.

These two men put iu a dollar ench last
month and mutuaiy agreen that should one
draw a priza he would divide with the other.
Sa each purchamrd their ticket and awaited
developments. When the figures were pub-
lished it was found that Stanley's ticket haid
drawn a twentleth part of the capital prize of
8100,000, and Mr. Whituey's ticket drew an

approximation" prive ef 810.
The other da-, promptly on time, Mr. Stan-

leyreceived a check for 85,000 which he cashed
and immediately ha carried out bis agreementto

THE PROTECTED FARMER. the letter and gave the postmaeter $2,500.
Behold, then, the happy femernas ha ries Mr. Stanley ownas nd runs a 8mall coat-
Bin th , tionnsan heppyut hicommonmaking estabbshment and employa about twentylu the morng antd 9pt on ois hcmmon bands. He will probably enlarge his bnsiness

flouai shirt, taxe 95 par cent .l ia par- now and cornsequently wilI give employment te
chance cool, andi he puts on a coat taxed 57 more a the vilhagers. IMr. Stanley drives bis
par cent. He cannot go without ehocs, taxedI "coat cart" through tbe surrounding country,
35 par cent , and the bat that ha puts on is baving his gooda rmade iu the different villages.
taxed 65 per cent. He draws vater in a He now contemplates staying right at home.
bucket taed 35 par cent., and washes his Mr. Whitney tas been postmaster about two
face and bands l a tin bowl taxed 35 per years, and is eon of President Cleveland'svap-
cent., drying them on a cheap towel taxed 45 pointees. The in-:cme from his litle, ofice is
per'cente ot very large, in fact juat about a living, so

luttll oea ns s othat his windfall is a good, thing for him, he
But stili r ppalelutore. Ha gays. He contemplates starting a country storesits down te breakfast and eats from a plate a& son as it is setaved who shall occupy the

taxed 50 per cent., with a kulfe and fork Presideut's chair for the next term. These two
croxed 35 per cent. The sugar ho puts lnto his men'a lck is a hy-word i the village. but nu
cofite is taxed 82 par cent. and hlt seasons is vue br grudges tht-n their good fortune,-Port-
food with salt taxed 40 per sent. He looka land (Me.) Exprs, July 11.
fondly at his happy vife and children who
share hie protection withb him, and then goes
out and filla hie pipe with tobacon taxed 182 DAY LIGHT ROBBERY.
per cent., or perhape lighta a pretected cigar A cablegran announceas that the British
tfrxed 118 par cent. Meanwbil ,the snillirg Parliamontary SeIcot Comnittee on Town
su streams through the protected glase win- Holdings has reported Iu laver of resuming
dow of bis domicile on a tex cf 50 or cent. its aittings during the next session of Parlia-

The thrice happy farmer now takes ald ment. " Ttii.' remarka the correspondent,
NeLl out cf thse stable and puts on a bridie " indicaten a strong feeling In favor ef
taxedâ 5 par cent. A neighboring Smithy taxing ground rents and compelling land
shoeas er, usng nails ltaxed 60 per cent., owners to compeneste tenants for improve-
driven by a bammer that la taxed 20 per ments. Tis qurstion, upon which popular
cent. Ho thon hitcheu ber to a plow taxed opinien is makfng enarmous etrides,
45 per cent., with chains taxeC 5S per cent., recldves a tremendous impetus through
and proceede te hie highly protrctod laor. tht rocent not ou of Lord Portman uin

The day's work being done hoi rerds a c.oap. cej-n fine, aggrogating £1,500,003 and
ter from his family bible texed 25 per cent , dubilng tha rent of his tenante when their
and kneels on a humble carpet taxei 21 par leasea c! L,uden property expired." Lord
cent. At laut ha lies down and wrapa hie Portmt.n's acti merely Comes into promin-
waary limbe lu a sseet taxed 45 petc-nt , enco bec ause la . smore than nsually grasping,
and sinka into th2 arma cf Mnrpiheus under a but it iso really nrly a degree worse than that
blanket that fa taxed 104 per c.mt. of cdreda if mniuued nababs Whob ave at

We hava no idea that the f4rtner desires on. u or riraother seized control of the
absolute free trade more a La an-y or ci- la"B, :n by chs leglsatlon sa fixed the
olfi ave r,1n tIser l;s te dop tise wrkars of the fruits
willing ta acquiesce in a tiriff !hat"sball of their inds'try. The Doke of West-
afford a reasonable protec>u to umeobanir m siter Na r.t nr drone wlh ihas added
but like the rest of us they tsannot and will to h:'ie ir.co v-millions of pounds by merely
not support a tariff that la ow kept on and tinstl euh i bis handa in bis pockets
builds up monopolin and tra::tu and la ock- wloh e the pio3pultano of the metropolis con.
ing the lite blood out of the people. t;iutc-d te e nd' .:uc!Iby Its laber lucreased the

-Mvaluv cf a1il :nsld te au aulmot fabulous ex-
lEALTH IN SUMMIEIL tent. The- ir.juti cof tibe system awhich pr'

mita men like Lord Portman and the Duke
The prime requlaite for a happy aumrner of Westminster practically te rob the com-

homaisharmonious.setting. Whenthemalign murty of their natural rights May Well
influence ai Sirius reigne, mental and phy- :command the attention of Parliament. We
sioasl strengthi deoline with increassig beat, veiureo ths bif that one reason why the
and for the vast majority Who muet face the Tee of the lMotherland-the sticklere for
musie at bhome, therae is no better protection priviiogo-are so nanans ta prevent Paolia-
than the cultivation of content. As the ment [r-ae lrelaving I ef e ofrteManage
month passes. If its lapse be accompanied mentr-f ptty Iris-h questions by allowing the
withl the het of tformer yearr, thera cornes îslanders taornIe themselves n these matters
an amount of nervous prostratlnc that engen- a w e in Ontro c do, la te b found In the fact
ders nervoue irrltàbility aud family Jrs ; th.t were th* ever-recurring Irish question
and all good home itflunca muat be invokea d;sponsed cf, there would b a demand that
to keep peace. Strive to keep your temper. could fnot b reaisted for the total removal of
Every failuru to do this only makes bodily the anomalies complained of. Once the end
rosistance te diseasea, whose infinitesimal of the wedge l las-erted, the haterS Of
germa flat upon July heat as Cork upon privlege-thyiaraetheally tn tie oajoriby la
water, ready te enter every der tidat tis Britain-would net stop short till every un.
temperature makes to be laft ajar. Avoi fair law la removed from the statute book.
drink. I do not meen alcohohoi stimulus The taxation of land values may result in re-
alone, which should never be takea except dnoing the incomes of titled Idlers, but those
as medicine, but promisonous swallowing Of who make the values will bu the gainera, and
aIl sorte o! fluide, whose only virtue ls that surely that fI justico.-Hanmilton Times.
they are cold and wet. It la true that when
the skin ia fully open and blood serum freely
passes through its open pores, more water is FOR QUIET MOMENTS.
neaded than bu cooler months; but water is Wa tften do more good by our sympathy
all that lis demanded. I have recently met than by our labors,
with severat cases of inomnia due te over Hn who know little soon blaibs It.-[Por-
taxation sf the American nervous. system, tuguoso Proverb.
and havo bean requested t eprosorie some Pride warssot raiment, but keeps a lean
drug tht should ha effective te produce slop larder. -[lrusot-[an Proverb.
and baet the same time harmless. No such
drug exista I Thera la nat one madicine Misery follows the spentithrift, but dwells
capable of quieting te slep voluntary lit aith the miser.-[DanishProverb.

that has bien working tan heurs at bigh prea- A île has no legs and cannot stand, but it
sure, except It be more or lacs poisCUous bhas winge and can fly far.-[islnese Proverb.
O9onsumption o! coi ral, bromine In soma i The firmest friendahipa bave beau formed in

m- haIn und in thî onnntr .'nnt3t m larmit. as irou is most atrnnlw woi.

aun-rcdibleextent, ia still growlngsand 'ed by the flercest lire.

THE GOOD. TIMES [COMING.
Grandma Goif said a curions thing-
"Boya may Whistle, but girls ust aisng."
That's the very thing I beard her say
Te Kate, ne longer than yesterday.

"Boys imay whistle." Of course they may,
If they pucker tbeir lips the proper way.
But for the life of me I can't se
Why Kate eaa't whistle as well as me.

" Boys may whistle, but girls must sing,"
Now, I cll that a curios thing.
If baye tan whistle, why can't girls, tooe?
Ib'a the easiest thing in the % orld t do.

Firat you do that when yeu do this-
Just ikse you were fixing up fer a kiss.
It'a a very por girl, that's ail I say,
Who can't make out to do that way.

" Boys may whistle," but girlsaiay nut;
A whistle's a sang with the noise knocked out,
Strayed off somewhere down the thrat,
Everythisg lost but the cheerful note.

So if boys can vhistle ttiddo it wel,
Why cannot girls, will somebody tell?
Why can't they do whaa c boy eau do?
That is the thing I should like t know.

I went ta father and asked hi iwhy
Girls couldn't whistle'as well as I?
And he said, "Tue reason thaL girls must sing,
le because a giri's a sing-ulair thing."

And grandima laughedi till I kne'w she'd ache,
When I said I thought it all a mistake.
1Never mimd, little man," Ioheard her say,

"They avill make you whistle enougisume
duy."

Wlla.:Alen Drcmgorlc.

LEAVE IT ALONE.
"I can do somathing that you can't," said

a young men ta bis companion ; " I can take
mY glass." "And I can do ssomthing that
yon can't," wa the qulok reply-iI eau
leave IL alone." Now this la the kind of
young man we like te ae. The youth who
bas the firmness te refuse when aked te do a
foolish or wicked thing la the one of whom we
are proud. It's an easy matter ta sali with
the wInd or float with the tide, ad asy ta
form bad habits, so that none aun boist over
power to do that. It lm the one who aen lat
them alone that la worthy of pralse. And
the time ta lat drink alone is bafore the
appetite for It has been formed. Thora je
nothing inviting about It; then don't use it.
Be man enough te let italone. Hold upyour
head and say that you are its master and
naver intend te become its slave.

BAD COMPANIONS.
A story lis told of a gentleman wo had a

splendid singlng canary. A friend wanted
te see if se could teach his sparrowe ta aing
by keeping the canary with them. lHe ber-
rowed It and placed it in the cage with the
sparrows. Instead, however of teaching
thom t sing, the pur bird got se timid
among the strange birdm that lt stoppet sing.
log altogather, and did nothing but chirp
like thea sparrows. The owner thn took it
back, but till it would net ing, until ha put
It beside a canary which sung Wall, when it
son regainedt aold notes.

MONEY.
Speaking of American banks, a New York

paper saya: "The peculiar feature of the
national banking aystem relates to the issue of
circulatig notes, By deponsitig United States
bonda at Washington a bank receIves ninety
par cent of the face value of thebonda in nation.
al bank notes, the paymuent et whichis.a gitar-
anteed by the Government. For this privilege
the banks pay a tax of one par cent on their air-
culation ; but they recoive full interest on their
deposited bonda. Thus, with $100,000 in bonda
a bank draws interest on that amount, and bas
$90,000 of notes te use as money.

In recent years the most dangerous poweras of
tha bank-that of increasing or diminishing
their circulation at pleasure-tas been destroyed
by legislation.

A story was tolt! lu the early day of the
national banking aysten which illustrates the
character of the institution abthat time. A
rich man bought, during the war, $300,000 of
United States bonda, for which ho paid $150,020
in gold. At bis deatho he left the bonds in trust
te his lawyer who, when the five bires carne of
agel, propsed that they form a national bock.
Th wais ogreed ta, and the bonda were for-
warded to Washington. In due time $270,000
of circulating notes, guaranted by the
Governument were received. The question
of inveatment then arase, and the
circulating notes awere invested, under the law.
yer's advice in United States bonds at par. The
" bank " then drew interet frns Uncle San on
8570,000, for which Uncle San had never re.
ceived more than 6150,000. But the lawyer'e
shrewdnes was not exhausted. He had his
bank made a national depository, and the gov
ernment entrubted to .it $3,000,000 of govern.
mnt menay, which it ivested in United States
banda. Se the descendantse of the defunct
patriot, who made a oan of $150,000 t the
government in its need, were rewarded with
ianerest on $3,570,000. It was ne eithose
cases whichl are often cited ta provo the efficacy
of labor and prudence in accumulating fortunes

HERE ARE TWO MORE OF FORTUNE'S
FAVORITES.

The labt two drawngs of The Louisiana State
Lottery as left a large slice of the capital prize
in Galveston, viz, 615,000 in May and 315,000
in June. The fortunate winuer cf the lasI 815,-
000 was Mr. George W. Seibert, employed in
the auditor's office of the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fa Railway. Hea hait!ena-Laver.îoth osf
No. 90,443, wiio aveu tisa capital prir.e cf 5300,-
000. He got Lise menaey immedialely b>- depaoi-
lng bis ticka aviLis Hall, Hatchison & Ce., rit-
ent even having te pi>' au>' disceunt or sex-
chnge.-Galveaston (Texj.News, July' 7.

CARE 0F A COLD.
A celdi la a departure frosu ieais, andi sbalti

o-eal>y be attendaed ta ai once. De not lat it cure
ioself. Gai rit et IL soon. De net tesed iL,
tisoughs but sterve it. Oua coldi afller anothser
nerlyjalvwa antis lu thickenîng cf tise mucons
membrane of the br-oncial tubes, anti baere
pou are savare of it peu becme lise vioti cf a
winter ceags. Tise morsning tub (colt!, I
meen) fa a ver>- sure prevanlive et
coitds. Naever o'ereiothea non oerhieat
pourself. Tisa neckr should ise kept
ccl, Keep ara>' front flis indooera if peu ara
aubject te colda. Ceags, if net lise resaIs et
mimple larpngeal brenchîil calarrh, may man a
ver>' marieus departure from heauth, anti uhe
soonar oaa sees a tioctoren lusuch a ae the Lat-
ter. Do not ha airai! te consull Lis. IRe-
mamber, it is ouilishse that dielay' vise suifer
in lise eut!. I do net advIse yen te rush au>'
ta a phsaoin avilis aver>' triflicg ailmeot, but-
IL fa Latter lo ha sure btan scorry. Many peopsle
rouldi benefit much b'y taking cati limes cil fer
a ments or six aveeks about lise changea et
tisa season. Probably- tise dieL wouldit heve
to be lowered a litle and an occasional
mild aperient taken. Getting siin i
is anoth e srios departure from bealth. One
generaIly doesa lose weight in winter, and regain
it in summer ; buta slow and steady decrease
in weight calls aloud for medical interference.
Want of uleep and restless ights are symptoms
which cannot be overlooked. The cause must
be found and removed. The trouble may cer.
tainly arise from overwork and worry combined,
but in mostc ases thea tomach and digestiva
ss are the roota of the evil. bN ervous

people worry mot, but they also work
most. Well, the question one a inclinedt
to ask himelf when he feelas omething
wrong wit hisseafi la: "Am I over-
workng myself " I would answer thus:i
If youreably enjoy workingit eannot injure you
very much; bul, on the other handif it is force
work, and you find little pleasure n ib, then lt
-oll tel ou on enustian . Bnt may people

I cannot afford rest. Well, but wonders can be

doue by taking exercise; by breathing ouly
fresh air night and day, indoors and out, and
b'y careful regulation of the diet. In concusion,
laI me entremat of ou, a' pou value pour iapipless, not te neglect dart departures frambealth. - The atory of the reservoir bas really amoral for every ane of us.-Canseol's FaoilyMagamine.

ON AN AVERAGE.
It bu said that during the lafetime of theaverage mon ha vill endure about 500 daysaicknemi. The best way ta reduce our aver-age teL tuse Burdock Blotd Bitters wheneverthe system requires a toni oragulting andcleansing Medicine.

Youthis lathe season when natures oft andpliant grow tagether, each becoming partet other and colored y it, thus becoming ont
ln heart.-Lord Chief Justice Coleridge.

SUIIMER TRAVEL
la suablly subjeot te dangeroua and suflea
attacks of bowea complaint, diarr-iœ, dysen-
tary, etc., caumed by change r! food and
water. The soverign remedy and suret
safeguard against all auch troubes la Dr.Fowler's Extract o! Wild Strawberry
Never travel withont It.

Thawisdom of the ignorant somewhat re-sembles the instinct of animaile ; it la diffused,
but ln a very narrow sphere, but within theicircle it acts with vigor, uniformity and to-
ceasa--[Goldamith.

MADE ON PURPOSE.
We are taught that everything la mati tafill some purposo. The reason BurdockBlood Bittera hasasucceeded lin bang placedln the front rank of modern medicinesle l hatit fill sa well the purpose for which It wasintended--that ofe uring diseases of thestomach, liver and blood.

Friendeblp hath the akill and observation
of the best physioen, the diligence andvigilance of the bast nurse and the tenderneas
and patience of the best mother.

Mabber Graves' Worm Externsinctor is pleas-ant te taie ; sure anti affeosaminfa estroying
erans.tMaa bave trie iiith boat reanlis.

Do to-day'u duty, fight to-day's temptation
and do net weaken and distraot yoursel bylooking forward t thinga whih yen cannut
ns and could not underetandi yIou saw

Why go limping and wbining about urcorna when a 25-cent bottle of Hllowa's rnCure wilI remove them ? Give it a trial, andyes will nut regret it.
Fîles Spy out the wounds, beas the flowers

se do god meLn the merits, and common
men the fault.-[linldoo Proverb,

A. D. Noycs, Newark, Michigan, writes-
I bave enquired at the drug stores for Dr.

Thonais' Electri Oil, but bave failad t efind i.NVe brought a bttle with us from Quebec, buti- is nearly gone, and we do net want to bewithout it, as muy ite is troublwith a pain l
the asouldar, and nothing else givea relief. Caapou snd us some ?

In ludgIng others a main labors ta ne pur-pose, conmmonly erra, and easly mine ; but ln
judigng himself ha la always wisely and e-
fully employed.

Nothing impure or injurios contaminates the
ppopular antidote to pa n throat and lng
remedy, and general corrective, Dr. Thosas'
Eclectric il. It may ho ued withut thealighteat apprehenaion of any other than sala-
tary consEquences. Coughe, rheumatism, ear-
ache, bruises, cutauni sres, euccumb to ibs
action.

A sensible man does net brag, avolde ltre-
ducing the names of ba reitable compan-Ions, omit himself as habitually as another
man intrudes himself in the discourse, and lm
content with putting bi fact or thene simply
on its groaud.

Mr. John Anderson, Graaiere, Ont., writes:
"The Ve-gebtble Digeo-sery you sent me i all
gone, and I am glad tu say thab it has greatlybenefitted those wio have ointd it. One ian in
particular says it has made him a new man, and
he cannot sy ton much for ite cleansing and
curative qusahtoes."

In matters cI great concern, and which
muet be doue, there Li .o surer argument of
a weak nid than irresolution-to ha unde-
termined whero the casaea se plain and the
necesity se urgent; to be alwayaIntending
t lead a new lite, but never fnd time to set
about it.

The great demand for a pleasant, sale and
reliable antidote for all affections of the throat
r.nd lunga is fully met with in Bickle's Anti-
onsumptive Sru. It ia a purely Vegetable

Compoud, an acts promîsptly and magically in
subduin ail coagha, coldu, broacitiis, imtlaosaa-
tion et tIse lungs, etc. It ie s palatatc sthaI a
child will not refuse-it, and put aI a price that
will not exclude the poor from its banaité. --

The foundation of domestbeihappinees la
faith ln the virtue ac women ; the foundation
of political bappinese la confidence in the in-
tegrity of man ; the foundation of ail happi-
ns@, temporal and eternal, la reliance on the
goodness ai Gcd.

No ONE BU YS A "IPe IN A POKE "-in chlier
worda, purchasea on more guesswork--who buya
for his or her relief Northrop & Lymai's Vege-
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Ocur. The fact
is toc well known to leave room for any per-ad-
ventureat it isl a sou mo-igu curative for Indi-
gestio, Ostiveuass, Impurilies of lise Blcoti,
Kideand suFemele troablea eut! otiser infirmi-
îles.- -

Visitur.-" Ieas- our'other lu te-day, s>'
boy t" Candîid chId-' Ne air-, se's doilng
up presarvas."

Pain from Indigestion, dypeppia, anti
[tee heurt>' saling, le reliavoedat coce b>' îakinog
one cf Cater's Little Liver Pilla immediuately
aftlas dinner. Don't forges this. ..-

Tisa ignorant tic not really isalieve tisat
knoledige gi-vas poeavr anti pleeare, eut! tisa
educsatd exepjt Lise chsosea few, value lb anly'
tes- Lia paver anti pleasuire IL Rivas.
FIT': Ail Fita stoppad free by Dr. KlIne's trreai Barrve
Restorer. No Fits arter Bast deay'enuse. Mortarelous e.
Treetise and e2.oo tril bottn Iras te Fil causes. SemI
to Dir, lii, 931 Archt St., Phila. Pa.

Heur>' Bs-resr, an Englimsh solier eount!-
edi la India anti sent home te La put on Lise
reserve, lias juat dioed of what Lthe deotors
agras ras hsydroiphoibui, eltsough ha solemai>'
assertad Lthat ho isad navet beau bitten b>' a
dog, eat, or an>' other aninmal.

HoLrcowds' Pmns.-In tise complaints cuoa-
lier le femaleas Stuee Pilla ara anrivaloti. Tebfr
use hp-tsa fair sex itmhasema 5o constant fes
thea raeval cf ltheir ailmeuts that
anare tisath toilai thisa lawithont lises.

Amongat aIl classes, from the dometl servant
to the peereas, universal favours laccorded to
these renovating Pilla ; their invlgorating and
nmrifying properties render them afe and in-
valuablein mall cases ; they may be taken by
females of ail ages fer any disoranization or
irregularity of tea syatem, speedily removing
the ointe and restoring the aufferer to robuet
health. As a family Medicine they are unap-
proachable for rubduing the maladies of yenng
and old. --

We do not always perceive that even the
writing of a note of congratulation, the fabri-
cation of somnthing intended as an ffering of
affection, our necessary intercourae with charac-
tera which have no congeniality with Our own,
or hours apparent!y trified away in the domestie
airele, may be made by us the performance of a.
Most sacred and bleased work ; even the carry-
ing ma. after our feeble measur, aif the dçaliga
o Uod for thne screase ai iappines.
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THE Amnericain lady, te whom Sir Thomas
Esmonde il said te be engaged, la Miss May
Brady, danghter of Judge John R. Brady, of
New York, and granddaughter of a dis-
Ulnguished Irish patriot.

BULLETIN XXXII, just issued by the Ontario
Department of Agriculture, contains a valuable
treatise on "Ensilage," by Mr. J.W. Robertson,
professer of dairying et the Ontario Agricul-
tural college. These bulletins are of great prac-
tical value and might be imitated with success
in this province, where scientific farming iesas
much needed as in Ontario, to say no more.

ToRoNTo Orangemen have crownedthrem-

selves with glory again. At a demonstration
yesterday they attacked s Catholic orphans'
home where there were only five Sisters of
Mercy, smashed the windows, broke the gates
an3jotherwise exhibited the heroenisandChris-
tianity peculiar to their "order." Of course,
the Toronto police, who are famous for their
activity, made no arrests.

LEo XIII. i engaged at present ln prepar-
ing for publication a bull conferring on the
Order of Malta all its ancient rights and
privileges. The reorganization of that body,
however, will he carried out ln conformity
with the exigencieB of the preenut age. On
of its bchief obj cts is te be the ransom of
African slaver.

REv. DR. O'REILLY, 'Treasurer of the Na-
tional League of America, finds interest in
the organization revived by recent events ln
Ireland, notably by the slow murder of John
Mandeville ln Tullamore jail. This re-
awakened Interest i made manifest by the
activity of local organizations ln contribut.
ing funds for carrying on the "land war."

I reference te thereport quite.generally
circulated recently as te the intention of the
Holy Father te leave Rome in consequence of
the continued hostility of the Quirinal Gov-
ernment te the Church, It appears by advices
from the Eternal City that the Pope has had
no such intention, nor will he leave Rome ex-
cept by force. The report was started by the
Ossrvafore Romano, which, the correspon-
dent of the Liverpool Times points out, has
no official character.

TEE change ln the management of the
Canadian Pacific Railway lusthe topie on the
strets, sud a great deal cf quiet unloading
la said to b. golng ou. Sir George Stephen'sm
retirement is regarded as lhe resuit cf Sir
John Macdoaald's backdown ou lb. Manitoba
monopoly clause. Certainly lbe retiring pre.
aident has doue s great work, and ls entitled
le relief fromi the cares he ha. se long sud
ably borne. _______

Ir is said that Sir Hoctor Langovin wants
c ru little Joe Tassé lu Montreal East.

We don't knowe s man lu Montreal whoe
would be more easily hesten than lhe re-
jected of Ottawa sud Laprairie, Mr. Chap-
lean la thoughtr te faver the nomination cf
Aid. Jeannotte, who would probably make as
good ru. The mention cf liese namesis
in itself preof of 1h. abjoct poverty cf abiilty
and personality in the. Tory party.

ArL over the world the Irimh cause la re;;
oognized as the cause cf humnity againat
oppression. Therefore we hold il te b. in -
tho iltereats cf all men lhaI they should
constantly hear sud foel tho pressure of Irish

TsJ~,ÂAÇ u, hl c b V h vL

sight beneath the sea, if onIYl the submislon
of their erfs ln other parts of the empire
were assured, But they dare nt conoede an
Inch lest the whole structure of the aristoc.
racy tltter sud fall. The lines are now
eharply drawn, and the Irish cannaI but'
make substantial progress, mince the tbinklng
working people of England see the scope of
the contest. Home Rule la wanted, but no
particular forn of government le insisted on,
only that the people shall have homes, net
hovels; comfort in old age, net the poor-
house ; that the deer pastures shall feed eat-
lie, and that the emigrant ship shall no more
yeary bear away the beat of Ireland's yonth
aud uanioed.

ME.WHEELE,Congressman from Alabama,
has introduced a peculiar bill. Il proposes
tu impose an unacoustomed duty upon the
Superintendent of the cenus, The bill pro-
vides for acertaining the physical effect upon
offspring resulting from amalgamation of the

uman speoes, The.billdirects lth superin-
tendent of the next cennus le "ascertain and
report the birth rate and dest rat emo
pure whites, negrües, Cioe, Indiens, hait-
breeds and hybride of any description of the
human race."

SENAToR SHE ÂmAN, ta his remarkably able
speech on the Fisheries Treaty Lin the United
States Sonate, denled Mr. Chamberlain'a se-
sertion te the effect that all leading men of
Amerioa were opposed ta Home Rule for Ire-
land. If a poll of the Senate were taken, he
said, on that subject there was hardly a
Senator who would net give a hearty Ilyea"
to the proposition te give te the Irish people
Home Rule as it la understood lin the United
States. Similar sentiments were expressed
by Mr. Blaine. But thii merely goes to prove
what everyone now belleves, namely, ithat
Chamberlain la only an ordinary, net a plans-
ble, Ilar.

LETTERs publiahed by Mr. Kane and Mr.
Hooper subatantilate the charge of systematic
cruelty againut the Balfour administration
practied on Irish political prisoners. Dr.
Ridley now appears, in the light cast by
these letters, te have been placed ln a most
trying position fora humane m a and a phy-
alcian to occupy. Ordered by the Govern-
ment to act contrary t hisknowledge and
judgment, as a medical man, he appeara to
have yielded, through fear of losing bisi
situation, ta the brutal commande of Bal-1
four. When one of the victime, Mr. Mande-i
ville, died from the effects of violence and .
starvation, Dr Ridley id no courage to face
the popular wrath and cut is throat to escape
il. A more hideous exposure of the horrors
of Balfourian government could hardly he
made, flumanity stands aghast at iL

CoNCERNING the author of the Timesg
forgeries the London Universe says:We
shall soon ho able te nail ho the wall the
wretched creature at wbom ithe hand of sus-
picion already pointe as the principal. While
it la yet time, ha would do well to spirit him-
self away te soma foreign land, althougi, In-
deed, ho will he hard pushed te find a terr-
tory so remote that the curses and contempt
of the Irish race will net pursue him there.
By his act, whether instigated by spite or
cupidity, ho has covered an honet name with
everlssting infamy, and thrown a shadow
over the lives of ail who bear il. Il should
not b impossible among the mail ring of ex-
Irish members to fix upon the person whose
need or motives of vIndictiveness would urge
te the awful course. Il should be the duty
cf aIl t aclear themeelves ; but all cannot.

THE attempt ta get up a cry against
Canada on account of the enterprising action
of the Canadian Pacifia Rilway by certain
American newspapers i derided by the New
York Post. Il says :-

The Canadien Pacifie Railway, we are told, is
now carrying 42 per cent of the te that we con-
sume. Well, whatof that? If they are doing
so, they muet be doing it at a loes, because they
have a more difficult and expensive line te
operate than ours. If they are doing it at a
loss, they are givig nus somea of their money,
which senators ought not ta object te except
upon strictly political grounds. If they are
doing it ab a profit, then our own railroade are
te blame for allowiug the Canadiens to pick up
business under their nOses. Sa as te business
taken fri American ports on the Pacifie to
.American pointu east of the mountains. We
venture ha say tint every paund of
freight se camred haa, beau arrnied ut

interaat commerce asw being eau opera ve
-as ho liat traffic. It wiii probably be found
that net me tisa 5 par cent, ef the trefice
nahurally belonging lo American loues hes been

aen b> hi. Canadien Pacifie, sd tratapoo

congrahulate themmelves. But tiare can be ne
objection to lie investigation except that il in-

voves a ertain amunt et useles bicker ag,
multoply difficulties with foreign countries in
arder le hehp the "home manket."

BoYcoTTING, mien prsclised by the Inisi,
ia a great crime demanding ne less then cen.-
sure hy lb. Pope himelf. Yot lie irish are
not lie culy' people who show their feeling.
itat aya, fer il appears that Englishi
Catholica, vie ver. meut active ln seouring
lie rescripl against boycotting, practice Itl
themselves le s mosl offensive manner.
BlihopBagshaweaofhottinghami, hxavingahown
hie ypathy for Ireland, has sotually heen
reduced te veut by' is English Tory fiock.
"A lover et Ireland" writes te the Liverpool
Catholio Times:

wrongs. There siail ne no peace on eartà
till this question la settled and relief Is given A few weeks ago I notieed a report of a
the starving, rack-rented tenants ot Ireland. generous donation t the Very Rev. Canon

Meusien la show esteeni for -iiiand the
The Irish are fighting the battle of the Scotch, reverend Bishop of Notigam. I nas uin-
English and Welsh peasantry against land. deed glad te seeitl; but may I venturee tosag.

gat iaI anoene vising te show thei estem
lordism, and thIis la why the Nationalists are sud appreaciatin for lhe Biihop aIr Nottinghe
opposed with soch Insane bitterness. Every for is manly and courageous sympathies toa
weapon, whether of calumny, soneles race soorand unjus.ly treated nation, mhould send

hatred, or religious bigotry, la used peaple are aware of the reasuand bard home iaI
against them. The .lords and dukes lie Bishop has had t bear because of 'hiu syra-

ho "own" the soil of Ireland would pathies"; few realiso itaha n s ben practi-
calIv hnaeoted bv the rich and unsympathetic

be willing enough l relinqulih their of ngland in heir to-be-expected assiatance inj
grap toho se the island .become Independent the general work of religioainthe diocese and
of 'ilsGr o ttituions.oluerBhdboph laktacnoble oc.tGreat Brihin, or thal iteldItiaik kra m anl>', sud (o humble ever ta malte aibuseon ta

THE TRUIE WITNFS AND CATHOLIO CHROTICLE.

it, but there are nome few at least who cannot
but feel that, like poor Irelandlhy auld b
more largely helped and liieraillydealb witi if
only ho was less Irisi. Lovera of Ireland, do
not forget that his love for your country bas
net been merely expressed in words, but, to use
avulgar phrase "h uin beavily payig the
piper."

We think this ie a case which calls for a.

letter from Rome on the min ofboycotting a
Bishop by English Catholics. Surely if it la
a crime against morals e tboycott a rack-

renting Irish landlord, how much more

beinous iu il lt boycott a bishon of the

SCatholle Charch!

THE venerable string of chestnuts preent-o

ed to the meeting at Joliette yesterday as a
plation for the Bien party of Quebec im morc
suggestive of merriment thn of serles con-
sideration. Its authors deacribed it as a
"progressive" policy, and therefore they are

"Progreasivlat," after the style of the arab
who progresses backward'. As the institu-
tions of the country are in no particular dan-
ger the declaration of Tory fidelity ta them in
vastly reasmuring. It in aise gratifyliig te
have their assurance that they will maintain
respect for authority, property. law and social
orden Judging them by their record, we

would no have believed it, if they had net

said o. But when the Tories find it neces-
sary te linert a plank te that effect in their

platform, they must have felt the necessity of
reaseuring the public mind regarding their
intentions, feeling, no doubt, that their p.s
conduct had ilaid them open t suspicion on
this vital point. They alo declared their
faith In "a wlae administration of the public
domain and public fends." Noble sentiment !
But why did they nt practice when in power
what they now preach in Opposition. Their
wisdom was demonstrated in twenty years of
government, at the end of which they left the
Province bankrupt, its mont valuable assets
sold and the money dissipated, the publie
domain wasrod, the revenues quandered, the
treasury empty and the Province over twenty
millions In debt ! With n. record like that,
the Tories reach the sublimity of impudence
when they prate about "a wiseadministra-
tion." As a policy, the Joliette platformis
the veriest flapdoodle, and i3 fittingly topped
off with fulsome adulation of "the talentz,
the energy and patriotiem of the chiafe, and
the discipline of the Tory party." But, we
suppose, they would have done better if
they could, and if they knewr how. Having
thus got their planks and nailed them
together, the bes tiug they can doa to
make a raft of their platform for the trip thii.y
are about te take up Salt Creek.

To our friends a the seaside we would
commend an article in the last lifcdical Rcýord
which in well worth their attention :

At aimost any of the seasido resorts num-
bers of children, usually little girle, may ne
seen, with thoir clOthes tucked up around
hehir pa, wading eut as fer as thi r tte

legs vîll permit. Itlfia apastIme lu whici
they take groat delight, and it sars really
cruel to attep et to deprive them of it, Dr.
Raven, however, bas no such cmpassion for
them, sud vnlleu painting ont the danger te
tealt hua spanrt. I. watetharound tie
legs le cold, and the sun beating upon the
bod and trunk l ahot, and the common re-j
suit, this writer statea, le a condition resem-
bling hestroke. lhe victim diafverish
sud reles, complainiu2g et lioadache aud
nausea. The head la hot whilo the oxtremi-
tien are cold.,Jactitation of the limbe ls
commoly sen uand vomting le actroquent
symptai. Th. conjunchivtýarenccougecto'l,
and thrae is intolerance of light end sound.
Twice he bas seen paritonitis broiught abrut
by this practice, and inm verai cases the
sympto e attrIbuted ta cpaddling" ave beau
sufficienhly serions le cause anxisty. It Ila
surprising that, among so many cfürnders,
there should be so few sufferers; but the
symptome lu may cases, he suggestî, may not
be aufficientlysevere te mandertheatte ndaco
et a maedîcal ian usoossan>. If the ciliren
muet wade, as probably they will, Dr. Raven
9aya that a degree of safety is insured by
making the child leave the water frc-
quentlyen dud nruabout on the hore. Tre
lmbe lias becomo mari agein, Lud avieadan-
ger lu avoided at the expenuo a f .tekn,

hilis apt to become infirrmed and blistered
by the sun. This, however, la a miner evil
The treatment which he employs in casea of
beatatroke from "paddling" ie tu make the
patient paddle, as it were, at the other end.
That is, t imonrae the extremitios in hot
mustard and water, while douches and ieed
water are applied to the head. T relieve
congestion of the internal organa, a brlak.
purge is generally needed.

CARDwWELn ina alvays beau regarded as the
stafet safe Tory constituencies, yet the issue
of the writ bad been delayedi fan many menthe,
becauee the Taries of lbe place are ah daggers
drawn. They bave put tva candidates lu the
field against eue Refermer, sud lhe chances ae
that bath will be beaten, Se fan ail efforts ho
heal he split bave beau in vain, and se Card-
well remaina unrepresented. In any casa lie
tale et the ceunty' is in the bauds et the Catho-
bics, sud if they' are vise the>' wileach Sir
John Madonald sud his candidat, or candi-
dahes a lesson they very' muai ne.i ah prasent.

Iz< the growth of vealth sud thi. paver oft
corporations the Boston Ensrald sees tho sae
forces ah work ton the ruin et Republicn inati.
tuions lu America that brought about lb. de-
chne sud fail et the Roman empire. Popular
subsorviency' ta lie rich is lie chief element oft
the danger apprehended. 'To i sprfiie

Roaman republic was due ta the hereditary
patricien clais ; but, as both laie sud custom
muade il impossible for the latoer ta engage inu
business pursuita, their influence, so far as
wealhh was concerned, was but slight compared
with the men of common birth who represented
what in our day would be called the great finan-
ciers, speculators and manufacturers. These
were the men who, individually or in combina-
tion, furnished the sinews of war for carrying
on the various political insurrections; they were
the ones who bribed the people at election limes
to vote for the candidates who would do as they
were told ; thei interests, as the orations of
Cicero prove, were chiefly considered in the
carryig on of distant campaigns or in the aelec-
ion cf commauding generals ; it was into their

handa that the agricultural districts of Italy
gradualiy passed and alter they had aruehedi

-r- r

FRENCE AGGdESSIONS IN
FOUNDLAND.

NEW-

Has England no loosened her grip of affaira
ln Amerloia that a French naval officer can
assume fonctions of government on British
sol, and the poor colonist of Netwfoundland,
where his action was taken, have no redreas?
The commander of the French warship Le
Drac forcibly interfered with two Newfound-
landers, named Murphy and Andrews, to
prevent them erecting a lobster house at a
place called Hauling Point, White B.ay, on
their coast. A correspondent signing
himself " W" gives the facts lu the
St. John's Colonist. He admits tat
the Erench have certain rights, but if they
are deprived of any privileges which they are
by treaty entitled te, they have their remedy,
he holda, In a diplomatic complaint to the
British Government-certainly not in taking
the law ln their own hands ; for it would b.
more reasonable to suppose that the United
States has the right t send a ahip-of-war nto
auny port of Canada or Newfoundland to
forcibly assert bhr rinterprétation of the com-
mercial rights %hich treaties give te fishing
vessels inCuanditn a.nd Newfcundland waters,
as to allow that Franco enn com into ur
waters and harbors nd exerciqe thorea
maritime and t'-rritorial jurisdiction.

W. can well understand t LfAinug thtaI
bas becn aroueed by the tonu of the protosts
against th action ef the French commander.
The correspondent alludel t doscribes thu
act ai "an outrage that nothing can justify,
and as destructive Of evLry principle of law
and order that a foreign nrtion (firsltassuming
as valid her own construction of privilegEs
grantei her in Britieh territory ) should thus
proceed forcibly to cenforc it. LThe position
cannot be auctioned, and can only end inL a
deadly resistance."

It would bo well for the Canadian govern-
ment, whilh is about entering into negotiationes
with the governict f Newfonnaland for
the admission of the colony into the Damia-
ior, te insist that this French shore difficulty
shall be settledl beoei the union, if union be
agreed upon. Merntime the determled at-
titude aassumed by the N ewfoundlandera and
the trenchaut terma in which their feelinga
are cxprestcd d manfd closer attention on the
part of Britàuh a"d CaDad lan statemon.

Those feelingre o Et f. rth by the corres-
pondent alreray quou ii. unnistakeable
terme. ' Ou th, rvn rv f .i. treaties," he
writer, "undeir - ' h. mu Frencih xercise a
right of fiehing,nhing reens plainer thanthat
a limited codfiashery olune wac the intended
concession, and in ana> zing the wording of
thetreatieaand coutemporary conditions, thie
cornes out with overwhelmiirg trength. But
through the criminal suplueness of
the British Government and the per-
aistently aggressive spirit of the French, ad-
missions have been made from time te time
which have not only surrounded the treaties
with a fog of misconception, but have en-
trenched the French in a favorable position te
make the most extravagant demande of a
territorial juriadiction.

"The grauud which Navfoeudland should
take ln this matter is olear, and she should
iold It unflinchingly. First,-That the ter-
ritory from Cape Ray to Uape John, with
adjacent walser, mi lb> iera-bers, o
course, first through Great Britain, by dia-
covery, by conquest, but more, rbove ail
other conditions, by atual possesilon and
occupation for a century.

" Second-That the lawa, aIl and singular,
which govern the reEt of the Island, are ap.
plicable to tnt part of the coast te foreigners
as well as British, and that processes of lw
against violence should b issuable against
Frenob as well as native law-broakers.

" Thirdly-That nothing shall force her ta
give up one jot of her land or water privilegea.
That mie who owns them will use them de-
spite all opposition, whether British or
French, nt minding threats or commande o
long as they do not come within the sanction
of her own laws. Yiolding, If needa b, but
only for a moment, t force, whilch cannot be
sencesfuil reaisted, and leaving the respon-
sihilil>' et conuequences ih thase mia aie
the force.

" Fourthly-As regards the French pri-
vileges that they have a boundary right of
codfishery, involving, of course, the taking of
bait-fish, and the right te dry (aun Important
word) their fish oi shore, and that in this
right (while they cau never be allowed to
molest) they hall noet be interrupted or
molested.

"liTe f uture iai in store, eau have lu ahane
but cee mttlement of tisi question cf Frenchi
claims, sud it ia net tn the direction et con.-I
cession ho France. An increasing resident
population cannat be deprivedi et lie means
cf existence wîi i:hleh nature has doomed

against humanity', snd neither shipm uer I
soldiers mill bo maciogr allcod thie'

public spirit and debauched the politiial morals
of the people, it became easy for them to el-
come and support a strong man, who, while

pretendeng to preserve Republican traditions,
sbould be in reality au irresponsible autocrat•"

IN EUROPE the situation bas not been improv'
ed by the young Ernperor's accession and trip te
St. Petersburg. The scenes have been shifted-
that's all, and the grini play goes on as usual
with lots of Ted fire in remerve. In England the
elements eof disquiet are brewing and an appre.
hension bas grown up that war is comig and
that among its possibilities i au invasion of
Enghsh soil by continental armies. But this is
an old scare which is got up periodically when
governiments are in need of heavy votes o
money. Nevertheless there is every indication
that Ruassia is determined to have ber way. Her
armies are even now camped within striking
distance of Constantinople, and the slightest
spark would produce a conflagration which
would furnish the needed excuse. Indeed it is
now clear that England muet either prepare to
fght Ruassis or make terne with ber, and just
now it is hard to say which alternative is the
more disagreeable.

The spirit of the movement finds expression
in the declaration that government shall no
onger rob the people by means of taxation.

The systen of Industrial slavery atyled Pro-
itection, is now beginning to be undersatood
by the masses, whose laborl aithe source of
all wealth. Its nature la sees Iu Its result.
The wealth created by labor hau become
through it conentrated Iu the band eof a few
who do not labor, sud wh take advantage of
t e .1 ame the ecounlo lawasand force
the wealth producers into the position of
mendioants. Cnequently we se men who

ignoble task of depriving mon of that whieh la
i o thea as ithe breath of life. It ls the first
note of the modemnmsooial philosophy that
"cv ry man that la willing to work is en-
titled to eat," and we see how the force of the
axiom la being recognized by the Government,
e g., by the British Government in the Irish
land queetion, in the case of the Scotch croft.
era, ln Itate colonization Ochemes, and thongh
the treaty privileges of the French were five
times as conclusive, five times as extensive as
they are, yet would this right of our people
te lire in ,heir own land overmtep them Ial.
How bard, thon, how monstrous, that It

9 should he held in aboyance or sacrifioed on
acconut of concessions with which it need
have no confilot. For a jest and exact read-
ing of the treatles can give the French no

; liberties that are inconsistent with thia pri.
mary right o our own people.

In order to precipitate matters it might
ho well for any one aggrieved by thm forouble
Interference of the Frenh t apply to ur
Newfoundland Supreme Court for a warrant
of arrent, or possibly for a warrant of eject-
ment against the offender. I do not think 1h
would b. refumed. But I strongly urge re-
sistance to every enaroachment, whether in
the sehape of directions hostIle te aur own
laws, given by British warships, (as e. g.
removal of cod-traps, which are made valid
by cer law,) or personal interference of the
French. Nothing worth while bas ever been
galned by supineness on lethargin proteat.
Reastance, stern and uncompromising, bas
given us our modern civilization. There la
no need ta point to exemples, history is its
record."

In conclusion the principle la laid down
and Inslated un that there is no demire on the
part of the Colonislts to molest or Interrupt
the French lu their codfishery, se long as
they exercise Il In places where British
fishormen have net prier possession. Any-
thing beyond this, we are told, nhall b re-
sisted lt the very utmost.

JOURNALIST'S WORK.

We find in an English paper a reviaw cf an
esy in l" one of the magazines" on journal
lem. We wlah the reviewer had been acou-
rate and stated what magazine and who was
the essayist. There arc many persons who
Imagine themselves journalists, yet who fail
te give authority when they quote that
the true journaliet experiences a feeling
alcin t: exaeperatlon when ho finds
loose roferencos like the above. How-
ever, thore is so much truth in the
article that we are glad to extend its In-
firence. Trie writer is described as " a
veterau member of the profeesion of letters,"
nd his article cives some useful ints te the

tyro who is embarking in the saeni trade.
Ho quote a striking passage from Cardinal
Newman on the work of the journalist, In
whlch the greatest living master of English
expresses his keen sympathy for men whom
he describea as being " under the rodc of a
cruel slavery." Mostmenwho have had to do
with composition muet know the stress which
at timee it occasions them to have t write-
a distres seomatimes se keen and se speelfic
that it resembles nothing cle than bodily
pain. "l That pain," says Dr. Newm:w, "Isla
the token of the wear and tear of the mind,
and if work done cmparatively at leisure
involve such mental fatigue and exhaustion,
what muet b the toil of those whcse inteL
lects are te be fiunted daily before the
public ein full drae, and tha rcires uver
new and varied, and spun, like the slk-
worms, out of themselvi." Thes words
were written by Cardinal Newman in
1S52 ; but if thoy were truu fve-and-thirty
ycars ago, tlhik how terrible must be
thtir truthi now, when the demand for
this periodical forma of literature has in.
creamed a thousandfold, and the supply natu.
rally in proportion. The writer of the essaY
expresses the bellet that there are probably
hundreds of men whom necessity has con-
Pdled ta shatter their braies upon the cruel
stones of Floet Street who might in happler
conditions have done honor te literature and
te themmelves. IIt would ill become me,"
he adds, " ol teak up my parable against the
newapeer.They served me well at tho t!n

when such service was of inestimable value
to me. When I think of the talents I have
seen wasted and the lives wrecked on such
hopeleassud unending drudgery, I ca:mot but
ovn tien. la seme truth lu ibe saying that
journallam is the ourse cf literature.'

INDUSTRIAL EMANUIPATION·.

Il is nov evident, in spito cf the efforte of
pollticianm', who wisi ta conceal, If they
understand, the roaI issue, that s new
" Irrepressible Confilch" ns egun on hiam
continent. A. Lincolunrepresented the forces
that were gatherng for the. destruction cf
slavery, Clevoland represents lie forces nov
gathing for lie emnancipation cf labor. As
"lbhe thoughts cf m0u are widened hy theo
prouess cf Ithe suis," 1h Is a natural evolution
that freedomi ef lie laborer should be followed
by the freedomi cf the, labor ltself. Canada
having adopted by stroBs cf airoumistances, lie
sysbemi which grew out af the oxigencies cf
lie civil war will be compelled lu like manner
ta adopt whatever polley may be the. result cf
the cming pmesidential eleotion lu tue United
Stahes. But Il viil be mare .than s polloy,
for il comea fromi lie slowly miaturing con-
viction cf the people that the. prevailing sys-
tem le wrong sud muet ho ohangad.

produca would also reduco ail the farnier
must buy. The purchasing power of
the dollar would be increased both
waye, that's all. But, we would like
to ask, if the competition of the Pennsylvania
and Ohio farmers with the farmers of N-w
York does not act preciaAly in the way the
Journalncomplains of, and if the rule of ex
olusion la good as regards Canada, would it
net alto b. good as regards every Stato in the

Union ? Undoubtedly i1 wnuld, and the ar-
gument puBhed to itsl egitimate conclusion
wll land its advocate lu Slavic communiii
where erch littl commuaity ia hedged about
lu a way that only permit so. many men
to practico in each trade, the overpins of
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reokon thoir dollars by hundreds of millions,
while millions of men are in want, slthough
they toil hard and constantly. Among those
whose thoughtgives direction tothemovemont
for tak destruction of this systom there Ia no
idea cf taing away from. any man the
wealth of which h la possessed&
The desire ia taochange the con.
ditions, se that this manifestly unjust and
dangerous distribution of the fruits of labor
shall coase. For should it continue and the
we&lth of the nation continue te pour intothe
pockets of a few, a social nnd pIlitc,4l con.
fiagration muet ensue. To pravent that
catstrophe, the system whioboihthe primary
aa. fet the wr2ng muât b. abollsiied.

In order to miake this clearly undsrstood It
la necessary to init on firat principles, fore.
mont azang whiah le the fundamental don.
trine that the power of the Government ta
tax the people is limited strictly by its
needs of revenue, thes neede being
limited in turn by the neeusslties of
national defence and the administration of
justice, No government ean b. permitted ta
tex the people for any other purpose whatover.
This is the true Liberal, the true demooratr,
the true constitutional idea. By its rlgid ou
forcement alone can labor b. emancipated
and ail men placed on the only plane of equai
ity possible in relation te government.

liera we bave the proclamation of the new
confliot which must b. fought ta a conclusion
in Canada as well as l the United States.
It will take nome time ta briug
it Into effect, but it is bound
te continue till the st vestigesof
industriL. slavery are destroyed ad
the emancipated worker wilI bc as free to ex-
change the products of bis labor how, when
and where he pleases as ho now la ta dispose
of his labor itself.

In this there is nothing revolutionary. It
is but the practical application of principles
long recognized as f undamental te the well-
being of society, And it is plain that the
times are ripe fur the change. We have seen
how governments, by exceeding their fonc-
tiens, bave overtlrown the equilibrium
wbich shoul:1 exlst in production and
distribution. '.Net ctly have they taxed
the people excessively for objects In
which they had no right te interfere, but
they have by unjust legialtion given private
individuals the power to levy taxes. Thus
we have, as a resulU, vastly increased arti-
ficial value for everyt!iing but that which
gives ail thingasvaluc-lab.or.

Againet the movement for reform are
ranged ail th powera of ill-gotten wcalth
and corporationa whieh draw enormous re-
venues from the peuple through the means
given them by govcrnment. Politiciaia hav-
ing diacovered that they could bleed the
corporations cn condition of allowing the
corporations te bleed the people, a
perennial source[of corruption was established.
This is what Sir John Macdonald meant
when he said at Quebe::, that, if he bribed
the people, he bribed them with their own
money ! Would it not be far botter for the
people te keep tbeir money themselves, than
te pay it te the ringe, combines and corpora-
t1ons in the shape of enhanced prices on the
necessaries of life, these te contribute a por-
tion thereof to the Government's corruption
fond, which, In ture, is used at election times
te bribe and debauch the constituencies, thos
uontinning the hnge fraud by which a set of
unprincipled persons are maintained as a
Government by anothor set, each robbing the
people turn about and abaring the plunder.

Did we net see thia abominable system of
politicl and commercil exploitation carried
on from year te year, we could scarcely be-
lieve any people endowed with common senne
would submit te iL.

AS OTHERS bEE US.

Perhaps the best argument la favor of Un-
reetricted Reciprooity is te be found in lthe
protests formulated by the Republican pres
of the United States against tariff reform.
For instance, we find in the Albany Journal
a long lament over the prospective evils thst
wili follow the adoption of the MillsTAr
Bill. We are told that I"the artificlal line
which separates New York from CanaLa
separatos aheap and expansive labor, cheap
snd expensive farm products, lew snd high
prioed farm lands. It has been the. droam
snd the hope cf the, Canadian farmers to
break down the, barrier of protection that
keeps hlm from our magnificent markete.
Even with e duty of $2 a ton an be.y, 15 cents
a beshel on potatoos and protective duies on
fruits, vegetableP, grain, egge sud dairy pro-
ducts the, farmers along the rorthe~rn houD-
dary find it almost impossible te cempete
with thbeir CDadian opponenta over theo lino."

The eflsota of tiie romioval cf exiting4 lia-
iu bewailled should the free traders hav-

hein way. "If," says lhe writer, who is
afraid that Canadian farmera may give hlm
plenty cheap food, " wool, vegetables, lumu-
ber, milk, peau, beans, poultry snd othier
produots of lbe farmu wera te b. made free or
lhe duty ou the. foreign preduat were te be
reduced, the finst lo feel the ieavy blow
woul be the farmers, niere than 100,000 in
numbier, along our northern frontier."

This would be very melancholy were there
ne compenstng advantages. The samie
tariff which would roeuce the price cf farmi
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bands bong drsted Into the army ta periah.

as we have snoc thora, by thouande la hf
0wsmupe of the Danube or among the. nowu ci

the Cauasus.
Bat Che Jneremiah cf Albany hua more rue-

fui tiMgo sCo gay. Ho lamente Chat farmin l

Canada "iare more produotivetthanthe farine
et New York. The average yleid a o at

Whst 1u Canada in 1885 was 241 bushele

pen acte against 13 buchels Ln New York
Stte;of pm-g wheat in Canada 15 buehele

ou an average, and 11.4 ln 1esw Yorkand

otheneuatern uand western statu; barley 27.7
ou Ontario and 22 in New York; at 35.8

in O0tsrlasd 33 in New York. 0f $1,830,-

000 worth of eggs exported Strm Canada ln
1885 the United States took h,722t000. l
the same year Canada exported berces ta the

United States to the value of $1,226,000,

while its exporte of borne to England roach.

,d only $6,424 lu the aggregate. Canada's

lhmber exporte ta the United States ln the

omne year were worth 812,800,000. The

Caadaan former raises more hay to the ore

than the American farmer and every year

gmeter quanties of hay page over the border

lto New York State. We have the same

etory about potatoes, apples, peas, barley,

buckwheat, turnips and daIry products."

ilo ai How very tai! This despised

Canada of cure la more productive and botter

tllied than the country whose people look

down upon ns as Hyporboreans with blue cold

noses and whinktd b-assa. But ve are net

through Wlth Chic dm-t-lane advantisant of
Canada by an unfriendly newspaper. It tells

the world, to the confulien of Canadian op-

ponents of unrestricted reciprocity, that "the

Unhled States fnrnishes the nearest and best

a&rket for Canadian farm producte and New

york ia the nearest outlet for the largest

quantity." Then, se if It were some national

calemity to ho mourned lu lackeloth and

ashes, the poor American a lcati upou Ca

weep over the fact that ln 18S7 of Canada's

exporteeof her own produce aggregating near-

ly 0Sl.C0,00 -the United Sttaes receivedt

over $35,250,000. The Canadian farmer, we

suppose. crossei over the bonder and put a
blunderbnes to the ear of the Amerlean buyer
and made hlm shell out for what ha didnt

want ! "lFigures," sys the Journal, Ifor
the past fifteen years show that the United

States aud Great Britain are practlcally tIe

ocly two customers that Canada hac. Vet

Ergh'nm1 lelvies no duties on Canadian pro-

ducts and o ers to take all that Canada can

export. Trade con-cs to the United States

because prices are remunerative here and -

cause the States ocher a more convenie it

marîket."
Tbanksawfully. When wo want arguments

wherewithtoconvince Anti-Reciprocityitrs we

will apply to the Albany Journal. But there

are more good things to bequoted. "lu lSS7

all the eggs, gypcum, iron ore, salt, atone,
marble and barley that Canada exported came
toe hsUnited statees and the aggregate was

enormoes. Duricg the sanme year the values

of other importaticaesweroas follows : Lum-

ber nearly 810,000,000, oral 81,300,000, hay

$M70,000, potatces $32S,000, vegetables

S75,000, miEcellane-us agricultural products
$249,000, hides $313,000, coal $494,000'

pultry $99,C00. Iu the same year 45,000
head of catte, 363,000 sheep and 18,225
horses wMe brought into the United States

and sold by their Canadian ownera at a pro.
fit after the duty was paid."

Well, now. In't that too had ? In spite

of tariff barriers, and ail the carefully devised
mans for kiee in1g iue criafty K annt ut oc

the Sttaes, le manages ta got n and sell hie

Prden ss! lhe huge absurdity of the
Jhumrunal's article, however, proves cither Chat
the writer is a fao! or tnat ha imagines his
readers to be mfch, We take great pleasure,
nevertheles, in acmmending the foregoing
extracte t the careful, candid rflaction of
Canad an opponente f unrestricted recipro-
City.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

Nobody expects thot the commission appoint-
ed to investigate the charges of the Tiric
against Mr, Parnell will perform its duties with
perfect fairne. The terme of the Act are so

trancged that the judges may carry oub the in-
tentions of the Goverunment, whichi has all along
sed in cimusion with the newspaper.

The political history of England contains
maiY instancea of injustice, cruelty and fraud,
kttCienîsis no parallel in itfor the thorongh-
P1ued vindictiveness with which the Irish
leader has been assailed. Sa gross dos thia
Pespar that the old saying about British fair
PleY ais come ta menu the fullest measure of in-
Jiutice possible te brute force. Who can douLt
il Chth enenties of Mr. Parnell were in possession
f the Proofs etof hi amlicit luncrime, wiîh
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tley boast they have, that the'y would not set BROTHER ARNOLD, OF MONTREAL,
the 11win motion against hin. ? It is because IN IRELAND.
they k now that their alleged proofs amount at (erort ilic Duin Frccan,.)
btEt-n brgeries that they have appointei a Brother Arnold Frawen, the Suparior of theaMMiluion t rave about the earth il search of Christian Brothers of St. Anne's matish, Mont-eridence tu asten their charges. rasi, arrived in Dublin on July 18, satting foot
To goad tae Irish people ta the commission of on Irish soil for the tirst time after an exile of

cime bas f9rquentlyebeaurshe deliberate policy « eOrs Ev-ry prominent Irishman who lias
mi ra eqhouentl beenaI t ibetrat erliy visîted Canada-Mr. Parnell, Mr. Davitt, Mr.Ore than one Eng lh ministry. Every Justin McCarthy Mr. Wm. OBrien, Mr. Denis

'age ofthe 1on, glooMY history of the 'Kilbride and Sir hos. Esmonde-as made the
hereditary conflict shows how the leaders bava acquaintance of BrotherArnold, and bas carried
strie eta wartt for a avekno aw the pleasantest memories of the visit.

tn tothar that policy, forthey knwBrother Arnold, who is a Tipperary man,Only too well that crime was precisely what the and unele ta Father Innocent Ryan, of Thuries,
Goerninent desired as an excuse for its jained the Christian Brothers, 35 years ago in
tyranny. But marc thnany former leader fI New York. Shortly after, he was transferred
tb Irish aaenpyeMr. P e r a e Ca ta Toronto, where after doing battle for biseo rnell was anxios t faith and lis country for some years he was sent
Preyent giving that excuse. Having devoted to MAontroal. The incidents of bis earlier years
hi' lite ta -the greant object of securing justice in Montreuil are most creitoble ttheataune
and feedom for his native land, and being en- neses of ths love for Ireland. Brother Arnold
dwed with rare qualities of statesmanahip, it n CIe ehy aod bis wor proaspered, unil cho

Would be strattge, indeed, were ho ta ally him- heahas a hame ta which he owelcoms esvery poli-
sel with assassins and thus adopt the mest tician who is aound on the Home Rule question,

clmeans of ruining his cause and bs and a school which vies wiih the niost richly-effectuai bSo n hb endoowed in the land mi the character of the
Tnghile w• ame witî everlasting infamy. education which it im prts. Seme weeks ago ho
TIbothing ie ineredible. woas summoned ta rance lm co)nnumetti with

fau, unirly constituted as th commission:some officiai duties, and sailed frcm New York
dndbtdly i tei t commission for Havre lu the La Narmandie. Ont Tuesday,
beaof ,t . .Irish party Wil maka the ou his way te Irelandt, h visited the establsh-beitof il. The alacnity with which Mr. Egan ment of the Christian Brothers at Manchester,

s CoMie forward with papers and his wivillin- and is loud in bis praise e thie style of boys ho
cecs so Cell ail h oînowg ina goodiiatio fsaw there, and of the discipline ta wLhich they
the itnuowsl tisa goodindiati of ara subjected. lie reched Kingetown on July

tespiriin which the investigation, will be 20, ardb is firs liait was paid ta the parent6
ced bythosewhom the rimse a ha so ouît. bouse at Clontarf. Hei afterwards visited.

eausly maligned . Beth. result wbtitmay, G nlasnvin, and was conducthd by the atr-

re uiteoah u ced b wh'lda, aqe conm t lie commission O'Connell, round the cemet'-rv to O'Connell's1 linheob.et for which:16 was de-1 tomb and a number of other resing places

signed. For it ia well-known that bad Mr.
Parnell shown the faintest leaning towards
the parby of physical force, there would ho
a different story told to-day. It was
beasuse he steadfastly set bis faca agains the
use of all except conatitutional means, that Mr.
Parnell kept the Irish people quiet under the
mont terrible exasperations. And it was the
general acquiescence of the Iriahmen of America
in that policy which bas given the British Gov-
ernment so little caiîse for its cold-blIooded and
brutal policy. All men new recognize that
Home Rule is the great burning question in
English politices, and tha- ita accomplishm- n is
sure to lie attained as son as the people have
au opportunity of expressing their will ut the
polle. We would not do the British nation the
injustice to suppose that it approves the policy
of Balicur. Moreover, it is plainly seen by iaIl
Enghslihmen that this eternal Irish difficulty can
never be settled on the Tory plan. Mr. Gla&
atone las touched the beart and roused the con -
science of England, and the end cannot h itr

THE BOSTON SCHOOL TROUBLE.
A: correspondent of the Halifax Chronioil

givea a concise explanation of the Boston school
trouble, which is causing so much excitement
just now. It appears that a school tencher,
named Travis, undertook to explain to his
pupils whbat was the historical reaning of " in-
dulgences." The school was attended by both
Catholices and Protestants, and he based bis
explanations on a passage in a school book

Swintou' s Oudines." The parents of the
Catholic children complained of hie interpreta-
tion, and the school board, seeing the justice of
tha complant, iemoved Mr. Travis to another
achool, and withdrew the obnoxious bock from
the classes. Mr. Travis was charged with hav-
ing daught hià Catholic scholars that an in-
dulgence in a license to commit sin, and could
le purchased as such from a priest for money.

It vas quite natural that Catholie parents
should object to their children beng subjected
to this sort of teaching, but in spite of their
proteets, Mr. Travis continued bis objectionable
teacbing. A majority of the achool board are
Protestant, several ministers being members of
i., .mong othcra the Rev. Dr. Duryea, a dit-
tinguished divine, who advocated the rights of
Catholics. The committe heard both partie.,
and decided that Mr. Travis sos not soarrante
in coustruing the passage as he did, and that
lie should for the future cease doing so. Not.
withustanding this prohibition, Mr. Travis con-
tinued his instructions, contending that he
could not consitently do otherwise an long as
"Swinton's Outlines " was prescribed as a text
book. Objections were then taken to the book
itself. and many authorities, both for and
against its use, were cited and quoted. Amnong
those against it was Professor Fisher, of I ale
College, a Protestant, who denied absolurely
the truth of Swinton' statenent respecting in-
dulgences. The book was finally withdrawn hy
the sciool comnmittee and Mr. Travis trais-
fer:ed to another sphere of usefulnmsc at a
largely increased ala-ry

It will thus lie seen that there was no reason
for the wild outcry againes Catholics. They
were simply granted a just claim far correct
teaching in the imterest of historical truth.

LITERPARY iREVIEW-

THE- DoîteiioN IILLUSTRATED. G. Dashsrate
& Son, Montrea.

Among the photographic rearnductions of
sceuery, specil mention muet b made of
Il View from the Baw River Ptes atovae
Binff," as conmbining the fidelitv of a photo-
graph with all the delicacy ft a finietd en-
gravirg. O:to Weber's "Greedv Culves" is
tie Enropean work of art present-ed with this
numblenir. The Cnadian statesmen portrayed
are Haon. iesrs S omu , oym, M °nraan
and Elow!îund. IBus Fishing on the Cha-
tcaugua3y," is hy R. Nori, R.C.A.

TîHt AMRicAN CATHoLIc QUAR.TErILY RE-
vitw for July contains severat able contribu-
tions. Reiv. R. S Dewey, S.J., wites an ela-
borate and pointed criticismi of Mr. 11. C. Lee's
recentt "Himtiry of the Inquisition of the Middle
Ages." The ntimate relations netween Art and
Religion form the subject of a fine essay by Mr.
Peter L. Foy. "Johannes Janasei, Germany's
Greatest Historia," s froum ithe pen of hmr.
Jouhn A. Muoney, who reviews the life and
wourksi of the great Catholic historian of the so-
called Reformatic. A comnparison between
Christianity and Buddhism le instituted by the
Rev. R. Parsons, D.D., where the author ex.
amines the relative merits of both religions, and
establishes the superiority of the former.
'Twenty-four X eare in Buenos Ayres," by
M. A. C..; "Education, Ancient and Modern,"
by Rev. R. F. Clarke, S.J. ; "The Battle
with Anticbrist in France," by Rev. Bernard
O'Rieuly, P.D., L.D , (Laval), are sure to be
perused with interest by all. Dr. John Gil-
mary Shea, the historian, in an article upon
" The New Penal Code in Italy," severely con-
damne he course pursued by thme preent Italinu
Governmnent towoards Cime Papacy. Prof. Thomas
Dwis le, M.D., describes forcibly " The- Attack
an Free Education in Massachusetts." " The
Concord School et Philosophy" fis a kmeen
critic m Dm-. Coudé B3enoist Pallen. Besides
Che abiove, thmers sm-e the usual btook notices and
commuents. Publishers, Philadelîphia:c Hardy
& Mahony ; Montreal: D. &. J. Badlier & Ca.

F-I Î sea usinislae-'tote sea 11imniai im
said hao as s i tcoming back, He
walked right through the rominto amy sisber's
bedroom. I did nt see anything in his hand,
but I followed im, and in a monwîmnt I saw bina
itrike ut my sister, vho wasm lying in ber bed,
with his right hand. Shni screamed and I laia
the lamp dovn and ratn to Chelp her, I pulled at
Ignace's coat and tld himi te stoîp, but he con-
tinued to strike. Marguerite tried to rise in
the bd, but be knocked her dewn, and I oon
sam

BLOOD ON HER NECK AND HANDS.
in lass than a minute he fell baick, and he

turted away, using some atrong words. While
I was tryumbu ,u mDe u"y m.ew L Luma Leuu
me. I was so much frigbtened that I hardly
knew what tp de, Igunce then came oxb of the

of the historia dead. Brother Arnold de-
olared that le as unowhere seen a oemetery
more beautifully kept, or one in which the
monuments are lu btter taste. Returning
from Glasnevinl e met Mr. Michael Davitr,
who vas lis gues in Montreal. The meeting
was a surprise and a .leasure to both, and somae
time was spaent iagreable conversation, after
which Brother Arnold left by the evening tram
for Thurles ta visit his nephew. Speakrng ta a
representative of the Frecman's Journal,
Brother Arnold said that a receut law
had been adopted in France by which
a large number of the younger mem-
bers of the Christian Brtthers Institute
would be drafted into the varions regi-
menti as conscripts. This would alsa
affect other religions orders, and be apprehend-
ed the worst resulte ta religion from this mens-
trous and impious stop. Of Canadian pros-
pects he poke in the warmesl tm.rms. He h-
lieved theeslits cf Irish leadears, notabiy af
Meaers. Davitt ant O'Brienlad skitet ta-
gether the Irish and the French peaples. In
the province of Quebec the Irish cause bad
rained numerous adhereants, in fact the people
waeealmnoàt et eue way af Shinkimîg, ant iu the
province o Ontari o the bitter faeling of the colo-
mets from Ulster lad been very much soitened
by recent events. la the diocese of Hamilton he
lad naticed avery cursaus incident. Alng an
aide et a rond bor some miles CIe people vere al
from Kerry, white along the o her side they
weamei t ram Clare. Many privaise emignatian
schemes lad turned out adry, ant h os muet
emphatic on the point that no Catholic girls
should hbasant anCtaeAmericmexcept unten pro-
pen guadiansbip. EvAeriyyouag iahmun e oo
comes out t him with a properrecommandation
he wouild endeavor te put in the way of earning
a living for himself, and a promise like this from
BroCher Arnld mene peormance. He left
Irelan fur N uw York u AuguUt 2.

M1URDERED BY UIER SPOUSE.

CaughnaWaga Aroused Over an Intoxi-
cated Indian's RasI Act,

Wine and Jea!ousy Turn the Brain
of a well-known Resident ot

the Reserve and a Murder
is the Result.

Caughnawaga vauin a wild ttate of exctemî nt
Fî day laist over a tragedy which las never been
equaled i the history of that peaceable reser-
vation. The idea that ene ail the daky retsi-
dents could be su cold-bloded as t foully mur-
der lis own spouse never occurred ta even
strangers t the locality. yet this horrible fact
las to be chlronicled ta day. Ignace S. Jacobs
is the name of a well known Itidan on the re -
serve who, some three- years ago, married Lizzie
Monique, aged 18, the daugiter of a former
resitent et Caugînavagai.

lsor somne weeks pas tJacobslias indulged too
liberally in fre-wate-, and yesterday afternoon
crossed ta Lachine, wheie he procured more
liquor. At six o'clock the same eveuing le re-
turned to the reerve, losing no timen m-reaching
his re-sidence.

lis wife awaited him and when le told her
thati he was g'îing away ahe paid little attentioun
to him, kowiag that e owas under the influ-
nce of licuor. He, however, went t i his

m-o, wber he packed up hiq clothes, leaving
shmortly after. About ten b carne back, liii
wif-i leing in the house and with ler wm lier
young dater, named Isaie, and a child three
years old.

As soon as the door vas opened Jacobs rushed
into the romin where is wife was, and struck
her in tbe throat with a knife and aise ou the
head with a blunt instrument. She tried to de-
fend lherself, and in doing no o ad huer hands
badly eut.

Thtliittle girl cuught hold of uinm- and tri 
t puhI hlm aside, but he seized læur matnd at-temptodtei Cab alluer aise. Hem Chu-mmliPtt anying
"the devil take thi@ house." On' mutemîf, la
securei a stone on the roadwy and thr-w it in-
ta the.house, smashing the windiw andt srik-
in2g lis vite,svlmn wsnslyinuo Iabed. The
cildinformd ehe neighboras, wha were asleep
at t-me time, and they quickly rushed in and
found the woman dead.

Ater leav'ing the house the mnurderer went to
the village t etee is aunt, who livs about 10
acres disant. He said-"Aumnty, I hae done
a bad thiig and ana going away." He has not
been Seen tince. Constalble Lefort was nmoified
uatdi is no wecourirg lime couintry.

The pince wiere the nurderer lived was a log
cabin cantanig two rcoamai.

The cause of thecrime is s.id to have been
jealousy. The man Jacoba belongs to one of the
mont respectable families of the reerve and
always bre a cud reputation. About 4 months
ago le j'ined Forepaugh's circus, but soon tired
of that life und returned ta Canada and his wife
and friends. The murdered woman is sid to
have been ponr at the time he marriert bt-r, and
it is alleged that he causa aof ler usband's jea-
lonuy vas a fabe suspicion of ier faithfulneis
while lie was c:nnected with the circus combini-
lion.

It is further reported that he frequedtly
threatened t Ctake hi wifea's life. The only
witness in the present case is said te be a girl 15
years of age, who tan neither speak French nomr
English.

The relatives of the murdered woman reside
in the Western States.

Tae coroner has been notfied o lthe sad oc-
currence, and will hold nu iuquest likcly ta-
inorrow.

The priest visited the houe of the deceased
îbortly after the tragedy.

TEE SToRY Or THE MEURDER.
A PosT reporter whlo visitedt the scene af île

terrible tragedy yesterday obtained Che Crue
version ' ilthe eat occurrenuce from CIe lips i I
younge luia Moniuque who wans interpretd by
Cana .blme Le-fort- She is a girl et about 12,
velu - it for he- age, seIth a dam-k complexion,
dam-i ,air anti very tiark, piercinmg t-yes-an un.-
nuit meuble ludion countenance. She wans cladi
in Cm:lc -anmd carriead i-la indispensable shawvl,
aver am- lhead. She seeoms to lie possessed of a
goad deai cf nierveo, anti mauny an oldeor person
wouldi noS have actedi s bravly nesaIhe titi ma
Cime terrmible crisis :-" Ahout five o'clock ini the
aftenn," she suli. " Ignace vent eut of Che
house. He had lot-n scoltd'ng may sister
Marguerite anti he iused Ca do se verr-
cftCen. At sven o'clock lu Che evemnmg
ha returned sgt-lu ati miter ctaying lu Che
bouse ai little wohile le grumibledt agm anti
shortly after went eut saying toc ne ta hock île
door Chat la wom.ld noS bea back again thaS aight.
Aflier le was gone.va dit lot-k the door. We lIt
at hamp anti nemained up until sIter half-past
aine o'clock. Beside Marguenite anti myself
tIare vas aleo mny lictle cousin (a two year old
childi, daughter aI oe et the murderedi woman's
cistered) Marguerite lay on her- bedi tIen and I
vas preparing Ca go Ca lied vlan va heardt

A NOmSE AT THE DOORn,
but only samey baai ana, s if sanie ona vas
trying to get a unawmaes. Marguerite Colt me
to go antia- via wh ivmws, anti I did, carryinmg
Che lamp in my hanmd. WhIen I opmened Che
taoor I saw il was Ianace. He'lookted very mamd
anti lad a lad oye. Hie frimehtenedi me.

stripad bl ashirt, nlashoitgm-ny coat anu tr
gre cloth la. i aabout 5 [eet 6 jaches, and
weighs 120 pounds. Be is dark comaplexioned.
From all icmcounti the last person Who saw him
is the Widosv Bruce.

IN PCRSUIT.
At the time aihe murder there was a watch-

man on the C.P.R. bridget Who remained there
all night, and wo ie certain that Jacob did not
cross over to aLchine, nor was he sten at
the station. No bots ar missing, s0
that it is about certain that ha is not
on the north aide of the river, and it le
i oot in it, he han gore tasoonu the pouth.
Conatable Lefort was Ontified chortly ateor t.a
uuutt:UÙen", .... Zzzi"a"' "" ' à""'" en
of the murderer, who, howvever, had an hour's
atart. TelegraMs were sent right and leib with

5
a deacription of the murderer. Lefort searched said he wvould never take a drop of liquor again.
the village, and vent to the bouse of Jacob's IIe was taken to the Notre Dame hospitalwherefather, but he received no answer on knocking he will be cared for properly. The young mur-at the door. Two men were plaed haere to derer was dressed in a soiled suit caasieîieg cf
watch the louse, and this was done until morn- a once gney colored twilled coat blue serging, when Lefort returned again and completely panti, canvas boots, sof brownL at and blu
paralyzed the old man by telling him that1hi, sailor shir. He said he was 22 yeara oft g.son hod murdered his wife. Jacob did not go e will le brought before Che Ceroner sud comn
near hie father's bouse. There is a chance that mitted o the Court of Queen' Bench probablyJacob will be seen ant recognized by some one, on Friday next- The arrest by Detectiveas he is well known ji the surroundiag country. Trempe was a creditable one. Jacobs bad only

DETEOTIVES AT WORK. traveled 24 miles from Caughnawaga before
Deteobivt- Arcand went out with a constable .eing dapturet.

yesterday and lad a look round at the place but
couldi get no clue to the murderer's whereabouts.
He returned home in the afternoon. Detectives
Carpenter and Campeau are also investigating
the case as well as other detectives,

room, and taking his clothes, walked out, saying:
" The devil take this house. I will never came
back again" (lin Indian). He lad hardly gene
out when he threw a big atone through the Win-
dow and it etruck Marguerita on the bed. I
then raunout; it waa very dark; it muet have
beenu ear eleven o'clock; all the neighbors were
sleeping and I could nos then . cee Ignace; Ij
wake up the people on the utner aide of the
street, but when they came in my sister was
just dying; he did nt speak after Ignace
struck ler; Ignace lad often scolded her for
nothmng.

THE mnDIEL.
Ignace, as Augu-,

Jacob, the murderer,
berns the Indian name
cf Entrais Skaheamsi antie
belongs to one of he
beat Indian families of
Caughnawaga. Hie an-
castor have beauesettled
ahere fora century pas,
anuth CIfamily arefI
among the oldest inhabi
tants. They belon;r, so to speak, ta the upper
cases. lis faCher .e pretay well to do, having
amassaeria esompeency elling indien anedicines
mutdtannaing. Hie Uncla Jacob, the praprietor et
the quarry ie one of the wealthiest i mhbitants,
and le hinelf is allied with all the leading
Intino familia efthe village. At au enrly age,
hi asn iva n eleot ntay education ant
afterwardsM spent some years Rt St. Laurent and
Brantford colleges, lwhere he secured a good
oducation in French and Eoglieh. It was his
family's intention thathelhould ecome

A PROFESSIoNAr IAN,
but wlen the. boy came out of collage he son
wild and roammng, and nothing could la made
oe hiu. Ha vas kuofh n as a sport, and was
esPeciaiîy tout of inving lie ptiatograpmlmtaken,
the present cut being made from one l ad
taken last year. HEa always dresseri ta perfec-
tion, and indulged a grea deal m rowing, fih-
ing and lases, aving playe inlutIhe Caugî-
nawaga teacronuseveral accnsions luMontscal,
Toranto, Ottawa and otlier Canadian cities.
He is now in his 22ad year. Two years ago h
married poor Marguerite M gonqe. shose lu-

dinfaiily naime la Kanonienka-
witka. He was considred t abe
pretty well ta do, while ste was a
paor girl. This it appears is a sort-
ous dravback among Indiaus, ant
t lasamidtttfor this mencuanaIe
diid not receive that treatment

from some of his relatives ta which she was
entitled, though his parents, ib is claimed,
always treated ler kindly. At the time
of their marriage hoe received hie lert-i
age, and for a ime all wenu Wall. Thay lived
together at her father's houe, John Monique.
SIc was in her sixteenth ycar, and was con-
tidered a good-looking; half-brend. Thir union

was blessed with anofpring, who dird, iowever,
sBortly after. Sanie timme ago the murderes
wommanf'sither went Co wok in tlh wsomleRd
licr miothcr went West toI peridle beadwork, su
thai thy were both absent n the tima if ithe
tragedy.

TH% -E NJ.Y MOTIVE
thnt can be imagied for th ee czims le jea.ilousmy,
but thii, fronm !il accounts, war saltigether iii-
foundeti. Teîpu~emtv'fheortlsm
to do-ns etL--.-t peoplein the lmc %imo
saw hr evEry f tLy, nao they all mnanimously
guive her the- ciair--cter of a nirtucuu, hard work-
ing and loving wiufi. That she wvas hard work-
ing cuan best !1 an i by the way in which
hier home iva, kep. Everything wass ele-i
and tidy, and it ix a well known fact
th,at f-r aonm time aha has kept the hoiuse t-
get her, receiving very little aid fron lier hus-
baud. Wben Jacob had gone throuigh his
money la went to worm-k as a laborer ait the
Doiminion Bridge works nt Lachine, lut shorty
aflter mniet with a cciden la h-avinr onu f
hîisu legs broken. Ha owas laid up for
some time at the General hospital,
and when le came out he walied
around vitih a cane, and this gave him an ex-
cuse for domag very tittle. Somie months ago
le swent west and was

ENGAGED WITH FOutEPAUGH'S CIRCDi,
in what capacily cauld not be asceurtained. He
returned to Ctwghnawaga aboat a u atago,
and since then le las been ding oddj obs
about Lichiue It would appear that wlat
nadie bhiminad on Thursday was beeruse his
pocr wife a.kd him if be had boeen paid or had
nay montey te give luer. At this ie went into
a rage and after committed the dreadful crime
for whiichl hie has now taoanswer.

1N TIER HOUSE OF DEATT.L
The house where the murder wa- conmitted

stand.s soine ten acres to the eat-i f the Canugh-
iawag. church, anld but a short distm tromn
the new C. P. R. bridge ovem tLime St. L.-à rence,.
It isi a log houte, painted sohite, tw sreys
highi. It immndm il line viCh tht stremn anct is
aurrounded by Indiaui dwellings un all mida
The entrance i4 by the east side, and the
grotind fiiumr is i died iii two. The firît
a:ompartcment is used as a kitchen, dining anrd

sitting m-rnm andu give evideue of mederate
ccmfort The uxt compartment 's the r-leening
room, where t he murd r wH coinuitteri. It is
about 12ft. by 10h. and swvith a window ri vich
side. The bLed un which the woimtnni ws
killed etood alongide nlth stre-et win.
dow, on ivmhic hung u ient white lace
curtain, evidently the wcrk uft thm doeead. (>O
the outsidaet othe oiaue i, sa îcmu' eumt g ivy.
All around hang holy pictures tand oiher, ani
ane represecting an indian lotrosf,, trm, on
which the murderer occupies a proiment place.
When the PosT reporter entered the
house with Constable Lefort, the only
representative, of the law a ithe famed
Indian village, it wasa urrounded on the outside
by groupe of Indians and squame diiscussing the
tragedy. There wtre a dczen or more of them
inu the room The linanimate fora-m a wht ad
beeu a healthy young woman _luy on n un-
provied couch, "ll dressed in sc:upulously
white material. 'Te face was swollen and bore
traces of suffering, though comparatively white.
On the right sida mf th-e i-ont swas o gash two
lut-Ies longr, evidently matie witht s knife, anti
thromugh wyhich loomid was aoziug. On t-le m-Iht

aide et île face vas am large blue mark indticating
a trrile blowa, anti on île Ctp ofl
île hmeadc wvi re tracesu ut blowos. Oni the
right bond sons a w-uund remtmed while the- pour-
wvomans was struggling tam- lite Lit'l id' la, wiho
hmad witned the maurdu r.-us du ed, e:od au.ang-
Mde, gazing uirenuely on the fematures aJt her uu.-
fomtunate :sterm.

AFTERS THE URDERERnm.
Wherec the rnordorer ,is is still n raye-

cm-y. Atfter commimcing tnec dont lut walhkemd
towadam the sutub, n distane- ofl aimout
Ct-n acres, toi a mi Onteumone, île residence of mini,
af lais aunîts, the Widocw Bruce. Hem-o hue en-
seredi at abouit mlevenm a'clock rad sad: "Gnod-
bye, aunie, I amo going awoay. I have tient a
bat thing." Fanrlier Clan this le sait nothing.
and soalked away iat the tank. The stor-y oft

-lis having not a village- vIa askedi lin about
Che blood on hie clothea le not blihevedto Ce li
Crue, as it woill readily.be belieew-d tînt at Chut
heur af îhe night nothing af Che kindi cauldi le
seen. TIert- us a teor-y m tIe village îltha hea
regrtlt him deed anti committ suicide.
This cau hardly lia believedi, since ha vent Soa
'îte trouble of packing Up Is cloths
evidiently for the pus-pose o! changing
luei attiea vhen, le gai n chance. Hea
lai knowunas navili ronnler, aut the geînerally

-ereditedi opinion le tînt he mrade bon île latin-
dam-y, thirty milles distant, through CIe woods
anti lieldis, biinag in the former during the day.
Ha wecre dam-k pants, luten athlclei shot,.

CAPrUBED.
Augus Jacoba, the young Indianiusband of

Caughnawaga who ao crue ly killed hie wife on
Thursday nigbt, is et last in the bande of the
police. lie ie not the rougli looking savage or
terrorizing man whom some would depict him,
but a meek looking youth with clean, sunburnt
skin and rather good-looking.

Dateotive Trempe was sitting alune in the
Central Police Station laat evening a few
minutes bfore six o'clock, when a messen-
ger shufled in and handed a telegram
ta him for the Chefd anPolice. The message
wae instantly opened, and àt was found ta be
from the Postmaster at St. Johns, Mr. Trem-
blay, who eaid that Jacobs was thought to ab i
L'Acadie. A young Indian had been seen1
there, and bis description, Mr. Tremblay1
thought, corresponded with that of the mur-1
derer. Detective Trempe hurriedly picked1
hiiseif together and started off ta catch the
Laprairie boat. He took with him Caonstable1
Lacroit, of the Central station, and in due timne1
the eteamner arrived at the other aide of theo
river. The place, L'Acadie in Lavrairie, wasi
alive when the news went around that the mur-
derer was supposed ta be in their midst and that
the officers froi Montreal were ta shortly as-
pecar ; the villagera tuitned out cn masse,
lod whea Detective Trempe nud Con-
stable Lacroix stepped ashzre the p e
surrounded them. This was about 8.30 o'clouk
ast nigrt, and tlienight ln Chat district

Pitell dark. The ellicers wore inforrned thîat
the Indian was in the residence oi Mr. Js.
Moquin and thither they went. About f6ty
persons lad cogregated u the viciity of the
dwellîng and thiy watited ta pîersade the olli-
cer ta not enter as his hie would b lin danger.
The oflicer cared nti for the warning when ha
had his duty ta perforni and he made hislway
into the house,where he found Mis. Moquin and
lier hîusband as well as three or four children.
The woman threw herself on Trempe and pr,-
tested that lie should no, ascend to the garra
where the man lay. Trempe insiqted on going,
whercupon the womana started cryiug thria-g
lear and the children joiced in the ioert'-
nîîking a ter rible nuise. The~ husband îrmain il
aniiiost quiet and Trempo calied ta haii topacify
his wife,whose noise was detriineutal to his iends
as it was giving the alarm, howing that

Tilic %nn .%m.wasIsNDAGR

of Leing nrrested o-r allowing hlimn opportiii-
i y to prepare for a ght while t hi i( lin; and
hoiwling of the woni- arl chlilireni limidu ami
(sxcitnelntoft the crowd wa inI pri gress out-
,idu. Trempe dcew lus revolver and, with i
giaslicel tiFIitly 'n Ilus righit band1, hli a c-îidiý

hie rickety tairs to thet garret Very s til -iy
und prepa.red for auy vEmn-rgeciey. Carefuîlly
[)!-ning tI .gerrt door lie hlaly m'X)Ictd tiChtt

he would have beenlaid ot tuy a blow ir abat,
buit he was gladly d .l'jîîg in
ihe u ilcer eaw sonethlrg move in the f a rth t

corner and mad out a mnan trying ta draw a
blanliet aver his head. Wd\it the co::ked re-

the c:ohlcbin 6figure aund said "Angls Jaebd
gez up, I am a detective fron Muntreal aine to
arret you er th murder of your wife; come."
"AUl rgbt," remarked the Indian, mud lie rose
îmlowdy ta a sitting p)osture, theu ta hie feet.
Trem ie kept an eye un himn, exeting trench-
ery, but the youg lina seemed dazed and
gently put forth his twcî liandii tu ru-
coive the handeuffiswhich Trompe pr-
dced.. When it was hlarned that all
was quiet inside, the people around the house
seemed relieved, and it son bcameri known
that the murderEr wa8 in cuitody. When the
prisoner vas brought to the light aDother hr-
rible diecovery was made. It was noticed Chat
fûi; lants, shirt and hands were covered with
blood, which was atll ruunnng from a deep and
long gash acroas the throat. There was another
cut about ts inches log acroa tthe larynx, or
Adan's apple, but it h:md evidently Wn cut a
luw day agi, caamit vas drot a fresh looking as
thti ether. Jnc ils hati tried ta eut lus uimont.
Trempe asced imiii cwhy c ie ralled .li
%vife', and Che younmi a r uan eeLly replied.thî t
ho coîll not help it. Ile was searcbcld :md i
rzor, the liade of wlich was covered witlh
blood, was undin hu posse-ssiem. Nt know-
ing how Hýrit~ousthe wîîund ;gh3 lir e rrenmpe
decided oi lruingimug Jacohjj te lm-. Bî-jiietiim
residence aut Lalirairie, wh.lre he was vell card
for, Tho phyician aninounced that ie mari
was not in any danger, and al ter dressing tht
wounda the officer and pîrisoner started for
Muitreal early this morning and reached the
central station without incident. J.cobs was
fe-ble and slept part tf the way. jacobear-
rived in Acadie on Friday afternon, nand whilu
in the woods ha

DiEw THE RAZOU AcILOis UIES TIIROAT.
le suffered intensely froin the wound which
b:ed profusely and le becane very weak. On
Saturday ho went into th village and purchased
two bottles of whiskey which he drank in the
woods during the afternoon, nmght and -ester-
day mo-ning. The drink being finished he de.
termined te push on and find a shelter t bhave a
sleep. Arrivinp at Mr. Moquin's lie asked to
lie down and proposed going into the garret.
Ile said be would pay for the trouble,
and the goodi 1people, little dreaming
wborn they were sheltering granted hie re
quest. They did not notice the eut acreàs the
throat and did not see the murderer from the
time he entered till his arreet. It was while in
the garret, tbat ho made the cPcond attempt to
commit suicide by using the razar on his throat.
When the people said they bad an Indian in
tlth housej the news spread and so it was that
:)etective Trempe made the arrest. Wlien
lhvving Mrs Moquin, Jucobs aî'ked ta shake-
hands with the peoplei for their hIiepitality in
shultî'ring hirn, and this le was1 allowed ta do.
*Jn.cULt; slepit but little from the- time
Ihe arrivrd ab the Central station. Tlhrouigh
Che cindneas of the Chief of Police, a few
meinhers of the press, smongst them the PosT
.rireirintative, were prm it.te ta see the pr;-
:aner and spek witli him. Dr. Bonchard alsa
attended a; the saime time and dressed the
wounds, which are getting on nicely, and this
beiag finished, Jacobs was spoken t-on the eub.
jo et othe murder. Vhile being attended ta he
felt faint and remarked that the wounds pained .
himn a good deal. He sw the gaping crowd of
oflicers around him, and their stares seemingly
brought tears ta his eyes. The excitement lias
rendered him rather, feverish. Ha eaek Eeg-
hish finently,. and, hie story, which ha told ina
slow and whiaperiag Cana, was as follows :

O Tbursday I came ta Montreal aad took
some drink.

I OOT HOM1E DRUNK
and I think my cousin took me into my hanse.
My wvife was there and sbe started ta scold me
for the way I drank up my money inseasd oft
buymng thian for the huoEe. .I wae very dirunk

around. WVhen Isobered up a hitle Iulait ei
b ouse andi got soma mare drink in the vitlage.II made up rny minud ta kill her becnuaselhn bail
scoldedi me in that way. Jealousy
bad nothing to do with it. I
was reckless andi matie for the house and
found my wife a lied. I took a big stn Canmd
struckC her with mt onathe headi. I amn sorry for
it and may God forgive my crime. Th~e story
abovre is exactly as toldi byi the prisoner,, andti mm
its conclusion ha laid bis had forward'betweaen
hie twvo handis and wept bitterly, moanig for
hie poor wife, bis poor Marguerite. Ha sai
also that ha had cut bis throat the second timei
between three and six o'ciuck on Sunday, but
does unot knowo what he done it for. 'The
prnsoner was so weak in the Centril
station that ha was offered Eame stimju-
lanît, but he refusedi toa take any and

The A ppeal of the British AlM- m ii-
ter for a Respite igttorc .

The Condemned aan Addfreseu' iItAier ta
tie Englista 'eopie-mie coipilatiLa, or

the mch-boasted-g- Alurirnu
Justice.

ST. Louis, Aug. 10.-At a few minutes before
il lat uight Hugh M. Brooks alias Maxwell,
the murderer if Chas. Arthur Preller, feU
asleep linbis cell at tie jail and rested quietly
until two o'clock. He then awoke and sat up

foking haggard and evidently full realizing
be faieChab anwated him. A ray of hope was
trught to bini hy bis atorne, John J. Mar-
tin, solo roceivo-l the Iilloving îelegrnm ram
hit colleaguo, 1'. W. Fonitlery, ai uJetierson
City:_

JohinJMartin-:EsoN Cir, Aug. 10.

The British1 iinistr lias sent a telegram to
t1:e Governcr a:inîg a respite li ordr t- nake
enquiry into thi circumntinces. The G jver-
nor perhises in believiug tInt the onîuiry meaut
ii to le iuiede by musn and nea ly île British
Governuimer. ave wired the minhster again
muid r z-d thi Givernor tu dîlay the haging
untmthi ,dubt sille removîid, H promisea
ilothilig.

(Si;ned) P. W. FoxrLIC8oY.
M mell emiht ater reading the telegram

and said, " You can't inakn e a blund ian see."
\VhIle tinal pr paintions wsere being made for

the exýeution of Maxwell and Lanmdgraf at six
o cick thbis momiug, the si:riff gave in the
appeal of Maxwes attorney and postponed the
exiecution for two hoaurs tii give hunfl lthat much
longer time in wach to agam hear from the
British Minister, Maxwell's attorneys hoping
aud believing tha- their last telegrani to lim
would brjîme a repf f wlich the Goernor could
not avoid undersitidmiig ai a special request
fromi îli1 thrithi iGovernmiient for a respite,
cupleit witii ni i :tredsel demire on the part of
the Eritishi i ove'ruineiit tu iiluiim-ii part:cularly
nto the cas .

\ At an ca -, hour thimorniiing Uro gave to
the pr-s thîi following u tirss tu t.hei looe of
IEnghlaf -

To tht ropc-,1 * Kudand:
'ly l.imgi!utî C -itrymen will daubtl-*ýý re-

inernbar i great ion-tu that have nouw n it
ail t inii b i mn niad. bb the Amiericanu people ui
regard tii '- f:ir rl juit way in which they
treat ail :1. I mi i-atifiecd that you are not
acquaited ith the unlauwifil, unjust antid unfair
way in which 1havm beei treated. dince you
,are, accuistonwd ii Englaind ta se justice ad-
nunistered inipartially in coutîrl an examination
oi the ricorda in i my case will show that Chie
prosecution re' wortcd to very unfair no-ans in
their power, even to crime iteelf, for theiy pro-
mured a chue to b forg-d, ha the nman ar-
rested who ipr. eniit-d it and pliidfcad him ini jail,
arnd afterward the prosecu tion placead hhlumi,! on the
witnese -tand to teitify. ILie evideice was a
tine A lies afrom one end tmii te other ; in flact
ulion the witness' stand bu said hi- wouild
lie ;ms far as hue con4iderciedl ec'esaury, antid
the 1romsecution said, inmopen court. that they
lhad paiid $50 for sail mervies,. This i one
specimen of the boasted Amunrican jus lic" This
i oal u- ouiofu the imuensas uad by Ctme îirrigectm
tion, mii1:0a I nlimean ciul gîve Voit nmtm1bera
of thei. Tt- trial bas hiin-ncl'ndiurceu as a
trnvtBty or.,miii a i:ujiirritigm 1if, juietim, ly
ieadinig lawy-rï hera icrrin tu ju if
jurors aid i- was going on the jury to convint
was iet- ed to the- Gvtre nnt. The British
Gmovernmiit int, i fered and rn ii-tdi an iquiry,
but. in vas ru-ti < by Gover er* rehîuso on
thi groutnd that hie- aldî mu rý . toii) gu:t t, aband
uipon the fact as to Lhe prijil a il i jircr, which
we laid beforie the Goverrn r. J I% suil that fcit
dii rit amiounut tii anmthi-1 mig, i. 1 mu, maitdci to
mffer the lien:ity of te -r witlhiius having
had a f.iur tri .1, :mi is guarant l ti m e mn by
tîhe Stati cotitution. Timi r ent. atatem
in thue î r tha th- awn n h d i -re-
gard te r u jmmi't if (Gr, amt i, i uuiu aiz t; -ilmd
thmi t malin ii,«.ý1lium;uui, 1t-ii ihit G., lti-

tin eruvn onj eStatc- mtrieiferume- ta thli-i iiiA-l -u . t
Cai Cod Col m. Ill tg feMllB -k

uT.ItCiAmmg. 1$ - lhi[iiiu-Tlhcui ti îl-l
at ami

IIA.XitLL'S 1,L5tST ui1011PNTi.
ST Louis, Aigist 10.-At a few namutEs b-

fate 5 o'clouk Maxwell uertm metd huis inomrning
ablution and domnuetthis funeral clothet«. which
are new, the outer garmilenitsboung of plain
black, with a nently littnr Princ Albert coat.
Atî 18 o'clock Father Tihan aninimsieteremrd Com-

munion toi the condemiinied manl. At the con-
clusion of the religious se#îrvies min Mblaxwell's
cell, like offices were accîrdei FHenry Land-
graf, by Father Tiban. Landrif had occupied
his cot the greater porti oif Ath rui nighti alfter
1130, and appeaed cool andil collecteid. lie was
neatly attied, but hie apparel was of coarser
texture than thiat althe prncpal actor in the
d!imbtfil tragf dy. At 5.0 MMx Mawell and Land-
graf sat dovn to their final mteal. Landgral
ate hieartily, wiule Miaxwei partiok of the re-
piut quite spamigy. As ha smt at the tabl it
was plain to see that mal of his alrmd indifer-
ence had depar l, and hu ifacti was iched,
white aui trouibled. A hutite lok had
taken l-sssion of liu km.-n m e At 6.05
Sheriff Harringt, n arrived abt tht jiml and an-
rounced tm the executi haid lie-n postponed
for two hnure. Tht only re soim--om aigned was
Chat the po.tponîeuut hi oe granted at the
request of lxwell's attoamrm.y.

TORY ILULE IN IREu l .
A WoMAN 100 YEARiS O mi B.NT Tii mPRISON FOR

REFUSING TO ovE UP HER B M.
On Tuesday Ellen Griflin, - Bhallinakilla,

was arrested and ibrought to Tr -. e jail in de.
[ault of payig sfine imposed upon ber for
having been founa in the poeuîus-sion of the
wretched sheeing from vhich 84 was evicted

.7aear. Ellen Griflin ta mare thmn ona hua-
dr-ed yeare old. She lis beau hue mather af
sixteen children, ail af whom mur- deadi. She
was so enfeebled by age, nd Ihirîthip Chat Che
police were obliged to assist her tom îhe barracks,
after her- amret.

Sha begged as, a favor, pr- - s ta leasving
her wretclied cabia, to abe allaow. to take her
sauroud with lier, to prison, as chu" ' s ahe would
aot came anut ahive. The- poie - uîmîted lier m-e-
quet.--Krry~ Bentinct

190 DEATH PENA !JY iT A LY.
The- newo crimmn'i codaet of -- , just pro-

malgaed, abollebes the mi pe~nalty tor
murdor mur any soricus ceimi substitutes
theerefor Imprsonment for lui . 1' - first ten
yearu lu ta li ol aitary comît im-nt ait bard
lahor. At the endi af thant p. -- mi the con-
viCt lias conducted himnself tS 1,-Lcmi.n tIere-
after wvork among bis ssoi re vict's, but
le etil condemned to remain ciin r. For cou-
tinued good behavior ha e ta to~ bewarded bi
permission t peak ocasiorahy, In case
af duelling the court hos il. t a determino
whmether the laws of honor h ueu been com-
Phled wltb, und thon tIc pcaty la Li
month's imprIsonment fuir niere figtin.
F lor deatha, live years' imprioment ; acocndis
lu the fÌret ase to hava thra • rmmuths, um th>
acoond oame twoumonths and a lih
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SHERMAIVB PATBIOTIO AD-

THE OHIO SENATOR ON INTERNA-
TIONAL AFFAIRS.

The DomnInon Eutogized and Nopes for ELci.
procity Expressd.

WASHINGToK, Aug. 7.-The Sonate re-
sumed oonsideration of the fisherles treaty
and was addressed by Mr. Sherman ln oppo.
altion to Its ratification. He aid ho had
made up hismind net ta' engage in -tho de-
base, but the remauks of the enators from
A&abama sd Delaware (Mr. Morgan aud
Mr. Saulsbury), referring te what had oc-
ocurted nl the commItee room on foreign re-
lations, had made him change hicsMind. He
denied their assertions that the course pur-
oued by the Repvblioan Senators ln deolining
ta offer amend mente was the 'reult of a party
saucus, and assured those Senators tbat o0
far as he knaw there ad been no caucus
order and no proceedings of a caucus te Influ-
enoe in the alightemt degree the action of any
Senator as to offering amendments. The
oily subject cf conference bad relatnd to the
queEtion ofa unsideriug the treaty in secret
or public session. The charge made on the
other ide, that the policyo f the Republican
party was te make an appeal ta the Irish
vote, ha considered as one of the casual re-
marks made without aiy founaation.

ISSUES OF TUE CA1PAIGN.
The contest about te ho waged before the
Ple of theUaie S ltates wbuld turn on

othe r questions. bTh o>'ulil buthe cmre
cai questions talked about for twenty years-
the duty of Congrees to proteos, first the in-
dntries of the country from undue competi-
tion with the lbor of Europe, and second,
the rights of United States.citizens at home
and abroad. These questions would enter
Into the campaigu and would probably con-
trol the renuits. Opposition te the treaty
vas not a dernier resorie on the part of the
Republican party. Thai party needed no
anon rcsort, standing as it did on is record.

FRIENDSIIIP FOR DRITAIN.
E, :ardedda centroversy with Great Bri-

ti, ais Iniits!>' more Important sud mors
injurioUs than a controversy with any other
naton ; for, of& al the people who Inhabited
the globe, the people of the United States
an-i Great Brita n were the most intimateli
ai ed by every ti ctf cusangulity, of hi-
tory, cf faIb, of Institutions suld cf slmllrty
of chiaracter and disposition of ancestry and
everything which tended te make ties between
separate nations. Therefore, ho would bave
been glad ta se l lthe pending treaty a sottle.
ment of the controversy, and had approached
ls consideration with P. deire to find ln it
such a settlement. But the more ho Lad.
thatsned lt es mors febad become satsfied
that the treai>, If ratlfied, would open new
avenues of controveray, lead to new irrita.
ticer, and, therefore, net accomplish Its pur-

ADMIRATION FOR CANADA.
He had a strong desire te maintain the

mos cordial relations with the Dominion of
Canada. He looked upon the Dominion and
the United States as twIn sisters that had the
aime fnstitutiona, that were governed by the
same ides and that lay alongslde of each
ather for four thousand miles. It would ho
Impossible to establish a "bar sinister" be-
tween the two people, The people on elther
aide of this border of four thousand miles
vers of the came descent, the same birth, the
name Ideas, the cmme aspirations and Interets.,
Their productions wsre alike. This was
epeeaally se as between the state of Ohio and
the province of Ontario and their relations
were as close as those between the states of
Ohio and Kentucky. Citizen of Ohio bd
large interests in Canada, where they owned
mines and forestsuand other property amount-
ling perbaps te hundreds of millions, Ohio
sent its coal to Canada and exchanged with
Canada a vast multitude cf things.

A FRIES D OF RECIPROCITY.

Be w willing and auxious te accomplish
a publie .licy that would make more Inti-
mate tt relations between Canada and the
Uni, i States. The lnterest of both tenden
tht daysud nothing puio eem apart ex-
cept e s jsalausy of local interests and the
aplr.iaone nf leadiug men. Anything that
tended to promote free commercIal inter-
course, aay anything that tanded te produce
a union of Canada with the United Sie.e,
would meet bis support. In his judgnent
the Dominion of Canada would ha within
ten years represented ether in the Imperial
Parliament of Great Britain or in the
Congress of the United States, and It would
be, in bis opinion, the Congrees of the United
States. He, therefore, favored the policy of
bringlng about of changes with Canada of the
freost charater possible, perhaps scmething
li the nature of a zollverein, which would re-
lieve both countries from the necessity of as-
tablieblng a line of Custom houses and
fortifications along th border. It would b
the heighth of nonsense to establish suob a
line, Long before any need for fortifications
would cume the good sense of the two peoples
would lead then te most and mingle witht
each other, baving a common heritage, com-t
mon tics and a common government.-

O3JECTIONS TO THE TRtEAb hap

proacbed a consideration cf the treaty'. Thero-
fore, nobody mlght expoot hlm te eay an>'.
thing lu rolation te Canada that was nlot klnd
sud just sud proper. Ho would vota a.gainst
îhe treat>', not because It mlght passibly brlng
about snob a condition of a ffaire, but ho would
vote againat iL hecause ho baiieved iL tcnded
te erect a barrier and to prevant the ver>'
purpeses sought ta ha sccomplishad b>' It. Ho
wlshed Lo proeed futher with his disclalmer.
Ho wlshed te say' that hie did not regard the

qutrt as a part>' question, unr as a Bectionol

Sonthern coat-, au tha GuIf cf Mexîco sud on
the Atintie acean just as much tas the fisher-
mou ci New Engiaud,.

SYMPATHY FOR IRELASD.
Neithor was it an Irish question, nor wva

the opposition te it "fiahing for Irlsh votes."
There was nothing more unfounded than
much a obarge. He belleved that there vas a
general sympatby withthe people of Ireland
net cul>' lu the Senato chamber but among
îhe peeple ai the Uulted States. There was
a generai sympathy'with the Irlsb peopie lnu
their atrnggle fer Renie Rule, andi Le boped
sud trusted that lu that, coutrovey the
people cf Ireiand would gain itom the Parlia-
mont e! England the rigbt te pass their local
lavs, that the>' mlght be put lne E amie

-nosession s the States of the American
Union. Ho denled Mn, Chamberlain's as-

sertion to the effect that all leading men of
this country were oppoed to Home Rule for%
Ireland. If a poll of the Senate were taken
on thatssubject there was hardly a, Senator
who would not aive a hearty "yea" to the
proposition te give to the Irish peoplc Home
Rule as It is understood In the United

DYX3AMItE DENOUNCEDI
He bnlloved that with the concurrent sen-

timentnow gofr g on thee weu ho lu course

the ople of Ir. land wouJ be again, as they'
had.beèn for cet tarles, anxhed with the poweri
o ps al lIcil avs, wbioh did not afieot thes

integIt, the power o strang the British
Empire, but Le [ri.t peopie muni not attempt
te carry on that conteut by dynamite or un-
Iawil processesu. Whenver they resorted
ta sucb means they would lose the sympatby
of the Amorlean people. Resort te snab mea-
ures was not au American Idea,s and when-

ever it occurredl in this country, or any other,,
the fot of rejection would pres an t. It
hald lben tried ln . Chicago, and ha met a
universal sentiment of reprobation. He
trestei that the feeling would prevail over
the United States. Ail that the people of
the United States proposed toe do lu that
question vas te express lu a manly way thoir
sympathy witbtho Irishll itis peaceable
e-fort lo aquire Home Rule, or the right to
goveru themseilves.

A DESIBE FOe REACE.
He referred to the British power as the

greatest element of oivilization lu modern
history. He did not wish to see this country
iuvoivod lu a eonlrovsray wyuL au> cf lise
Eroped nations. Great Bistain ahoaul e
treated, net with prejadie, but like other
nationo-enemies lu avr and ln puace as
friends. Tat vas the deaie vhieh LhLad
in deling with the treaty. He would truat
Great Britain as a friendlynation without
reviving any of the animosities of the past.

WY HE OPPOSES TUE TREATY.

Mr. Sherman then proceeded te diacues the
details of the pending treaty. He regarded
the fifteenth section of the treaty (allowing
the free importation of Canadian fish and fish
cil) as a surrender of the rigits of the United
Statesla orevy taxes on Imported goode. There
vas net, ho sdad, l the hitory of diploay
,te ono-aldat a Ireut t>'hovon ivo natioe.
Such a treaty eemed te Lia lt be disgrace-
ful, and ba regretted that Mr. Bayai rdiad
eves algnedhis name to it. The fifteenth sec-
tion of the treaty was n Siameso twmin the
Mille bill, and boh ought to be defeatsd to-
gether. The treaty might be conadered a
aupplement to tha Mlli bill. It was in pur-
snance of a line of policy to whiech the De-
mocratio party was dr.Ily eoming more and
more committed, aud i vewhih would urrender
iall the great induties etof the country te un-
due competition with fareignerm.

THE REPUBLICANS POLICY.
Anatimer bugimean seutionodth >'le soualar

from Alabam <Mr.Morgan) vas seuIntisa-
tion that the two countries were gaing te war
about thia matter, and Republicans vere
asked what they would do if they came into
power. His (Mr. Sherman's) answerv as
that they would send, politely, their plenipo-1
tentiary te the British Government te com- -
nmuuicuate ta that Government in the kindest1
and freest manner their discontent with the
abortive agreement made b> Mr. Bayard. '
They woulid state respectilly the greunde
of the L dfficulty, and say that while they
vere willing to make concesions as te local
jnriadiotion along the coast souas te met the
changed ideai of the times, they wanted for
that o-noessieon and that arrender the camet
privileges that were granted te all the people
of the world except the fishermen of the
United States. He didn't belleve that any
English ministry that resisted auch a demand
could continue a month in power. Anyman
that desired war n this day and generation
was a lunatie. Any man who desiredv ar
between the United States and Great Britainp
vas a madman.

THE CONTROVERST WILL BE SETTLED, a

The two nations would mettle this contre-B
very as they had settleda s many othre.
No voloe should be raised agninst auc sa
hopeful result. If la the controversies now
carried ta the people of. the United States,t
not se much this treaty as other great ques-
tions to which he had alluded, Lt shtould
ba settled by the people that this tdminim-
tration had fallen short of its duty lu that
regard as well as lu others, and If General
HarrIson should be eleated Preident, he a
(Mr. Sherman) more earneotly boped and
believed no wvar need be feared and no
dangerous cotrovorsy about the fisherles.b
The question woureje ctotied honorably. Ifa
the treels' vere rejeetheIbmmater varal Il
stand as it did ln 1886 under the treaty ofc
ISIS, and if only the President of the United
Sttea would with moderation exercise the
powers conferred uon hin by the law nauthor-
izing retaliation thero would be no trouble.
Waoanever Great Britain or any of her depen-
dencies deprivedà American fishermen from
their rights of hnspitality in thel r ports, the
President should do the ainme ln Aunericana
porte. If the Can:diaana would not soll coal 
te Amarican fishenEn, the same course
ehould be puraee toward Canadian tisher-
nmen, Ha lad no doubt that if Mr. Cleve-r

land, who might conuider thi treaty as dead,d
would even yet purue this course, these two
grant and powerfal couantries would go for-
ward iuto the haven of pence.b

A VOTE DlsiRED TO-DAY.c

Whon Mr. Shierrn uafinished hi hspeechm
Mr. Erye stati imaI Mr. Evars awould
close the debate on the Republican side ta-
niorrow morning, and h hoped Senatorn
Morgaen would close the debate on the De-
mcratic aide and lot the Senate have a votea
on lime question. i

Mr. Morgan said several other senators ona
the DemocratIc side doeired te speak on the«
treaty, and he didi net propose te enter intoi
auy agreement about limlting the debate.

Mr. Fryo reiterated hi s intention of prose-

Mn.ria rgin said tatblr. Sbanu's speech
vas on a plane se mnob higher thman ths a
elther speechtes an ta-t aide limaI ho dasiredi
te sea iL la priai befon-c he undertook te re- i
pis' Le ut,

Mr-. Evarte t the faon- anti lime BanaLe
preooededi te legîslative busineas.

CER TAIN CURE.
A canne fan Chelera Merbus. A peositivo

cure fer ibis dangemous acplaint, suri for all
seule or connonlo forme ci L vo aampant u- a
Fowler's Extraot ai Wild Strawnerry, ta be
proun-red fi-os any' druggist or mamditine

dner. •~
BLOUDY BALFOUR S BLUSTER. .

Loroe, Aug. 6.-Mr. Bailfour dolivered a
au addrea betoru 30,000 psrsons at Tun-
bridge ta-day. Ha deolareda itat the Irlsh
cntrovenas' vas cnuteds t>' caluyinsu'l-

steadi et argument. Be had beau toit that
the Parneil commnsslon Lad been appointedi
ce crash the Government'm political oppe-
nonts. Ho akedi Loy culd this ho doua Ifl
tha acousedi mou weru innocnt. t

EABILY UNDEBSTOOD.
The causes of ummer complaint, diarrbcoat

dysentery, cholera morbus, etc., are the ex-0
ceEtve heat, estlng green fruit, impurei
water, overexertion and audden chill. Dr.f
Fowler's Wld Strawberr bwla un fallible and a
prompt remeti>'fer ail bcwci compliînla t
trom whatever cause. ••

WHAT MAKIES A PEOPLE.-WO must have .a
nomething more than intelleot, walth and

power to perpetuante a people or nation, form
ail these Athens nd Rome Lad, but they hsd i
n-el God's religion. Mera geographical li i,
elia ota! e iblnIlsrecord la tom-nfi
potrry and eraneent. We want that
whlIh will consolidate sud unify us like the
diamond, t han uwhich nu hing Is more com-J

Our nortihrnu border Will be a standing menace i
te our peacs and prosperity. The Illinois a

sear i not anu alarmist ner is he at all given i
to senaatioualism. He is, on the contrary, one
of the most clear headed and conservative men
in publie lite, but hbe thike we bave reason te
fear Cuada' growing greatness, both from a
nunaricai as fvelW1i nsnesamatenial stand-
peintr It as fnbor this reison,1 ,m said Se aor
Callom yesterday, " Tha I introduced my
resolution on Friday laqb te investigate and r-e
port upon the number of railwaya which are
owned or indirectly contrellpd by the Canadian
Pacifie and Grand Trunk Railways. h think, j
when the facts become known, it will EurpriseS
ome of ont people te learebon nun ivaofîe

îa-rryiug trado ta ibis ceunir>' as divertati
frmo is legitiato oh annals ehrougl thosa
15 ci< agan-ciarz.M iid.I r od.~9]
fifty per cent. of the merohandise brought f rorr
Chinasnd Japan te America. Is carried by a
l¡no of subsidized English steamrs Lo Van.

†if' - 'v'- '. J-' 0- .* -
t ., -

EII TRU] WITNESS &ND CATHOLIC G(HRONICLE

carry out their plans. Itila immaterial whe-
ther the tarif bill is reported by the Finance f
committee to prolong the session. The dater-
mination on both sidea et the chamber toC
make the fishery treaty an Issue le alone t
'nough te keop Congres. here for many weeks. Å
The Damocrate intend te prolong the debate
intil the tariff bill I ready, and thon theyg
wili gladly help to still further prolong the
ssion by making the deb.te on the tarif b

queetbon a lively ons for the Republicans. lu tI
truth It not only look like October, but pos-
Bibly November.

If a man empties hIs puse ien ois head,
a

vestment la knowledg alway payo the bst b
uterest C

'l

ÂUGUST 1 e1888

NATIONAL COLONIZkTION LOTTERY.
UNDEE THE PATEONAGY OP

PIZES - V E, $50,000.
A CHANCE roRs AL!

Prizes in Real Etate, Bed Rsom and Drawing
Room Suites, Gold i andl ver Watches.

T.TOCEDTS, - - S.0O,
-Drowiug Third Irediaesday of EreryZ onth,

NEXT DRAWINC,WEDNESDAY, AUCUST 15.
Przes Pald in Caih. bess 10 Per Cent,

a. . rapn;va, Sorîatry,I .Jae Ding.

1pt, brilHant and preelous; something that
bring. the past, praent, and future together,
and amid all changes will remain unahange-
able ; which makeus ail look to a common
end, and fills up the barrassing void of our
aspirations. We want God's Holy Roligon,
which the men of ancient times did not have.

AS ERECTED AT THE JOLIETtE PIC-
NIC.-

The same old Issues Rebashed and Made to
Serve Again.

JOLIrETrE, Auguet 7.-Among those who
attended the political piaule hore to-day were
Sir Hector Langevin, Sir A. P. Caron, Ron.
J. A. Chapleau, Hou. Dr. Rosa, Bon. L. O.
Taillen, and Hon, W. W. Lynch, who wore
the guestu of the mayor, E. Guilbacît, M.P.,
ait luncheon, and Hon. Mr. Laviolette,
Messre. Nantel, M.P.P., S. Pagnuelo, Q.C.,
Conrad Pelletier, F. X. Benoit, J. B. Dâ6out,
M.P., P. E. Leblan, M.P.P., P. Vaasse
M.P., G. A. Cornellier, Q.C., J. L. Archa-.
iatit, Q C., . A. Dansereau, Aid. Jeannote,
G. A. auntel, M.P.P., Ald. Rollad, A.
Brauchauad, Ald. Richard White, J. F.
Blealilon, Q.C., Dr. Marsolaisi, J. Delasr,
Joseph Tasse, J. B. Renaud, D. Rolland, P.
E. Roy, Duplessip, M.P.P., and others.

At two o'clock the ceremony of iaying the
corner atone of the new public building was
pcn-termed b>' Bit Hesor Langevin as Minîstor
cf Public Workb. Ibrme dately those present
adjourne tgo a beautual grave nrar by where
the pin was held. Mr.E. Guilhault, M.P.,
a preuident of the asoolation, presented an
addrnsea of welcome ta the minister, to wnich
Sir Hector Langevi and Sir Adolphe Caron
and Hou. J. A. Chapleau replied. Other ad-
dresses followed, and the following rosolutiona
proposed by Hon. Mr. Taillon were adopted.t:

Whereas the Conservative party of this pro.
vince has always had for its fundamental pria-
ciples the maintenance of our institutions, reli-
gious, civil and political, respect for anuth2rity.
property, law and secial order, the union fi
crcansd emute, m-hile presenviug tu encin cf
hes its libertya ad its independencs, Chistian

education under te contrai of the fathers of
families, tie progressive developsent of the re-
sources of the country by a wise adminiatration
of the demain and publie funds, by the con-
struction of r-ilways and colonization ronds,1
thm encouragement of agriculture, the extension1
of commercial relations, the protection and deve-
lopmont of industry and of trade;

Whereas tbe Canservative party bas known
how to value in the past these fruitful princi-
ples and this enlightened policy, thuka r.o the
talents, the emnergy and patriotism of its chiefs,
the discipline et the pariy and the confidence
which the soldiers have always reposed e those
whom îbey have placed at their bead ;

Be it resolved,-That theses principles and c
this policy, which bave bitherto ean the
etrength and the happineas of the nation, arec
yet, and will always be, those of the Conuerva-0
tive party ; 

That, under thse circuzstaoces, it vas
urgent te nute and organise tdetoutitheas
pinc p ant ibs pol'againthe Lunder-
baund ibuet pertientatieku go!imaitheLibstala,
who, while promising te drop soverai cfthe
prineiples whi ch they know are repudisted by 
the Conuservative population of this province,P
and while professing Conservative sentiments, I
never Jose anoccasion to fight these same Cou-
servative principles ;

That it is equally urgent ta assure te the Con-'
servativa party a homogeneous direction anjt
following in order te denounce te the people
through the preEs and public nîetings t ie de-
mandi made by the Liberal administration ai
Qunbea te overburden sndcustr e in poltacal
aud civil cunditio> af Lie ceunir>';, lu arden ta t
denounce more particularly the danger which f
would result from the abolition of the Legis-
lative Council, the existence of which be-
comes each year more and mere useful and ne-
cessary to contral ail hast> legisilation of
the Assembly as well ns the danger of
transferring te the *Imperial Govermninent,
ove-rwviiclihte pe oplo cf tii country' exenci4esi
ner horai, te rgh tof disallowingat -

cial lawe, a right posessed to-day by the Fedoerai
Governnent for the purpose of protecting the
miniorities ; als, t figit the effoars of the sare
Liberal Government t turn tpoliticaleurd ime
administrationo tfjustice, tisaieguarc o! .nab-
lic order and private interests ; the msubrrdiî a
tion and revolt aganut auth::trity justifiedi by the
presa Of the sameP arty ; the waste otaublic do-
main and revenues ; the employment ofx rvin.
cial funds to considerable nnatnsal:u vith
the professo nmthorization of th e L.gis-
lat' s, ::n: wtb no r.
the increas o taxes to pro t n
useless and contiumally-grewiaig epeuses, cor-
ruption and eletoral fraude ; theitiaceka migh o
during tho hastsesuion on limesacrai ncghtbtifi
property-to the relations existing between
religions ud civil authorities, tu the harmony
between the different races and creeds, tu the
credit and honor of the province, placed in i
danger by legislation imposed for the apparent i
object of reducing the interest of the publie debt
in reducing the rates of intereet gcuaranteed to
creditors by the faiti of the contracti and inter-
national law.

That it would be proper te continue nu far a-q
our man r wil permit1bre fpregrveaiva de'elop-
ment o et tcatanal nesoDurLes Caf Garatla et brfan101
commerce and industries, seeiug tha ithis policy
will assure to our country not onlyb er legiti-
mate part in the trade of th west and of Asia
t whichb er geographicAl position entitle her,
wili also contribute largely to establehi in Northa
Amuies a nt, etonbg anal respect nntiîan.

other portsaiflas Unitorl Sitaes, ta-r the rtade ~
of Asis sud thu test, il becoames nmore arilutorns
necessar>' to rentier the navigatiaon of thei Si.
Lawrenca fn-se thrnoughtoui its wa.hole iknalth. r

A banquet wvas beid ha te evenaiag. r

Will positively cura sickl heuadache
andi prevant ils retonrn. Darter's LitLe Liver
P'il!n. This in not talk, but truth. Oue pili
n dasa. Sae sulvertisemnent. Smiait pi'l. Saill

oe, S rmico. ..

A CORRECT STATE.YENT
a matie b>' Miss Jane Rtuthmdoi, t N-.dle c
Cornorn, Ona., whIo writa-41~" mweg sut d

yeur Bitrdock Bleood Bîiotra faî l)y'a.îp'.i
anal findir to lebe te beit ncaiy : cvrr
ada." B B. B3. is sold by'ti alal tt ut a;a

dolar per- battis. ..

GANÂDÂ'S GROWING GREATNESS
A MENACE TO THE PEACE AND P'iroSElîY OF?

TUE AMiEIAN PEOPLE.

NEw YORK, Augusi 8.-Thme Beralid's Wasb-
ington special'sya t-Soustor Galles fuels Lhant
tha tise is comniz m-bon Canada's presenceon 

conver's Island. There it is transferred tothe
Canadian Pacifie railway and carried a.as eut
au pratirableoandd ibe eshipped toits destina-
tiou b>' Azuen i nes. Ail ibis in verking su
injur te our trana continental railwa sand iL
enu ht to be remodied. These isteamsbip and
railway lunes eau nunderbid un. They are
subsidized by the British Government and
if they can divert Our commerce from the regu-
lar ebannels they propose to it, until they have
driven na out of the market, when they will ro-
main masters of the situation. More than this,
their influence wiqh certain lines of American
railways, nisiuly, I suppose, becaume e ofts
largeinteres iherein inasunch thatthe are able
ta treeze out new enterprises of this character
which migbt otherwiae come into competition
with them. This strikes me is carrying their im-
pudence alittle too far. Ia is these and kindred
facts which we propose to thoroughly investi-
gate. If Congresa dees not adjourn oon ont
uveestigations will ha necessarily postponed

until next pring. I tink we oughb to begieat
Halifax and continue a trip along the-Canadian
border te San Francisce gatbermng aIl the in-
formation we can negsrding itenmatte under
considenatian. " Why ta it, Benator,"I quorieti
the correspendent. "that you are afraid of
Canada, with its meagre population of five
mllion people, which we can overshadow
with our sixty millions of people.
Ie isn'e the present," coutinued the Senator,

" it is the future I am considering. England is
doing overythng she cau te build up Ie
Dominion of Canada. How many years will it
ho, tbiuk yuu, befors Canada'. fie millions of
people wull becuans tvonty-five millions ? Our
interests are diametrically opposed to each
ober. Sooner or later they will clash, and when
they do trouble will follon, for il is not in the
nature of thiga tLt m-e wcan ve on nharmony
trever.abenbat tise coes Canada mai
cither abuorb the United States or vsmast
abserb Canadaanud I leave te judge which
et the twe tillt le dune."~

WAsHIroTeN, Auag. S.-The Senate re-
suned consideration of the Fishories treaty
and was addressed by Mr. Evarts in opposi-
tion te its ratification. la bis openiug re-
marks he spoke of the treaty us being wholly
Incongrucus with the juet position of the
two countries and wit ithe attitude t ho
maintained btween them. Discussing the
point ne te whether IL was the duty of the
Senate te give its aid in bettering, In modi-
fyîng, In aitnding a so-called faulty treaty,
ho admîitd tht it was undoubtedly true 1t
hr.d come te be a babit of the Senate ta do
se, but uaid the amneedmot ta his treaty
walid hgo settahipek backward. Thore
would not bu a change o Ibis or tint purpose,
or this or that tlause. Ag t athis treaty
leading te war, he said he had not heard a
breath aboave a whirper from the Uaited
Kingdomor any of it departnenti in pover
and tantnorty that a rejection of the re rat'y
wauld ba cause for umbrage. The nearest of
auything in the shape of a definite statement
was the r-ported reaply of the Secretary of
St ato as te what would follaw the rejcution .
of the treaty, that then chaos would come
again.

Referring te the debate on the treaty, ha
îald that on the Damocratica side it had beeu
radaient with the adors of denstionality, not
of nationality, and heaked, "la it true that
our enemies are ln our own household? Iu
it true that arguments and illustrations
which would not ho widespread above the
bre.m:h in an Engllsh parliament are here
easily slipped from the tongue and rolled as
a pleasant morsel under the tangue?" The
most nroiablea circumtance in the debate
was the poRtien of the Democratic party.
It showel a geographical division as weil
r. a political division. It was that
noticeable fact whLh firt attracted0
the attention of the Amerlean people and
that would mest attract the attention of the
people of Great Britain, but it would net
frignten the peope of thibs country asud

uald not decoeive the people of Great Bri-
tim. The people of Great Britain knew per-
factly miil when the patriotism of the
Americn people was touched there was
but onti response froin thle hbart of thea
people ai large. Wbatever obscuratior-
whatev.r perturbation, might ho effeqted by
political adhesion or by party neoeqiy, the
peoi in ihoir planary capacity w%«d judge b
lar the Uanitcd States and not argab for Eng- i

-ad.
NO RECIPROCITY WITII CANADA, C

à1r. Evrteuswent on tu discuns at longthb
and with muci particularity the deitail of 
the treaty and ahe whole hietory of the 
fishrlis ciontroversy. Ho cleclared that the
ysitem o(f ' worrying t 

ças always brought e
ita playI by Cana a wheneEr tha United c

Statsaa asserted st fishing riights, ad i Canada
issaertod itu cotrav- ion in onier mo briug jt
the lUai:, d Satut au a d iJi.umu foum tae C
fitahicg intarsts to the tr ding atnd ccm - h
mtroial intorate, and that the Unitdti Bates b
had thu been worrled into the reciprocity
arrangement ta 1854. He said that at every p
stage when the Dominion of Canada had b
undertaken ta enforce the bey of t
headlaude doctrine the British Goverimant e
had declined te sustain IL. Canada, ho t
asid, had proceeded on the philosophy of
Huaibrae, not forOceof carnal recan, but of J
undefatigablo reaeoning. W'bat Canada had D
always been a!t-r was reoiprocity and fres P
markets. Ho ridiculed thel Idea of recipru- i
city betweeu the illimitable market of the
United Stas and the satinted consunp-
tion of Canada, and was reminded by Mr
Gray that under the reciprocity treaty of
1854 the balance of trade habd been on the
aide of tue United States-that l, mthe United o

rLL' a iS si mor e ate C ana t n i h

Uniitd Statut htad beeon worried sud tesed T
utc tins treaty' et 1871 as well ae that o! 1854 z
ad raid ho van jnut going te enter on thmai a
quesatîon. At thw» polut, bowvevoar, an Lthe

agecshtion oft Mr. Frya that Lthe as> was bot e
bnu that Ste senatrmar hadi now boeen speaking c
over t ce heurs, Mri. Evar te oessen speaking t
and postponesd thn remalnder of ilt epeech ~
tii te-marowe I

ho R:nbor e toeoeicbysr
ersa pubîery nhen nr Morgue wbo bai k

chargo of thre Biate departmenle offerts te O
alta voie on nie treaty' asreswe Lt

saying lhat hisaide wouldi resist ail tattempta
toi puash thre treaty' eo a finial vote.

Mr. Frye attemptetd toi epliain what ho
meanut, whichbw thatb lu woauld salk the ~
asa te c xcludo aillLter business util de- S

ba.n w,,'e exhausted tir theo fithery treat>. a
Te this Mr. Morgan aise objectd, and su- -

îounoed limat Lthe Democrats thought thmers t
was pleut>' oI leglslatlve business te keep the ~
Senate busy', ver>' bus>y, fer some lIme. ]

Mn. Frys-Thiat Is whmat I expected. I
Wbat Mn, Frye meant was thatlhe supposed d

tha Desocrat Bousters intended te obstruot s
tia veo ai Ibis seoiez it1 is passible te ~

THE OTHER SIDE OF THIE CASE.
I've notbing tusay, John Henry, notbing ab al

to Bay ; .For what's îte use of shoutng when a whirliu
tin uder wva7 ?

And mhn be binzard's aven-the mischi f wil
he da.ne;

Then 'iwill beto laite to talk, though the trou
bloc just bagua.

You're anxious now for my advice; 'twaul
make adaad man grin,

Who'd dance to the usual fiddling in this rat
old world of sin,

Ta hear the same old story, and told in the sami

J'va nothing tosay, John Henrs, nothing at al:
to say.

It isn't se long ago, my boy, not so very long
ago

That h stood before my father, in the self-mamE
way you know,

I was mad in love, yon raecal, and rhe was gone
on me,

And before we'd asked permission we'd pledged
cureelves, yen e,

To walk barefootberough Tophet if the old folkE
made a row--

And that's exactly what you've done, I'd takE
my solemn vow.

It's only juat a change in time, yesterday and
to-day;

l've nothiag to say, John Hemy, nothing at ai)
to ay.

It would't have done a bit of good if my fathue
bari preactetu teme;

The old man knew it well enough, and so he le
me be.

But tears were in his eyes, my boy, his voice was
strained and low,

As ho tock mey tshe arm and said: " I loved
yeurmother se.

And yet I made ber ife a ball for twenty yenrE
or unone,

Till the Lord guI tired of seeing it, and open6d
wide the dor,

You've wut the sane blood in you, the same
provoking way ;

I've nothing to say, John Henry, nothing ai aIl
to say. ,

I called the old man a croaker, exactly as you'll
call me;

But tirne avenged lie epithel-a prophes he
proved to be.

And now the scene's repeated, and the stery I
cauld tell.

If 'fWas any use to do it,. would match your
gzrae2d.dadis m-aIl.

'Ta billiads, club andwhiekey ; the blizzard
of love was pasti,

And I, a man and nusband, with a woman
shackled fast,

Was free to do as I fancied-i did it night and
day ;

I'vo nothing to ay, Johe Henry, nothing at ail
L)ogay.

In Heaven'a name, what is it that makes un
srn se 6U., d,

So cardless, aci indifferent, so brutally unkind? -
I eau see your mother now in ber loneliuess and

pain,
s se watched for my home coming, through

the tear that fell like rain.
I callei it foolish sniffling, and then she'd try

te srile,
And tell me how she loved me, a eobbing ail

mthe while.
My aQd ! I see ber sweet dead face a thonuand 1

Cimoa a day !
've neimig te aty, John Henry, nothing at ail

to Bay.

IRISH .NE WS AND NOTES.
(From fytes te Judy:?ath.>

The Duke of Newcastle has written t the
iforning Post denying that be is about t abe-
come a Cathohli.

Several arreats were made at Fermey for
alleged resiatance to the police,. in connection
witb the collection mi tbo Libety>' as.

Mnr. Cleland, the Town Clerk of Enniskilleu,
uns tro ned whale bahing at Belalt, near
Buntioran.

Dr. Riiley was buriedt ai Tuullamore. The
uneral procession vas very large and embraced
ai classes.

Fou imn were arrestei b the constabulary
near Bandon ear>.onr Enay morninr on a
charge ef oonligtieg. They were nar the
holse ef au aaricîa'd tenant ab Cîtiommo abouti-
ng, and ane baii a large stick ie Lier aud.

Father Stephens arrived ai Dunfanaeby, se-
ompicaniei by au escart of 20 vehiceu, 100
horses1n, and over 3,000 people on footwith

wix bauds hd bnners. A great meeting of
ueple unelelime markt.

Stewart Douglaai -as found. ilty at the
Antrima Assizes of the murder of bis wife, but
vidences of insanity haviug beau given, ha was
oterittod to the asyluin.
The Hon. Reginald Brett, whose statement as

a the hawkirg about of thie 9 rs fergeies has
reated much sensation in Enghiatd, i sud le
ave expreased bis willingness, togive evidence
efore the Commission.
A large and enthusiastie demonstration took

lace at Scarawalaih Bridge, which lies midway
etween Ferns and Enniscorthy. The object of

he aieeting wa to protest against an unjust
viction which Lad lately been carried out in
he district.
The Rev. Laurence Gilligan, C.C., and Mr.

Jou Melony, PL.G., sentenced to a calendar
month's imprisonrment each for taking part in a
roclaimed National League meetingut Labs-
heeda lat May, have been released from
Limerick Jail.
There bus hen a vasn umber of potiiens

frm ail parts et Wslss protesiing agatuat Mn-.
Dillon'a imprisonmont,. It is stated that the
Welsh muembers as a body will probably call
attenti'n to the matter beore the aouse rises by
motion for the adjourament.
AnIf B--forrespetabl rer sou,

arought up en remandi chmargedtit sh eooting ai
bomas Neoonan, a local procese serrer, nt

Allendarragh, ara the 18th of Jul>'. 16e ne-
usedi vas releead on bail.
At an arly heur an ovidien party', consieting
f ta troop o! dragoona anal aboua si: police, an
haarge et Celenel Tynte, R. M., lotib Woodfordi
o eviet five familles on tise sate ef Mrs.
Hauna Lewis, ef Palîmerston test, Rathmines,
Dublin. No resistance vis matie.

:sny ta Factragh vas a ara et o magnifceen
valions. The read wee n a rina iik

urnedi. At Tan-mon thme mac. genetlenman ud-
Iressed a crowdt ef sucerai thousaunds
Ibhenropa o! avers' description in thme Bkibbe.

or atim-i ver'r ospc e! a plniflu ha-
'est, but it t iseasuinted! limain ahe district of
cthull, tise petatu bliht tins matie its ueppent-
uts, anti vas becomng pret>' goneal.
A special Cercien Court m-an hold ai Nov-

ovuwnobs baeraeRunovableaHBills anolby',
when tour yoeung men, nasedi Christophern
Burke, James Maintien, Themas Clsbby,.anti
Michbael M'Sw-eeney, vers charnged with intimi-
asting a procss server andi bailîf namedi

Wilhiam G. Moorahead. The ases were dis-
miesed,.
Extraordinas revelation regardin the

mrauda in the Ulater Land, Building and huvest-
ment Go., now iiquidation, were madie u the
ourse of the evidence given by neveral direc-
ors of the company who were examined before
he Vice-Chancellor at the instance of the
hquidator.
A geard of a goodes tram, named Chas. Leur-
ar, of Waterford, aged'about 4 years, was
illed accidentally at Tipperary railway station
y being knocked down while standing on the
lne and rue over bysome wtaggone beloging te
is own train.
Mr. Patnck Ferritar, Dingle, bais beau roblasr-

ed tram Traies jail, aftLr spnding a te em f
months' imprisoument for t eoffence of having
aild Uniited, Irelanatoentsininç s repart of ta
mnting ai tLe auppreaitetiNaional Lagae, holt
t Doanebeg, ceumay uare. Mr. '0rriter sa
ieen altomether imprisaued four tineinder the
c.roioen at,

A NATURAL RE31EDY FOR
Epileptic Fits, Faiing Sickness, /*ys.
tares;. Sl. Vitus ,Dance,Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia,in-
ebriety, Sleeplessness, Bi-

ziness, Brain and Spin-

af Weakness.

This r isa dretctinuyon t
b nerve

flow and owerofnerve uid. It isl orreetly armions nd ~ elasa nt offsets.
cauranamn heeD r osnierers Of e51vOs diseaseswtll beasent free to any ddress, and oor paletgeau also obtate tha mediielue rree e! charge trounUs.

This oredy bas been prepared by the ReverendPastor Koenlg, cf Fort iVtayne, I n .. -fpure a sa
ton years, and la now prepare undor lis directionby the

KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
50 W. Madison cor. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLDBY DRUCCISTS.
Prie Si 'erBottle.. Uottlesforos.S STOPPED FREE

à.dd1 -GRFæEr
Nerve Restorer

for ai BnAf & NEnva DrAzsus. onJy
sure cure for re .lfections, Fits

]FEÂea, etc. I nA If taken as
diruela, ~alFis o'ier firtsiJavl ep'Treatise and $2 trial bottin froee lnFit Patienta, they

payingexpress charies onbox wvhen received. Rend
names P.(). and express adarse o afnflcted toD.Lý tLN,04 ., Philadeiphie, Pa. Ses
Drugglats. DE»ZIJE OFf IMîXtTLTVU FR4 UDB

For aale by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto,
Ontrario.

Tsu eaux lira ai home amdaalearoaauney
COLD. twokorlban"at n°thinallnti
world. ihrsexa;aiages. clatilaFERE. TErme
FBE. Addres, T i A ., ugnta, Maine.

IU

CURE
Sik ie Hadacho and neute eau ttroubles Inci-
dent te s bilious stateofethLie system.Ilsich an-
Dizziners, Naussa, Drowsiness, Distress ater
oating. Pain lu the side, &c. While their mot.
remarksble succesashas been shown in curing

leadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pllt-ars
equally valnab!eln Constipationcuringandi pre-
enting thisannoyingcomplaint.wlilethey aiso

correct alldisorderusof thoatomach,stimulatO the-
liver and regulatethe bowels. Even iftheyonlicued EAD
Ache they would bealmustpr!iceossatothoa who
auftr fromnthaladiatreesing cemplaint; buttantu-
natalythairgoodnsessdoosnotend hers,analthose
Who once try thesmwillI lnd these little pilla valu-
ablo dleoaman>' vays that they ii not bo wi-

Untodowithentihem. Dut aftereslîlbs4

ACHE
a the bue of n o many lives that hera 1 wber
wemakeour great boat. Our pilIscureILtwile
otiers do not.

Crtsts Littlidver ?iUa aPre ver>'sunaitand
veryesyt La e ortie pUs make s dose.
They are striotiy vegetable andado not gripe or
purge, butby thoir gentle action please all who
us.totie. Iuvi&s&a2aicants: fiveforIl. Seld
b g drupisia ovorywheze or sontb>' mei.

CARTER MEDICLNE CO., New YOrLk

Irll~La]ID 0r19U±..
DR. FOVILERS

CURES

..~ hoteraNOrbuS

il L Ar 1cfil

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES OFTHE .BOWELS
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

l i l a a r I l aI s ,

r.psdsasal hw aoie eamaaems liwhsorai wewi Isemai
fr s so lii SsgMelîlan rnaam siselit 51 ,iyib

clli -ur aiuiacaaionm cernes luat. frmm ysur lcania- anSif

ooso samples for mmra lisan two ,almnh and tmo lisb lsor

se ta. IV uEse aieAyrsoneci Tase' aIl oe ia aaT



THE TRUE WITNESS ANiD CATHOLIC CHRONIML.

HAT THE SKULL SAID.

Say ni ,sultans are uighty I Think not largely
O f thrones !

The realme of the beggar is uaf.r than the king-
do ne of diademed ones !

The light-er the wallet je loaded the farther the
traveller goes;

And the mcrown is a heavier headgear than fait,
as aDarweesh knows.

The oS of a Darweeh is measnsrd by his wan
of un oaîn cru1s3,

on thle heart Of a kinig. sits always his empire's

toil anmd truso~i.

When the Dn-rwees has munched a seunset hie
lunh aiof yeterdays bread

fie sleeps in his rige more sweetly than a king
on a golden Lied.

Be gieved for iiun who eruleth and Pityb is sor-
rowvfuil ate 1

The beggar is verily monarch, although he con-
cealb his state i

I heard it told of a Darweesh, long a-o in a dis-
tant land,

How a Skuli spake uthese words to him a lie
held the thing nbis hand :

" The pomç of the giving of order, and the
pomp to save and to slay

Were ine and the turban of greatness on the
brow which tasbone to day.

"Godo d wili and the gloryof battle brought hsr-
'est to the edge of ny word ;

I was king f lte -two great riversa; I was
13aby1mc( s lord.

"I had biny hea&rt th purpose to seize Karo.
msnia'u plain,

When10 1 in e ewnk of an eyelid the Worms
were eatifg nmy brain.

" rroml the ear cf wisdom, Darweesh i the
citron i carelessness pluck,

That coufnsel Of carelessness, Darweeh i may
bring hee, by lonelineas, luck."

THE WORILD'S WONDER5S.

isaelni InformationL fer all.

THE COLOSSEUMl AT ROME.

The largest edrice in the wnrld s lthe Co-
osgea Rme. I too 60,000 Jews tec

yearstn bu(lj it in loor cf Titus, and it

aeated 87,000 epectatoira.

GREAT 0CEA';

Tht lecaveti. ,SO000,000 q ailes;
Atlanie, 40,000,000; Induan, 20,000,000;
SZuthern, 10,000,000 ; Aratic, 5,000,000.

F.EAT NATIONAL EXPoSITIONS.

PhtIbdlhi- li ! 1870 coveai-rl 60,6 acre;

Vienna, 1873, ;0.5 ; Crvtal luce, Lrwson,
1S71, 15 6 ; ; , 1807, 31; Londinu, 182,
239; Pris,155,22.1; London, 1857; 18 6.

CGPEAT wEALTH OF NATIONS, (ISS )

United i 8et·, $43 642,0(,000, $870 per
capia; Eiai, v 3,456$000.000, S,241;
Fran-a, 35972,000,000 $972; G-ermaey,
$29,464.000.000), S654; Rusa,. 817,169,000,-
000, $175 ; Aue>rrii, 814,792,000,000, $399 ;
Italy, $902 000,000, Q32

GRIEAT P'ARKS.

FaIrmount, Ptniladelpia, covera 2,991
acres; the Prir. Vienr, 2,5001; ols de
Boulougno, Pris, 2,158 ; Windeor, E.gland,
1,800; Puooix. Oablin, 1,752; Riverside,
New York, 1,600 ; Petit, Versalles, 1,280;
Central, New Yerk, 86.

SEVEN WOSDERS OF THE MIDDLE AGES.

Tee Colosseum ab Rome, the Catanombs
of Alexandris, the Great Wall of China, the
Leaning Tower of Pies, the Porcelain Tower
of Nankin, th Mosque of St. Sophia at Con-
tean;tnople; Stonhenge.

CREAT HOLY CITIES.

Allahabad of hIe ledian Mahometans.
Banarea of the Hindu Cuzoo ofl the ancient
Incas. Jersalmin of the Jeva and Chris-
tianse. Mecca anri Médina of the Mahome.
tans. Moecow ad Kief of the Russians.
Rome of the Churi.

GRtEAT ARTESIAN WELLS.

The artesiani ,veILet St. Louis, 2,199 feet
deep, supplies evey hour 4,500 gallons of
minieral wuter. aia.t at Grerelie, near Paris.
1798 fiet deep, yieidbi 31,000 gallons pt-r
hour. Tne arnv-iiïn wil o pasay, 1900 feet
deop, affords 3,000,000 gilons pr day.

GREAT AIMIES OF ANTIQUITY.
Xerxes of Pers inveded Grecae, 460 year

B.C., witiih i arnmy of 5,283220 souia,
D.rit, cfl Persia et the battle of tie Granicus
had 000.000 mn. Croesus maired againet
Dyrui of Pereî with an army of 425,000 men
snd 60.000 boraet. Artaxerxuishuat 900,000
mn . the batcde of Cunsîxa.

RIOHEST MEI tOF TO-DAY.
Cornelis Vanderuil, $75,000 000; Wm.

K. Vairbill, $20,000,000 ; Jay Gould,
811.000 600; D. O. Milli, $12,000,000 Au-
mît I hw i .3 10.000,000,; Gaosgo Wm.
Ballo. 8S,000,000 ; John W. Mackgy, $20,-
N000; Li-'Ad ianford, $20,000,000, ail
Amri- asa. Tne Ihurechilds, Jewish, $200, -

(tREAT LIBRARtIES.

13liothe que Nationa, Paris, 2,20,000
vrilmner, Britli Museums 1,550,000 pi-i
cd vulirmîs, and 50,000 MSS. Imperia>
Patn. St. Peteburig, 1,000,000 pdlated
volanme, Famoos Lib-îery r-t Al.omendrie, do-
stroyîed in 273 A, D, 700,000 vtolumes.
Royal lierUr, 700,000 prù:tîs vcicsao cad
15,000 MiSS. Lnbiamy et C .ngrein, WVashing-
ios, 39(,000 volîium.e and 130,000 pammphleta.

GREEAT DIAMtoNDS
Kirg of Partumgal, 450 or-rats, S28,000,000 ;

Sait-n of Mi..t ai, 367 cract, 83,500,000:
"Orloff,"î Emip'ter ut Ru:isic 104 c-arae

sold Ici- $450,000, a titLk of nohbity?, andu
annuity oif 4.000 moublas ; " Reg"en,"' KIng
of 1'etussla, 136¾ carûtm, $1,300,000 ; "Fai-
satine," Aunstria., 133 6u carats, $500,000;
"Koh.l.-noor," Qîcecn of England, anc Inn-
dred and six asnd one---ixteenth carets, $700,.

SF.VEN WONDERS 0F ANTIQUTITY,
Thma Pyramide furet, wieh ln Egypt were

laid next Babuylan's Gardaen, for Amytia
madci; than Monsolue' TombI of affectIon and
guil; fonttb, the Tem pic of Dice, in
Ephees bult ; thîe Colosaus of Rbodoe, cabt
ln bronze, te the amn ; pixth, Jupiter's Stt;,
by P'hidlardonce; the Pharas cf Egypt, laut
wonder of ld, or the palace of Cypirne,
cemente With gold.

GREAT SEIIPS.

The Great Jiiter, the largest vesel in
the world, i 080 feet long, beam 83 feet,
mean draught 25 feot ; screw engine, imdtuated
horse-power, 4,000, nominal horse-power, 1,.
600; paddle, indloated horse-power, 2,600,
1000; speed o aorew 45 to55 revelations;
Wddles 10 to 12. H. M. S. InflexIble, tron,
16-24, noh armour; 4.80 ton gune; 8,000 a-n
dioated horse-power; 11,880 tons displace.
ment, ; 320 Met long ; peedl.a knote. An.
chr Line Steamnship. "lC!ty of Romn," 600
-inug, 13,500 tons displameut. Canard

-oS*teamsbip, "Servis," 525 foot long, 13,- I

182 tonus dliplacement. Iaman Line Steam-
ship, "City of B-tritn," 513 feet long, 12,050
tons displacement.

GREAT DELLS.
Tznr Kolokal, "lKing of Belle," Moscow,

weighs 440,000 pounde, 19 3 faet high, 60.9
feetl in ciroumference, 2 feet thek. Second
Mosoow bell, largest in actual une, 128 tons.
Great bell at Pekin, 53 tons. Kaieerglocke,
Cologue, 25 tons. Great bell at Nankin, 22
tone. Bel in the CathedraL of St. Stephen,
Vienna,'made from 180 pleces of cannon taken
froim the Turke, 39,096 peunda, "Grosse
Suteanns," Cathedral at Erfirt, Germany,
30,801 pound. "Bourdon" ball, Notre
Daine, Paris, 32,000 pounds. Greas bell at
Cologne Cathedral, presented by the German
Emparor in 1876, weighs 60,480 pounds, the
clapper alone weighing 1,200. It was made
of cannon capture lin the Franco-German
war.

GREAT DISCOVERIBS.
William Harvey, ciuêilation of the blood,

1578-1657. Gapmaro Aselli, Italian, lacteal
vessels, 1580-1626 Antonio Jerame Balard,
French, bromine, 1802-1876. Jean Auguctin
Barrai, firat extracted nicottne, 1819,
Michael Faraday, Euglish, Magneto-electric.
lty, eleotric induction, 1791-1867. Ferdinand
de Soto, Spanlsh, 1496-1542. discovered the
Mississippi River Wn 1541 Edward Jenner,
Englisi, 1749-1822, vaccination. Christo
pher Columbus, Genoe', 1436-1506, America
in 1492. John Cabot, Venetian in England,
1498. North American Continent in 1497.
Vasco Nonez de Balboa, Spaniah, 1475-1517,
discovered the Pacifia Ocean.

SCOTCH NEWS AND NOTES.
f Fren Pyles to July S f.)

Dairaie Manse, in Fife, was strock by ]îght-
xing and som diamage was done te the interior.
Ose of the servants was.stunned.

At a meeting of a sub-commnittee of the Lord
Provost's committee, in Edinburgh, there was
under consideration the question of which of the
designe ehould bc chosen for the Chambers
Memorial, but no definite decision was come te.

A man namied Isaac Glaspmw, a crane trigger
in Coate Irn and Steel Work, Coatbridge,
was run over by a sand wagon. His left leg and
right arm were mnutilated. He was sent te
the Glapgow Infirnary in the ambulance wagon.
Soin afterwnrde hi died.

Workmen lhave eommenceQ ta replair No. 11
Limesetone Fit and No. 8 Ironitone Pit, whicb
blong to Shoots Iran Company. These pite are
situated t Kingsaw, Cariuke, and have not
been wrouglt for bttween 10 and 12 years.
B.oth pits will require some time ta restore to
working aider.

At Den Fiela, S -Cyrus, Kiocýrdineehire,
an excraionisnam ried Wm. Young, blonging
to Forfar, wNas killed by falling frnm a height of
about 100 ft. into a deep pool. The water of
the fall tumNes iuto the pool from n z reat
he:gh, and the pool itself IS 20 fI. deep. Thc
body has nit been recîvered.

In Aberdeen Sheriff Court, à farm-servant
isued hi master for £25-)0 as darnagoîe for in-
juries he alleged he lad sustainued by a horse
.and cart knocking him against a wall and tear.
ing off his right ear. Prsuer failed to appear,
and the Sheriff assailized the defernder and
allowed him expenses.

At a comumitteo meeting of the Por.-Glasgow
Town C.mocil, Provost Crighton pre.siding-
a resolution was passed againsb the foreigo
bounties, and it was akreed to asend copies of
the resolution to Lord Salisbury, Mr. Glad-
atone. Baron de Wormes and the mnembers for
the Kilmarnock Burghs and the County of
Renfrew.

After bearing debate on the point of relevau-
cy, Sheriff Orr Paterson, Ayr, las allowed proof
in th case of the Inspector of Poor. Tarholton,
against Rev. Mr. Higgins for allegsd defama-
tuon. The defender is charged with having
characterized a letter of the pursuer's as a lie
from beginnig to aend. The damages are laid at
£250.

Mr. Lockhart, R.S.A.. who a paintig a huge
picture of the Jubilee Thankegiving tu West-
minster Abbey for the Queen, has made consid-
erable progreas with the work ; and a number
of personages whose portraits aie to figure in It
have given bise sittinga. The Queen takes
a great interent n the picture, which was sent
te Windsor the other day by Her Majesty'd
cnmmand, in order that she night inspect it.

Last week tha mortality se Glasgow was at a
rate of 23 per 10l9 of the population per anuum,
nas compared with 16 in the previoue weel, and
21, 23, and 24 in the corresponding periods
of the three preceding years. It irut be re-
membered tnhanthe registiars' offices were cloed
on Fair Saturday, so tht only live days returns
were included in the returns of the week befre
lait.

Joseph Griffith@, n employé of the North
liritîsl Rilway coupany, was knocked down
by a -aggon Ioraded with coeails in Hunter Strcet
Coal Dept. The wheels of the waggen passed
over both his thighs, inflictag dreadinl injuries.
He was carried on stretchers to the Royal in-
firmary, but before he rosched there hlie became
unconcious and died shortly after being ad-
mitted.

Jane McLeod or Wright was charged before
Shériff Orr, Rothesay, with having assanlted a
girl nnmed Sarah Macadam, servaut of Pro-
fensor Contes, cf Glasgow, who with Mrs.
Contes and family are at prasent lodgiuug in the
bouse of Mr. Wrîght, ati Little Can irae. It
came eus in ovidence tbat in coneequence Of
somathing the girl bad told her mistress as te
coals and aticks, Mrs. Wright attacked the girl
with a strap, and aleo compressed her face and
mouth lt her bands. The charge was found
proven, and the Sherliff, in imiposing a fine of
one guiea or 10 d ays in prison, said the dacy
was now past when umasters could wallop their
own niggers je this country.

A very i-usy bankner was to bu nmarried, cna
tho daey fix.d was Jona 4 at high noon. Tte
dasy cama but tic grmnm did not mateariaîlizù
n.:d et 9 a cm. thfis ts'li-ram wcas recevived:I
' For gtodness naka tell ues what is the mat

tor; this is ycnr weddingu ray and thme hocur
appmroacoheP." Hso was scoared ha'f out of his
wcits, and boun:îd around like a bhm with ber
haed eut off. Then ho rushoîd te thme tele-
icaphî offie er ndsn thus answer : " Thonght
I had threce dimys of gratce. Dun't lot it go
to protest. Coming on the next train." The
wedlding was late, bat it was a merry cne,
anod ail wcas forgiven.

for Infants ani Children.
"Casteraisoweladaptedildftathat CuateaenresCoeu

Ireommendita uperor toanypresciptio IBour Stoiach, Diarrhoa,r n.
.a RoWon, givS ep, and promotas dl-

Tnm Crrva OoimAr, 77 Murray Etret, N. Y.

HEALTH.
T.iE Erzs -A now disease has been de.

veloped by the widely prevalent cigarette
habit. It i called " cigarette eye." The
symptoms of the diaeat are dimnese, and a
film-like gathering over the eye, whtch ap-
pears and disapper.r3 at intervals. It li a
dangerous maady, and caa be cured only by
long treatment.

HEADAciE CRaE--Indian hemp, in doses
night and morning of one half a grain, asd
continued for aome tine, i. espoken of by Mr.
Stephen MacKeznzie, Lecturer en Medicine at
tho London Hospital, as the mjst valuable
remedy he has met with in the treatment of
peristent headachc.

TE BATH -There can Le no doeubt, @ayi
The London Hospital, tiat wcre the bath,
with frictiun of the skin, regularly employed
by those up in ye.re--and the hblit, if ac-
quired, ctn lbe eaily carried cn--much auf-
lering and disablement from bronchitis or
winter coughs miglit bc avaiied, as w6:1 as
Maany cf those troubleaome frms of skin dis-
eseas ao citcn met. As a means for prevent-
ing colde, tho bath ia only of uee if employed
frequently-daily, if that can blie ; if not,
then as oftin as possible, and wvith regularity.

NEWv METHDDo oF AR.i TiTING HE-10oRR-
AGE.-in anescf c pcrîitgtut Laua l1Lmer:-

cmge, Profnsar Chine, of Edinnurrg, advise
that plugging the poxterior nostrila n.vuld
not be dcoo un& -an itt.pt ha been mde
to check thep hmorrb by firrly grasiog
tha noce wth the fi rr suar tha.m, so ae
complctely to pr'i t th<e ir -e5iig hrough
tha cvtinthe a-tof- rtug Ti
simpt e x--.-c hgnayy, wll, if tlh-roughly
perfornmd. usu y ire tne bleeding hy
allowing a dlot t forin at the cite of the rup•
tnrrd blood vebsel ; the flager î<nd thunb
shcîi1td cxerche frescsir sorugi te prevent
brcathing tmugh the n.4, for iomen tim'
and wheni removed the pattnt must iavold
trying to bi wv the rse, or elso zhe air, being
driven through thoentosril, may dilogeo the
celt ; if the air i preveted passing throrh
the noetrîl, the clut coasidattes andi the
hemorrhage i arresited.

There is nu grater weakness than thrt of
letting Our happiness depeud noo much upon the
opinions of others.

Our success or failure in life depends on
nothing so much as confidence we place in our
ability te accomplish.

Althçugh Shakespeare spellyt his narre
eighteen or twenty different wy yet his
average sIgnature would lead nio! te believe
him to havo been a clerk in e mo eChinte
laundry.

1,E-OPENS SEITEMBER 5'rn. Clasieal ourse; om-
plaItEugish Commise; Commercial course: Active
SuBeas aud Ilsnkilg lDepertnentes TolegraVplu i
Bleort-Hand ; Type-wr Iting Competent nRishi Teacl-
cre; picnîrasque and ]esiful surroindlugs an hiMe
Ortswa -rer. Board, Tutton, lcd cand Washing only
$l7 00 a year. Fo- Proapectus, addres

1- REY. .0. JOLY, C.S.v., Preslilent.

Ik ANT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
u.IHEBEROOKLE STREtET, MONfTREAL

This new Boarding Slchool. under the direction
of tihe Br-thers of 1.bie Chritian ichool., will
opei MONDAY, Sept. 3md. The Insitmiin
ccupies a pictur que site ou the elevatioin
nioun as Mo r S-r. Louis.
The bul-n ilige ici-aricommocmuoius nd contain ail

srnplrovemenits t-nding to pronocte the hthtl
and conifort of the students.

The programme embraces a complete courte
of Business and Scientific studies.

For terms, &c., apply to
TUE DERETOR.

P. O. Box 418, or 50 Cotte nt. 1-S

PROVINCE OF QUEBRE,
MUNIcIPALITY OF ST., ANICR No. 2 

WANTED.
The underaigned will receive applications up

to the l8th of Angnat next, for threc female
teachers, each hiding a firt-clasa Elementary
Diploma. School term, ight months. Salary,
814 per montuh. Scioala to open firt week f
September. Apply toPP. W. TERV,

:Sec.-Trf m.J
Sb. Anicet, July 28th, 1888. 1.X

PîVIN CE OF QUEllEC, N.2tG9
Dancti Ir Mo mm ~lTf .

SUPERIOR COURT.

DAME GEORGLNE GAUDETTE, of the
towu f St. lenry, said District, wife of
Ne. c½ei Dareau. of t'het me plface, grucer,
has insbtuted an netwzin spartin dc bincs

against her ùhubd
Montal, .Kh uly,1888.

P.. B. LAV[OLETTE
AUtrney fr Platiff.

FREEMAW
WORM POWDERS

Artpleasanto ake. Comtain teir own
itrgative. s a safe, sure and
destror ofworms in Childrenaorddt.

---- v*

Disease's toicf at aGane-::.--
Exýmintion and Conagulation Free.

Houra froma.m. to8p.m. ClosedonSrundays.

We en-vn eC n tantly On hand] a fulI lFamortmient
of ro3,tR.,iimedic:iial leaveu, ointmeat-, etc , which
we retail at %ury maderate prices.

CERTIFICATE.

I give this cerf:ificate to Mfr. Widlow Des.-
maýrais with nmuch gralitude for the miraculous
and so promp)t cuit of two diseases, which she
treated wilh extrcts of roots. I was.suffering
so much from asthma and lchroic brouchhtii
that I could hardly brpathn ; and nleobeing
very much Ir-ýubled wvith the lunge. 1 Ifllaed
the treatmever. (J everal doctors, biut evi ry ime
wa% p-weprUks 8ti cu':e me. I henAr fthi

extracts of rootsii of Mrs. Dewrm-.aisj and Luuroix
an 7. paid -r a viit. I1wa. p r trnct
tf rnots, wh I took, and immedfi:,ely felt a1

ýzn,,bl. in:oe iund iw:",rec.ov rmTg

str h. m aterI paid Alarst visiL
toMI mr.sLoxIno com4rr72jptely

two wes frorledi.rrbi. e letoks

Erasnhof rtlau ani (eass urad. ac

I wll p:wltu ese any a::e vwhod.ir.

fu:hr nurniamoçn.

M. LOUIS DANIS,
173 Christopha street.

A. E LACROIX, sueve or to ME. DES-
MARAIS, 11263 Mignonne street, corner Sb.

35-A11,15

PBOINE O QEBBICA.

DISaTUTOF NON(TasLa.. SUPEiýRrOR COURT.

N . 13 8 à .c
Dama tMara Alida Duval, a wfuf commaon as to pro-

prty o rmIl J.Os uth e , n erIr, of ifontreatl i
trictd ofMitr'ley Plaintiff In nu acton in separation
as to proporty aganinstth said Gauthir, Defendant,
this day.

Montror.1, 2"rd July, 18,9.

DAVID, DE>11ERt-, &GERVYAIS,

515 AnLornoyýsfor PlaintiH.

W ANTED.-At Sbt Sophie, C bunty of

ve Teiar u.nbod ivitit ,tr imgv la ec cd

speakingwrench ar dtEugnie eid cad te chr

tpeehmg mi. Salary, 8100 to $140 a year.

Address, JNO. JO . DCAREY, Sec. Tream,

-School Commnutzoner.

WANTED-A Female Teacher for the
Municilpalit otif the parih S. Jean

ifhrytoimeNOI N -or- uty Ofhateanguayhaing a. r ipllomafor Engish n suFrench
y tjauo& , s r±ference retqired. Di o T. ;

M .S. .hrysotome
P.Q , JuLRy 28, c888. r. D2-

7

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
GVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEC'

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Inecoi-sted thLeogislature in 1868, for Eduos-

tion al d Choarttable purposes, and ts franchise nade
a part of the present stato Costitution, in 1879, by an
ov'erwhuelminugpular vote.

Is Grand Extraordiary Drawings take
place seml-Annually juue and Deceuber).
and is Grand Single Number Drawlngs take
place on each or the Other len enonths lainthe
year, aud are at draw lia public, at lthe
Academy o e stsIe, New Orleans. EU.

"'WPs d hardy oertfy that us tuert<se the arrangs.inents for- ail Mont ands n- ual Dratinisa
01 th moueiana Si State ottery Ckptppo, and in per-
a annaaneadcontrol the Drawftskga*eetlovei, and
that thesame areonduutedtuith.honaety,ufairne8sand
ifs good faithC osardi tlpartes, and i e authorize te
COmpany to use this eert lcate, ith jao-similk of our
<Ondaest rattach.d, in sta adUrtiseentsa."

t.emmusioners.
We the undersgned Banks and Bankers uil gOy l

Prieudra ain Vie LouisianastBlaseLetteriesk mcaeww
bd presented at our counrsf
l. M. WALMSIEY, 1res. IonUIan Nat'i Bk.
PIERRE lANAUX, Pres. State National Bank.
A. BAEDI Nx rres, New OrleasU Nat'l Bank
CARL KOHN, Prea. Union National Bank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
xaf the Acadesny of Musie, New dricans.

Tuesday, Septeanber 11, 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tenthe $2: Twentieths $1.

LIST OF PREEE
1 PRIZE OF $300060060...............$0,0e0
1 PRiZE OF 100,U00 le..............100UîK
' PIRIZE OF, 50e is.................. 5' (M10
1 PRIEE OF 251000 le................... 25.0110
2 PRIzMes OF 10,000 lire.........,,...21,0000I
5 PRIZES OF 5 000 are................,.25,; 0

25 PMIZES (OF 1:000 are............,...25 0
100 PRIZES OF 00a e....,,,,.... 511,00
200 PRIZES OF :400 ar............. 0,00
5OU PRIZES OF 200 are.............100,000

APPRSioX.fINATIOrN Pnities.j
100f) Prlzcs of $500 are.....................O,00O
100 Prizes (if $:,00 are...................:W010
100 Plrizs of 200 are..................20,000

','LiEiNAL 1lls
099 1 Vrzec of $1()0 ar...................... , 9 00
9li9 PrIzets of $100 U <nu......................:ouo

3,134 Frt.ei uiioiiittii, t..,.........,.... 1. . ,,
NOT,.--Ticrets rawing Ca'itlial lrIzes arc net i-l-

titlud to ternialI lrizes.
gZ IFon C i RAirs, r any further Inforination,

desired, write leglh!y t the ,îumlerdenici, clear:
statling your residence. w Ith tiate, County, Street ,,i
Nunbqr. More raulîi retini mail delivery will te
assured hy your enelosiig ml Enveloia bnearng yuir
full address.

Senid P'OSTAE NOTES, xpresq Money Order,
of Now York Exrhange in critr1 ry lctter. Currency
by Express (st uer expenzsc) addresied

M1.. DAUP'IN
New Oricant,..,!~..

or M A DA'lPrs,
Wasington, D.C.

!ddrqss Registered Letters to
NEW OLEAN MATIONAL BANS,

New Orleoane.l
That the presenof GerioralREMEMBE R Banregard and Earl ,whoare1

In charge of the drawinRs, lm a unarantec o Rhaonlute
fairness and integrity, that the chances are ail eqnal,
and tiat no one can possibly divine what number will
draw a Prize.

REWIEMBER, alse, that the payment of Prize is
GUJAHANTEED BY FOUR NA'I ONAL BANKS
of New Orloano, and the TIckets are algned bythe
President of an Inelttiio whon e chartered ri arc
recogunized in the bighLest Courts; therefore, boware of
any imitations or anouymous schemea

' UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYe
llsofPuro Copper and Tin for Churcheri
ebotoln, Fir Alara,Farms,etc. FULL~
ARliTXED. Calaloguo sentFrac.

VANDUZEI'M &ATIFT, CinciandtQ.

rT
i uj L. M.F,

No lDunT oN CEuncu ELMt.. 43.-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S CC0,.
BREAKFAST

"ly a thorough knowledre ci the natural laws
wlhich governthe operation of digestion and nutrition,
anîd by a careful application iof thefine properties of
w lB octed Cocoa, Mr. Eps has provided our lbrcak.
tast tables with a delicatcl flavored bevorage whfch
maay savo us nany hcavy doctors' bill. it lebhy thue
judicious use of such articles of dict that aconsttution
nay bc gradually built up strong enough to resis

cvery tendàency to diuasea . Hlunidred of subtie mala-
dies are floating r.rcund us ready t i attack wherevcr
there I a wcalk point. We may escae many a fatil
ehaft by keping oursclveS we? lortifled with pure
blood and a proparly nourahed frame."- Civi
Service (ic:zete.

Made simply wIth boiling watr or mila. Sold
nMly in Packete by Grocers, iabelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO ''liouxopriîtu o nisrs.

22.0 1bcNnow. ENO.ANe

ARDS 24AMPhEFRE
&c., and large lil'd Cataloue of eautifl Pr.
levelEdielHiddon Namîedexd,Serap Picture, s,

miums, Novnelties, etc. Send 2. starup for postage.
NATIONAL CARD CO., Ncith Branfort, Cn"u.

to S a Day. Samples and duty FREE
Iines no nder the borses frot. Writ
Raaw a'sSAVTY Pr" Homonu Cc.

1ely Mmlih

VEALTH FOR A,

ro o1 rth,
m~uugira i th1 . Malc) :C c;c s il.n

rier ef £i ,

'I hcse Fr.na Pilla Iurify thî E.OOD,r.nd
moot paworfully, yhoothiagly, artho

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Giving tone anerg and viEor to these gra

MAIN PRI'GS F LIFE. They are confi
dently reconmended as a never-iailing remedy
in cases where the consttution, from what
ever cnuee, bs become impaired or weakened
Thev are wonderfully efficacious in all ailments
lucide'ntal tu Females of all ages, and, a Gen
nmi.l Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

CMLOWA Y'S(. 73MEN-
!ta yearc g n dK H.salnr Propor.tîr are

nown Throughout heI World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad LegS Bad Breasts, Old Wounda
iores and Ulcuersi

It is an infallible remecdy, If effectually rube-
bed ou the Neck and Ches, as sait into ment it

urces So'e Throat, Brcnc.hitie, Coughs, Coldi'
and even Aathms. For Oladuar Swellinge
Abscesses, P la.3 Fistulas Gout, Rheoamatierr
and every kind cf Skin isease, it has neval
beoen kowna to fafil

Both Pills and 0Ointment are sold at Professe
Holloway's Establishmnent, 583 Oxford streef
Landan, mi boxes a.nd pote, at 1e, lid., 2e. 6d.
4s. 6d1.,11sa., 22e. and 83. each, aendby al næ
aine vendor t'aroughout the oivilized world.

N.B.-Advice gatin, aithe smbcve address
daily bet~ween theh ours of and14, or biy letter.

ALLAN LINE.

'l"U -11JIr

UiNER OOTaT wiTH THE GovrRNuNr
CANADA AND NEWFGUNELAND FOB TE

o"CvErÂANcE or TRE CANADIM AND
UNerrED S~TATES KAue.

1888--Smner Arrangementg--18e
This OoaDY's Lines are compiised of thlfollowg duble-engined, Clyde-buini iaoN

STI'Ps. They are built in water- Ccompar-,ment, are unsurpaaed for strerîgf
speed and comfort, are fitted up with au temodern inprovements that pactical experien
can suggest, nnd have made the fastei tim.
rcord,

Vesels. Tonnage.
Acadan......... 931
Aasyrinu,.........,970
Austrian.........2,458
Buenos Ayrean .. 4,0
Canadia.........2,906
Cartl.aginian .... 4,214
Caspian..........2,728
Cucan ....... ,724
Carean ......... 3,488
Grecan 3,613
Hibernian........2,097
Lucerne ....... 1,925
M.anitoban.. ... 2,975
Monte Videan. . .3,500
Nestorian 2,689hewfoundland:...*919
Norwlga -......3,523
Nova cotan....,305
Parie ...... 535
Peruvtan .... 3,038
Phycan....2,425

-oyein...3,983

-4,364-r8tn. 
.... ,030

Roiaru.... .. 3,500

.admn.. 
.4,376

8rimapjn...3,647
Scandmanvian -.. 3,6
S:'oîrian...- .. ,0
Waldesian....2,2cG

Commanderg
Capt. F. McGraîh

John Benstey.

" Jaimea Sctt
" John Krr.
" A. MacnicoL

"Alex.MaDi
Lt. R.Ba r .
Capt. 0. J. mezie.

" C. E. LeGI,
SJolin Brown.
" Nunan.
lDun

"W. S. ain.
John France
C. J. Myline.
R. Carruthers.

" R. H. Huhee.
Lt.W. H. F iCh ,iUNR .
Cap-t. J. G Stephe,

" H, niWyIie,
"W. éal1.1

t James Ambury
o D. McKillop,

J. titcie.
"W. Richardson,
" John Park.
d R. P. Moore.
" D. J. Jamese.

Tho Ste:kmeàrs it the Liverpool Maliil J0n, saiting
fier. lryaol n, pTEU2. 1aA,Iq oM gftoî Motreattdi ut on 1WEOXESÂyfI, cnd fmîmm Que ueo g et a.cil TiiUfliD) 'YS, OalljegltILoîîgth I'oyle ta e eveoni board nid 1111ia i Mes nul Passeongere Io and tramtr.ils id aud setIand, arc IL tensed to lue depatche aliid-, :

iibitl I. Franm MWontron. From Queb
ýý r l l a n1 l .... ...Sà
tnritm. ............ Vnta16 hi 17r m ..... .124 . s
!ii.llti . Jun (; Ji e7

y2 21laîit i kîî ......... ...... Jitly 217 uy
tritfl ui... .................. ii 1 1uy 1
Prii î..........~l. Au.

-r il î..................iAllie.
Tt i rt ilu........:...... .. 1 ' i

Pardin.Sit. 5 so.,
riia . ...............

lniii. ....... .......... c. :t21. 12
SinlrNovu.7..............N.ov.
p.tlnii ...................... . 14 No. 15i 14 '' 15

Itrt as o? iOaaaI.O bym- stenuers of Liverpool EtI Linebroie M'ýoiî?rral Or Quo i -Cabik , $60, C7l) sud $1J(OecOrnllàtg lu arOOmmdattoti). InemetîtaW, $R.tnteto econ 20.

LIVERPOOL EXTRA LINE.
Tichelcanmers of Ite Liverpool Extra inle sali Ingf.Ivirion it Fridays, and fromlî Moutreal at daylighraThuredays, snild fron Quebec at Il a'n. on ridaye, opu-inde net olu i Foyle te rive pasenulerîirom irJiai

Liverpool direct on ilmeward voyage arc tretended te
be despatehied as undor:
see aoiîlps.8 From Montreal. rcm Quebe.irlesan. "".ay 10 May Il

Cme aslî un 1 .aibis..July 5 July aPaiyiat:i ........e- l 20(irlycesie.............. u.9 As. luolean2324
Clrcassian................sept. Fr1
Ctr asie 27

ns.n..Oct. 18 Oct. 19

.I 
oet............Nov. 1 Nov. 2Rates o iassae by Livemocl xtra teamom !atontreal or liebe ara-eb, $ a0, $10 and $70.

Liverpool, Qunstownt. John's, Iaraz &adImore ial e'rvLco.-From lalifax via lt. Joe's,
Nove14. îsît......................... Ieîey 14
cis în.......... ..................eav an naei
No va cot ail....."'" n

lestes of lssao t Jolis,Nnad i r rueîare :-Cain $12t0.0U; i ntermediato. $1 5,

alasgouow, Quirbre and Mloritrel Ilervice.--Fronm Mont.trnl tob Gasgow o or a buit :
Norwegmani ........................ . q

SAyr............ 15
Catlinia. ......................... 2

Orit..... ... .. ........................ 2
tilis stem se i t r n -î,s. .ro II .) -I to

E'roiIc.

Lonidon, Qneeen! Nntre ier vice. - i sentreal to amLdon oz n Cr c ii, 5:
Nestoria... ........................ D% 4
Aissyriat......I 18
Pomeîîranian..............................
N estorlian........................................ I -eThise steamers do not carry passeigera i i voyage

G ev lw and lOon Seryen-rom iostoon
miilitoihn f.............................. .. Bla-

Tiiestu sicaîners Io laitcarry testisont veysFA

dIase w bcd Philadeipu eervice. - Pron Phi
d TH ROliHiBILAOlitL
Hierlau.to.Liverpool.and.G.asgo- - adat'rslia ........--...- .............-.....----11. 25

s<ýap 'Cemcrs do not curry rîasongers (a Jwîeot
Rurtcle.

THROM(i BILLS 0F LADING.
Granted te iivp.rp)ol and Glstgow, and ataIsii
Contiental Puite, to all point in the UniteC
Stat iand Canuccan, and from .11 tationsl b
Canada nd tei United States te Liverp:iol an
Glasgow,

Viin Msitosn and Halirlix.
Connîsectionts by the Intercolonial and Grand

Truk Railways, viaI Hîalîfax; and by he. Ceol-
tral Verisont aun Grand Trurk Railways
(National Desifl tcli acd biy th.,13 ostn;r aud
Albany, Nro- Y. rk Cnitral and Gei-u-t Vî-t,-ern
Rseac (MSrhand D patch). via Loston

d Ly Gran Trunk Railway C ani nIy
Thr mgh R e and Through Bl , ifdLadin

for R4ast blund traffi ein on obtriî- frum any
of the Agents iof the ,,bovI3-niaied l ihvym.

Fur Fîreigh Pl sage -or othr information,
a pyto John M. Crr, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

I re,; Aexana1:!:r Hluter, 4 R uelc, Pari;
Aug. Schmitz & Ce, or Richard ilrns, Ant.
werp; Rlys & Co., Iotterdam ; C. Hug, Ham-
burg; Jarnes Mos & C., Bordeaux; :Fitscher &
Behner, Scbuseelkorb No. 8, Bremen; Charles
Foy, B3elfast ; James Scott & Co., Qtîiu-cnstown ;
Mo(ntgomerin & Workman, 36 Gri-e-church
'treet, Lîndon ; James and Al]ey.Alian, 70
Great Clyde Street, GL-asgow ; Alli niliothers
James street, Liverpool; Allam, Ra. & Co,'
Quaee Allan & Co., 112 LaSalfé- stweet Chi,
eng-; i. Bourlier, T-ronto ; Thos. CJrk Son
2M1 Noadway, New York, or to G. V. Robin
son, 4b St. James Street, opponif 9.f La
rence Hall.

il. & A. ALLA N
80 State atreet Boston, mi.!
25 Coaaon street, Montreal.

WANTED
Responible parties in every Town- an:

Coutry, not already represent-d, to ell;t
GooL MarE.WANZER. Address,

TUENER, MT. PIPlEuE d Co.,
1437 Notre Dame Street,

45.t Montreal.W ANTED-Active and responsible men
represent the Waner Sewing Machines

in every. county in his Province. We sell
direc.tý liro on salary, or uay commâ,nion. Sole

'fierre & Ca.,1437 Nore Dame street, Iont.
48-tf



THE: TWNESS AND CATHOLIO GHROfIOL

pttPRICEP
CREAX
bAKINGPERFECO A

Its superior exclersen proven in millions oe homes
lot usore titan anî,rrr.r of a vcurflry. Iris (-rd iy te
uitcd Stit,! Goverjîr' cnt. Enr vtu 5 th:adn 4
the Great Uivr,itcs as the Strongct; Puret, and
most eoa'th'I. Dr. Price's Crean Baling Po der
does inot cukin Anmmoni, Lime, or Alum. Sold cnly
hiCars.

a. RICE 5CAKING POWDER CO.
minw yoC. CEICAQO. CT. LCUIS.

l .LE , ELEGI1AN.
Sjecially replrted for and taken from Tai

MOý TREAL DaILY POST.)

LOnaDoN, Aur. 7.-The Flyig Scotcbmal
has been beate l by the West Casi Flyer. Whe
the Lendon aud Noith Westerrn or rte Wes
Ccst express maie ieto Edinboro' station at
eighin minutes to six lac eve:ng, it broke al
previous recards of igh ralioad sc ed--no
nly for England, but for the w ird. This was
the fist day Of the great four hundred mile race
between two of the biggest English companie
and the faster train of the two traversed the
greater part O that distance ai a spSaeed ofa
mile a minute. The engine which made thi
remarkable ruia had a ingle pair of drivixr
w ele, seven feet six inchies m diameter, and
weighed twenty-even toue. It burne-Itwenty-
flur paunds of coal per mile duritirthe snu.
The tender, loaded, weighrdi twenty-five tous,
and b uhind it were four caches filled wit bpas.
sengers, making a weight o! tuwenty tons each,
TiraI pas-rt bise roae lybng lanveon Tring sur
Bleche> yvas cavered a be itee r 7 a m
Lour, the run from Landon tovCrewe, a distance
of 158 miles, was made in 2 hours S minutes,
Wihtrnt s halt. The engines wsre hangea tree
tines. The entire distance caveres was 400
miles, and the actualC ime, including ltops,
aeven hours and twenty-five minutes; averaging
53-53-89 miles petrour. This has never been
approached before for eo long a run.

TE QUME4': vIsIT To BADEN DENIED.
The rumor that the Queen intendedi paying a

visit to Baden ia September ta meet Emperr
William was clerly untrue. It would be
imposBible for the Queen to forego tha pleaure
of being at Balmoral ait the time when the wea-
ther breaks up and the first signa of winter
appear. The cides tr h beabir te mass bte
Quen likes it.c She is indeed always better i
cold than in warm weather. As the dowager
Empress Victoria will be with her shrtly af car--
yard, il bi nn l ibikel> tbat Her Majesty vll
haveSeotlan until abe cousesrto indsor for
the wnter. If Emperesr William deires ta take
te opparteni yofsrebg taeQee enwou,
mi Connse, propoate vîsît Hestbajeal>. ai
Winer-, s it would scarcely bie n accordance
vith etiquette or ordinary propriety for
the Epices--rnar ta take the trouble and undergos
jourrey to Germany for the purpose of having
an iterview withi ber grandson, There has
probabi. "rien i. con. lusion of pereons, und tie
ab.'urdreport h. arisen out ofthe Emperor's
inten'ien ta vit Baden Baden with the
Erp e and le children atthe end of next
man- inoreir- to be thereto- spend tie 30h
with e Dowager Empress Augusta, that day
bemri ier sevenly-seventh birthday.

FRENCHc JOcUNALISr.
mi pulic on a! S9tate documents of a cou-

fi. atial charact.er through hetile chanuelâ
alwaye exce wîdeeîssead Salasestc. litIGsi-
man stae pape riad t n tained publicit> in
French perwdical minaks the effect ctill more
piquant I isneot rs-irprising,therefore, tiat the
publ cation in the Nouveec lrt-ec, of wiat pur-
port; neacconfidential coimuuicetion,addres-
sed by Prince Bisnarck to Empaeror Frederick,
saould have attracted inuch attention in all the
capitals of Europe. Au analysis o l athe paaper
itself does net, buwever, justify the excitemsent
which bas beae uroured. There is nothing in it
which was net n matter ai cotmmon repoir t in
Berlin au the tinoierf the projected Battenbera
marrlge. An oflicial character has, however,
beau given ta the comn r gossip of the day by
the dignified tons of the lauguage and the
formal style in writing. When the wife C the
most popular feuiilletoist lu Berlin elopied a
few weerks ag.> with a porly Adonis, wh re-
presents a Luy sensational French journal,
revela'r a of a startling character, in which
the usm f the iinagination was neglected, were
expected. It is ouly a matter of surprise that
somnethinr more astomsihing has net been
abricated.

LoNtmoN, Aurg. 8.-The Parnell Cisamberlain
duel is becoming interesting, tre more ao as it
now seems likely ta be faugb t out by the Time.
Most peuple who opened that paper and saw a
long latter- lu 1fg typa, sigusi " Yens-obad boul

es-vnt, Churles Stewart Pasnell," thougi trhe
paper had beo uhoaxed, but this letter at all
events was genuinu. Onea bject of it i t achal-
lange Casnberain to produce tie docuents
referred ta by O'Sie in tic letter. The most
important of these are Parnell's draft of the
Natlonal Coun-cil's scheme and the Coeron bill
altered by Pirel's own band int o the form in
wica, according ta O'Shea, te proposed it
sould be pased, with ju t enough show of op.
poeitioi from hicm taasie>fy those csnerned.
" I think," says Parnell. "if Chamberlain pas.
sasses tiese allegd paroafl he is bonndit b -
lish them, an1 I cali pa him to do so." To-
day there appear the frllowing tour-line letter
fros Chamberlairn : "I accept Parnell's chal.
lenge, and will forward you in the cous-' r sf-.
few days a fill statement of the communications
initite b>' hi lwich passed batween i in
1884 and 1885." This ia, in fact, accepLing Mr.
Paruell's challenge and something more. Once
more Chamberlain assume sthe offensive, vhich,
lise otites-varlika pers-snagea, ire alntosb lvsa
regards as better than defeusive tactis,
Parnell's other point, which ie argues
at length, is of great historical interest
but les exciting for the moment. "True " le
ays, "iu affect 1 have favored a national c0n.'
scil schere, but il was only for administrativ
and not for legislatc-e purposes; unly a Etep
towarde Home Rule and not a substitute for it.
When Ifouni von meant it to be adopted as a
fiality itead of an.Irish parhaimentwe parted
company. Yeu accuse us of double-deling
because we fist propoEed and then opposied tis
schieme. Here ni>' myexplanstion: We ac-
captodit iese a uîsr'uemsc; ve rs-jecîod il asua u cd'
I nei it sa>' Ginbrlain's promitsed publica-
tion is awaite d with extreme iterest. Gind
etone's dctrine on nationlitieas is beginning ta
be preachod by othErs than itsaubbor. scottilh
members we i eird complaining on the bank
Lolids>, laerhapa because it was a bank bolidny
of negect of Scottihi business. Bryces voice
wus among those lesit te appeal t le Gaver-
ment to arrange or morse Scelti.h gi.slin.

Mo vas 'Campaun ' neerua .1LL,
'perli Parhiaenebtii val do enr business for I

able. Parliainent would do al its business such or te enter into a conflict with the prn
wel enough if it would do it by committees. as Stilit lbwas desirable that mens be provided t
the America Congress does. Some of it ledissipate the scandal. Ordinarily people ac
done se. Thry call t -'Devolution," and cused of complicity tried to clear tbemselvs
Gladstone is acclaimed as the inventur of it, but legally, but the gentleman incrimnated refused

u in fact an imperfeeb adaptation os the to takce that course, although the Govera
American systm. ment cffered thiet ;evy aistance ln it

The authorities cf Scotlnd Yard do not ho- power. The matter was allowed te rest unti
beve thiat the madman who jumped from the the O'Donneil trial, which changed th
Hungerford bridge at Charing Crss yesterday scandail from resting merely on a news
was Larry Donnant, the New York bridge paper's statemeul Lasstatement made by te
jumper. The body has not beanfoundI. Ieho- sponsible counêel in a court of justice. Stirt
eer the mrianwas, it was revident ha contemn- gntlemen incriminated dd anot seek redress
plated suicide. alleging that they distrusted British juries. If

Lasuoon, Aug. 9.-The Parnell Commission itey thougb they could not obtain justice in
Act Las been pasEed by a larges majority alter a Enlaui, the .caniould have sned in Irelard, but
sipnai exhibition o unfairnees bythose ho have 1slead ofadoptinr that course, tboreiteratod
dctslod tireahemne. lieir demaad for a cantuea aofte Bouse ai
d Pasnel ad chargea ithe London Times with Commons. The Go-rnment considered the
parchasing and circulating forgerie. Ha de- houseincapable of furniain auimpartial1 r-
sired ta force that journal to the sources cf its banal where so much personal and nolitical feel-
information, and accordingly moved au amend- ;ng was involved,and thought it botter to agair
ment rendering any perseon liable t punishment re'or; to an enquiry by a commissien, a ursse
by a bigh court of justice who should refuse to which had proved successful mn the cases of the
suake a tull disclosure of information. Board of Works, the Sheffield outrages and the

Tht Government, aupported by the Uaionist charges of corruption. The commission would
majority, preferred ta leave this power cf discre. do good by ending controversies tof le mou
lion in te court. If te bttera can heov-asi dangerous kinri. Thre Gavernenent bari foi]
forge u2s o ft nifthe mouth of te mon who have conidence that jstice woud he done, as it boad
bnu deal ig in them, the bottom will fall out of nomiuated three of the ablest and most impar-
the "Paruelliam and Crime' conspiracy. The tial judges. Men who ishuld have known bet.
subenquent proceedingsaof thecommission would ber had imngned the partality of the judge
bs ot ltle cousequetrce. eelected. Those charges had not left the

LOoNrs-, Aug. 10.-Mr. Lahinuchere has r c slightest stain on the characters of the distim-

ceived from Patrick Egan, the American, a gush, ed menageinst whom tey wre directed,
large bundle containing ail the letters breceiv ut bchey had cavere with dihon bitate is
h him from James Carey dluring hisatay in ,otlthe Hou sIe of Commons shonli b
France, to ire aused before the Commnision. accusaed in the mot solemn manner of havins-
Egan alse promises ta attend the commsesuons camperad with murder. The tuth should be
sitting whenever sunmmnied, and to subtit ta knsown whatever right be the issue. The Gov-
the fullest examination. ernxnent was can-inced that it bad done gond

The Parnell bill having finally paseal bith service in driving from the arena of political
Hc'ue of COmmons, it was read thn fileta time dibussion this foul and scandalous controversy.
in the House of Lords yesterday. Lord Salis- Buron Hera-chell (Libersl) indignntly re.-
bury saii it would b read the second time on pudiated L--rd Salinbury' insinuation upon his
Saturday and the third ties on Monday, if ( Uerschell's) late colleagues fr having tak-n
thEre was no ubjectiun. There wilI not b any, ini the House a Commons a acurse wich, hold-
so the meas-ure may be looked upon ing the views they did, they were bound ta
as dons with so far as Parliament is take. He.naintained that bisfriands were in
concernae. Au adjournment will take place no way deserving of cenosure. The commission
next week. With regard to an extra session, bil was unfartunate in its origin, scope and ob-
Mr. Gladstone is repurtled ta have sad lthat it jEct and in the incidents connected with its
wil be impossible fer the Hanse t complets its paEsage through the House of Commons. The
work before the lt of January. measure formed a novel precedent, and wias

The Ridley inquest ias brought Mr. O'Brien fraught with danger. He strongly proteeted
once mare to the front. He told Dr. Ridley be against the doctrine thas if newepapers
was fir>ly convinced that ha hai been takn to brought chargeas against a public mai the ac-
Tullamre jail to be buried alive there and mur- cused muet be guilty if he did nt sue
dered. There was some cross-examination about for libel. If that doctrine was toe ha pplie' il
O'Brien's famous suit of clothes, but how they abould he applied impartially, and that it was
were smruggled into the prison reraics a mys- fnot so applied was furniehed by the fact that
tery. O'Brien's avidence as a whole was to the two members of the Government had gone tu
effect that Dr. Ridley treated him as kindly as hia support, before his constituents nf s Couse-
he dared, but that Ridley, the gvernor of the vative mernber against whom allegations had
jail and the other prison officiais were all in been tmade and never zefuted, and respecting
terror of the Prison Bo .ri of Driblin, which he had never sued for libel. The speaker

Naval operations are beginning to arnuse the defended Mr. Parnell's course in not sueîrg for1
Britih public, now that the blockade has boet libel. He said the mrea statement of rounel!
broicen bth st Berelraven and Lough Swily aurn action between private pers-ons was nit a
id tie British coats are beiung hrasrred. Brit- sulicient foundation upon wbich to inetitute
ish commerce is ine danger, and the fact that the enqui.v. The Government bad offered Mr.

capturing fleet is British this tine ely modfies Parnell the alternative f accepting such comn-

rhIdrfnå f ithe'sC loian?
the alar. The point i athat fiesta of a superior

force have failaed t asel up the fleets that they
are blockading. Their argument is that they
vould equally failin preventing the escape o
bthe French fiesta in time of war. Creenock,
Aberdeen, Harlepuol.and a dozen other town
Lave falen. London itself is supposed ta be in
peril. Meantime a part of the purenig flese
bas arrived at Plyiouth and is in part dis-
abled. The smaruvering _by which Admirai
Tryon broke the bleckade though by naval
experts ta be exceedingly clever.

O'KELL''S CovicT1lN.. .
DUBLIN, Aug. 1.-Jai. O'Kelly, memner

of the louse of Commons, who was arrested i
London under the Crimes Act and brought ta
Ireland for trial, has been convioted and sen.
tuca ataoour montra' impisaonment without
bas-i labos-.
1 iLoNDoN, August 13.-Parnei ias ast las
brought suit egamus the Tiec. It bas now
becone quite evident that during ail the time
the gavernnmet have been f orcingtireug tire
cemmission bllli tebay a>'hst suibai tauss-rvo
thir own polstical desires, Parnell has been
ciaieti>' ps-elusing ta briig unan cîban tit ho
doubtîe rsouli not bava brangi bai liecom-
misionebeens'aisfactory t him, Theprelimi-
nary papers of thesuit were servedaiEdnburrh
on Saturday on three news agents who sell the
Yiecs, these being formally placed under £20
penaulty each, arcording ta Scotch custom, ta
aaîwsasvlan called las luithe suit of Charles
Stevart Parnell. Avnndele, c unty Wicklow,
Irs-land against John Walter, prtpriator of the

ivercs newpaper, London, rnd George Edwn.rd
'Vsi-lgt, psites-rend îiesirishes- ai tht ctame.
The soitn i or libel, the danage no yet heir
stalted. It will excite great attentien, an it is
pretty certain tht Parnell Ias tnadu s careful
and uccesseul eove. The law of Sautland per.
mitssuait a suit to be brought there, and
Parnell bas retaiied two of the best liberal
practitioners in Scottish Law, Balfour and
Asher. irey were law oflicers in the late
Liberal Government there. Hie junior counsel
is Strachan, also recommended for is ability.
The suit is limited strictly to tise letters said ta
be forged and vill not bes permitted to go h-
yond the questions they raise. The prospects
tif the suit are very favorable ta the
plaintiff. Durinu ail the latter part of the dia-
cusion upon ithe Commission Bill it bas beome
apparent that neither the Goverament nor the
Temics bas that confidence in the authenticity
iof the letters they once had. Itis also certrain

that Parnell hais a pretty clear idea where the
Ptter caine from and knows much more about
tce authorship than he ias bitherto chosen ta
reveal. The extraueous evidence which has
also bceen devloped, such as Egan's telegram as
t the grass raitare of the letter ie tsr said ta
hc-e received fror Byrne lu Paris, heas muah
din mishied the value f the lettersa ites
public view. Furthermore, to bring île
suit ta Seaîlan nettral greunai nsies
it veli nigt impossible tha tihe jury shall con-
sist of Tories, es the great bulk of Edinhurghs
citizens ara Liberals and a fainaticil Tory is
unknown. The revetence with which the Times
is looked upon here i absent there, and it ras
no more influence upon Scotchmen tihan
Aumerican papers have bu London. The soit is
certamin to have a renult one way or the other, -as
in Scolend a inajorit y of nine to tiree suflices
ta decide a case. One hiog, i certain, and
that leParnell brought the suit in the nick of
tisie. Anuther day oul have been
t bo late nsL the commbsaon billlias
passed its third reading and receives
the royal asent today. This wnuld have
barred 'arnell' sprivate cuit, as it idemnifies
thie Ti s explicitly ud complotely agaimst any
othrr prceedings cither civil or-crim al, the
ques of which irais long and ericrimamouly de-
bated last vck. Parnell lias checkmated th
Governnent, as the comumission cannot investi-
gale thse mattiesrvirile it ia unies cousidss-slicu
lu a regularly conauteil court. Nsverthelese,
it la rather a close shave.

SALISBURY HAS A SAY.
HE DISoDSSES THE PABNELL COMMISSION BILL

AND BEERvES A WA!irPLY FROM
LORD HERSOHELL.

LoNDON, Aug. 10.--In the Houseof Lords
to-day Lord Salisbury moved the second read-
ing o! the Parnell commission bill. In recent
years he said the agitation i Ireland Lad gono
on two parallel lines. One party professed ta
act constitutinally. The other part> was con-
nected with crime, intimidation, mutilation and
murder. These organizabions had besu profeas-
edly a art, but they worked for tha lsmame ends;
tir iai the same isfriends and, enemies,
and injured the same persans. An impression

a asio tithe were>' vte eau nt ta tasapr
as ta>. seemeri te ha sud tIhitree as cana-
plicity as conetion between then. Tshe Ties
had publishied tbat opinion and supported it by
an array e apparntacts. T'his exited a
r.cana as u-ir"a, u U;V.X .. ic. z i ctoe -if
Gommons, Which body refused to irest it ne>

i mission or incurring reprosach. In Justice,
I the enquiry shauld Lave bean confined to th
I charges against the Irish members. But, onf the contrary, their undesitanding was that the
,i enquiry hait been extended t others involving
sa every one engaged lu the league agitation for

na years. Even the justice of apecifying the
it cartes had been denied the members accu'd.
- and the commissiru was allowed t t ranRe
d thraugi all the vague allegations in a series of
l anonymeus newspaper artiles. In composing

the commission one member at least shoiuld
have been chosen who was in political sym-
pathy with the sccused, or i should have been
ascertained that no ojection could b taken to
aiy of the judges.

AGAINST CORSETS.
b THE COIISET NOT AT ALL NECESSARY To MAKE A

eooD FIoURE.

No mother should allow her daughterr t Wear.
stays whie she is under her charge. If a girl
never begins t wear corsets, I promise her-ie
will not require themn. But wae if ab orce
brgins ta wear then, for tben shie wii noc
b able tu do without ther, Inre th-y
weaken the spine, and once weakened it can-
not dispense with the false support it ias
long depended upon. B'lieve me, the n oa.
beautifui and graceful figures are thaowhich
have never ben lu steel or whalebone I will
ri al i possese in a sageetbn if von ne ve

èput sisys an a littho gis-i site wit ihi t raqlirfie
thm wlien he becomes a woman, ancihte
wil have a figura that every cns will admire
r.nd cavet. A young girl with a nlight,
r-uppls, yet firm figure, certainly ne'ede no cor-
a't ; and a wnmian, iruwev!rr aCr -hot era te",
"11 lova-e oklklehier asui]etifT&,r Li:',tiy.,
bian iliout itheis. Luote juckti and flowing
draperie are fra more becomiing ta nstnt
fleure tian tight steys ; aud as for you:g, -in
giris nuenadomen, ail ley need n is a baud r'und
t ls aletla mos-k ilssaturai cas-vs.

1, I vsrite bbese lines, rrrastayes beis-g,
and I nad nu luIaitif1Jtellyou ut tii'dis-
tance thai nmy' dressinakers used to e y thati
amc.ng ail their ladies, there was not ne who
had a more perfect figure. To use their ex.
pression I was ' nioulee." You see, I
spe .;n lir dptLenHa ; yens-shave cisangue
t ekntce satra ly fengîre ; ea vmate srony
proportions, but I can listi exercise, touching
the ground without bendig the kee, aud
perform iother gymnastic leats above men-
tiaued.

I have pro-ven by experience that the corset
is not necessary, and urge ll ta do withaut
it. An elastic, tight-fittîngsjerseyvill surpport
your figure quite enough if it neede ssuppor.-
Rinon in Dress.

THE NEW POETIC FAITH.

But a new generation of poets had bee:s bern,
tome of whom were already trying their nnds
at prize poems and college odies. These tender
plansts, rootied in the fresh mould lut. ly throiwne 1
aver thir buried predecessor, i'r. fatld ta
beur a new kiid of fruit, less lusrseirt but&
mure indigenlous than the rich harvest which
bal jst been gathered in, Theiseen were
ta b English, moral and canser rvave-
in the bet sense-where Stoe before
themt had been tropical, sceptical and
insurrectionary. Thre, ve to idulee
in nu tremendous burssi of nat , little
RIoam and arnal affecta-ion. Their aw rwas lt
b a gentle optirmiu and a rational ecpaca
o! the conditions of hife ns thy fund it. They
were t uir no curses kt kingu. and ti do no
battle for Utepian regeeration. Ex stnce
was ta ha ta them anunalterable fsob; i day of
sunshiine and shower, tao ennjoyed or eidr-ed
with equal composuro. Nor. ire nts; nteu

aticalthey were t be pbilosophers, duse ver-
sug a balanuce ni gnod inlu Ie for iehait lal
Worth whie ta boa the il. To passe ono
little passion, they were to avoid extrava- e
gance ; speaking lu even taoes more effecbive ta I
commant than explosive eloquence. Thee
gouenses were, in fact, to bring poetry back a
frous Asia, Ily and the clouds, and to mare itt
a cheerful home among the hills of Englaned.
They were generally t eh men of lar er scope,
more learnsg and wide experiencea ibai those
before thea. _Regarded from tihe arsebic astand-
point, excepting Shelley, they were to be trues
artisais ; and, excepting ne one, t f -
low clearer aimesand te earn better
s-wards. Tae ver destinad, tao, le
rasaitls reretlenglir ai yesrs, vitit usase
social Lappinesas uand more generai recognirion.
Wile their predecessors ha iwaited theirshort
lives in tumultuoun warfare with the governirng s
Classes, there men were t find themiealves ina
happy accord with all orders. The poats of the i
precedin geserabion had been soldiers, or rather t
gierrillas ; thoir asuccessors werto e ae postles
e! peace, loversa of humuity and interpretera of
nature.-Charles L. Hdrech, in TAC Amrcfera
miagac fer .sq.ve1t.

TRE FARMERS COLUMN.
Iteresting Notes Relating to the Fara.

à- GANADIAN DAMYMZN.

l A dairy larmes conference vwil ne em lin
je the dairy tens on the Provincial Exhibition
- grounds at Kingsto- 2 Wednesday and

Thursday, Sept. 12 and 13, for two heurs
e each day, commencing at 2 p. M. Bon.
, Charles Drry will preide. A number e 15
f minute talks by practical mon are on the pro-

gramme. Further information frou James
Cheeman, Ontario Creamerfie Association,

f Toronto.
AN ONION PAR.

The Warwick (N.Y.) Adertiser describes
- the onion arim of Mesars. Swyza & Baigin

in Warren County, New Jersey. They own
1,600 acres of the reclaimed meadow lande, of
which 500 are under cultivation. Theironion
crop will reait 700,000 bushels ; lat pear
they sold 10,000 bushels at $153 par bushol.
[There l a possible errer in thse figures-
too much in the first amount, or too little in
tie second.] The bill for onion sod wase
$1.382. They have alo set cut 400,000 el-
, r-y plants, cut 250 tons of eha, and have a
snalt aspa.ragus bed of 50 acres. Constant
work i given 25 mea, and in the busy season
100 hands are employed. About 825,000
hbas een expendedi lImprovements, and it
is intended to eract hoses for hired help,
stores, and establiah r. poret office. Te farm
lu said t ie valued at hall a million dollars.
-- Country Genitleman.

LE CONTE PEÏAR.
This varety, remarkable for its rampant

growth and prodiuctiveness at the South, and
for the worthless quality of its fruit at the
North, is found by Samuel Miller of Missonri
te be quite liable ta the blight. Shoots that
are fruiting this season, ie states, ara blight-
insg badly. However popular, therefore, it
May e in the Southeen Scoiter, it will ie
hardly worth while for cultivators at the
dorth ta tale muni trouble te procure it.

le ripens at midsrmmer ther, and in October
hers.

FLOWERS AT RAILWAY STATIONS.
Some of the railroads u this country bave

enceuraged or adopted the practice of rna-
mentin g ith flowers te grounda at the
itatiens-a practice couting little or notihing
lu money, and requiring some pleasing atten-
tion by way oa thought. Sech railways thus
become more attractive ta travelerp, who
would chosa such roads in preference ta the
more rpulsive onse, and many persons would
naturally feel saler from accidents on a road
whces managers were actusted by arch
autiments of civilization. These remarks
ara auggested by an account In a late
number of the London Garden, o itha
rich floral diplaye at the Bakowell station on
the Midland Railroiad. On approaching the
stationi the steep banke of the cutting, 60 tet
deep and upards andi 12 ruo long, are laid
out in borders of neat and tasuteful design,
terrace above terrace, witlh narrow paths be-
tweEn. Handsome evergreen and contiferosa
plants occupy prominent positions on the
bank. A low limestone wall was covered
with masses and dense aheets of snowy bls.
soms. Beds and borderas were ccupied with
hyacinthe, tulips, squils and libies Ihera
with aunnali for late- bliomg. 'oie Mi-
end GCoipany iaid effered priz. ta the sta-

tion masters for the best kept flower garden
on the line, and this one iaid taken the first
prize. Dreary slopes of erth iatd been trans-
formed nto beautiful grounde.

LARGE NUrSsRY TREES,•
For many yeara we have r-éooammended the

pranticeocf îet.iug nov os-citas-dewiiirsunill
Ur moderate aizad nrew, insteal o! thee et!
larger grawth, fer the reason that the former
are chacked less by removal, have a better
supply of roots, ar dg wtit es injury, and
are less twisted about afts-rwards by
wins, besidea ccsting leis for rail-
way cr.nveyanic!, and requiring less labor for
settng aur. WVe flad i" eur exchages occa-d
eloual profsle f the correntness of the e
views. Trioe uJiltral Aee' Yor-er publisels a
comzmunliation i rrr a coreprndent, giving e
tie reeulta iof setting unt in a lrge orchard
these two c'ases of tri. e. In onie instance
tîi; trEes sent ýyth iur u-ryrxeo vose Ivico
ase large as as-denc!, w nth isa>' freigtb
harges, and row, s! ter eaeveu yeare, a large

number have died, snd the rest are unhealthy P
Two years later atnother partlion was set with

suall troee whiir now have a beath und t
viger which the terit-s ove na-ver sFhowr.

PICKING DERRIES.

A %estern grawer of emall fruits(B.
Schnell of Missouri), furnishes the Rural
Woerld a copy of his regulations for berry
pickers, of which the following is the sub- a
dtance la ondensed form : 1. No pickers
are employed but those who s ill continue b
througli the season, and recelive their pay at .
the cloe. 2. The number cf ibxe :icked G
by esac le punched on his nurubered card.
3. A coul sud a hal pas quart le paiifor
pickingstrawhberries and blackborrle, uid
tove cents fer raspberre . -4. Rowts muet be
picked clean, boxes well filld, no defective
berries, strawberries with half an inch of
atent, no injury te the plante, and berries as
eorted ntu two grades. 5. Orderly behaviur o
required, quarreing followe with a dis-
charge, wth no py till the end of the i
seaon. 7. All season pickers rre treated s
tilth lcets-ream at the end, and prizua in h
nions>' given far special mes-lt. Piokets ta C
regree ta theas ter-ms beoaro besginning. C

GREAT N-'ATIcNAL LADlORATORY,
1'Ps-el. H. E. Alvard, lu a pape- rend befora

lire Anses-bana Association fr tire Advane- J
meni t ofScbence, gives an astimate et lire c
amount of fertilizing suastanes os- plant food tc
ureceumedib itha Unlted States yearly in tite o
prodluction of- tirs cultlvated oroeps, inacluding O
tirs Lihtas chie! fertilizing materîsls. lie C
gives Lie amount as 4.000,000 tons cf nitre. S
geni, verth $360 a ton, andi amounting la tire
admlitted mas-ret vaine Lo 81,440,000,000 ; a
3,000,000 toua ni potashr, worth $100 a tos,
$300,000,000 ; 2,000,000 tons cf phrosphnria rf
"aid, $120 a tan, $240,000,000 ; tata! value,d
Bl,980,000.000. Her regards sas a maLle- C
of great importance tise dispoâhtton wicha cul-
tivators make et these subatances, whether fer
tome enrensmeption os- fIr exportation la for-
eigu mar-koLa, Retursniag tiranto Lahe eail on
whsichr they' grsw wil rtainuthe fertlilityof Lte,

is-ihi It. He estimsates tire resuli as divided Ct
Enta tir-s portions, eue cf wiai semaine an L
thelandl ir thesom ai vestes andi sesîdues;h
enother lin raturning te tho land ; sud a c-
[Lird in entira os In being wholly removed I 5
from iL. The figures, approximate given, po
point to the Importauceo cfagricultural px
science, and to the great prinlciples of nation. j
al econuomy as connectsdl with the condition c
if the soll. co

mi
SETTING NEW OROHARDS. ai

As the time la now approaching for select- fo
ng nd orderiug trees for orchards, a few w
practical hints on the subjot May ibe ln se-a.
son for seme of our readers, lu connection b
with the management of trees, whether set E
n autumu or net till next spring. We give do
hese suggestions In the shape ef condened bu
and numbered ruIes. . do

1, The main portion of the new orchardh o
hould b planted with well tested and ap- Sa

Oblidron Cry for !i
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proved variatioe. 11 praotlcable senect su
as have dons well la your particular locality
and plant very fsw, by way cf experiment o
new, iauded and untriad sortis, mo.t of whi

ill eventually prove e olittie value.
2. Choose young and thirfty treor, Instea

Of large anas, the young tres boing dug w!t
botter root scatng les on the raliread, bein
more eamy te set out, and starting scoer Int
vigarous growth, than large trees with mut
lated reots.

3. Make It a condition withtheureeyrma
that ha ali give ample and uninjurad root
which will hold the tree w hen transplante
withont bracing or ataking.

4, Autuma transplanting ahould be per
formed only on quite hardy kinds, and i
places where the trees are not exposed t
sharp wintry winds. The heada of the tree
should b ahortened in and made lighter b
outting back the season'. growth, or by ont
ting cff the longer shoota at a fork. Bnt n
limb of more than on aeaeson's growth sho:l
b. taken cff, as large wounds make tho tree
tenderer and more liable te Injury by wintoi

5. Trees not entirely hardy, liko the peach
should not be set out lu autun (unless unde
exceptionally favorable cond itions), but it i
wel to procure them in atinmn, heel thex
iu, sud set them out in spriug. The samc
treatment will nswer well for ail kindri, n
they will be on hand foreerly settlzg. Bu
special cars will bo rcquired to hee them i
properly. Pack the fine earth solid btweet
the roots-mice delight to occupy such cave
with roots at haud lor food. A smooth ridg
of carth aurrouuding the treesa wili preven
the mice fram approaching them.

6. Alter being set out, the earth about th
rees muet b kept olea uand mellow througi
the season; and the cruast whih forn.s afte
autumn transplanting thoroughly broken and
pulveriZSd.

Whnou aby was oick, we gave ber Cantaris,
Whan ehoewas a Chld, sLe cried for Cretoria,
WhenL ah became Mise, ehe clung to Castoria,
Wheou LhsdChidren, ohogaTthem-Vatorla

RU LES FOR HOME EDUCA1TION.
1. From jour children'searliest infancy

lnculae the necessity of intant oerdience.
2. Unite firmness with gentleness. teL

your children always understand that yo
mean exutly what yon say.

:, Never promise them anything unleiss yor
are Eure you can give tbem what you premie.

4 If you tell a child to do auything, show
him how te do [t, and ses that it je done.

5. Always punia your ahidren for- wil.
fully disobeylng yen, but never paunisin l
Auger.

6- Never let them percelve that they vox
you or make yon.lose your self-command..

7. If they give way te petulanoe and tem-
per, wait tilt tbey are cain and thin -gently
reason with them on the impropriety of their
conduct.

8 iemember that a little proseut punish-
ment, when the occasion arises,.is much more
effectual vhan the thratemning of a greater
punishiment, sheold the fault bo renewed

9 Never give your children anything b-
caruse they oryfor It.

10. On no account allow themn to do at nue
time what yeu. bave forbidden, under the
lire ciritumetances, at another.

Il. Teach then toe hgond.
12. Žiever ahlow tale-bearing.

ADVICE THAT IS EAS- TO GIVE;
Don't worry.
"Seek peace and pursue it."
Be cheerful. "A light heart lives long."
Never despair. "Lost hope is a fatal disease,"
"Work like a man, but don't be worked to

bath."
Spend les nervous energy each day than you

nake.
Don't hurry. 'Too swifti rrives ns tardy as

tou slow."
biSe nd rest abundantly. Sleepis nature's

bcuediction.
Avoid passion and excitement. Amoment's

p>saion may be fatal.
Associatewith healthy people. Health s-con

agious as well as disease.
Don't overheat. Don,t starve. "Let your

n.îiderati n bis knurwn to ail aen."

DOMESTIC RLEAD1NG,
Even from the body's purity the mind recerves

Becret sympathatic aid.-Thon3pson.
Men are not judged by their inteniansa, but

y the results of their actions.-Ohiesterfield.
As charity covers a multitude of gins before

God, su does politeness before men.-Greville.

THE HORSE MARKET.
POINT ST. CHABLES.

The receipts of horses for week ending Aug.
1tht, 1888, were as follows : 197 horses ; left
ver from previes week, 13 totale for eek,
10: abipperi during avoir, 189 ;sales far week,
; left for city, 8 ; on band for sale and ahip-

ment, 13. Arrivais of thoroughbred and other
imported stock ait these stables for w3ek, and
bippedi pet G. T. R. : Ex. BS. Ceasu-10
arasea consigned te A. .Johnstoo, of Pickering
lut. Ex SS. Chtateau Leoville-18 htorses con-
igned tn J1. R. Uliricht, of Peko Iil.; 14 ta H.

arase consigned ta Biare Bro' r,fMo Arrea I0i
83to John Spur of a Busheeli, Ill. 8 ta Jas.
~oodiellow, of Plasttsburg ,nOhio; 6 ta E.a O
oner, ef Raduor, Ohio. Ex SS. Oirce-2 herses i
onsaignedi ta H. Boaremnan, cf Exeter, Ont.; 3
oA. Dowd, ai Exeter Ont.; S ta J. Websiar,
f Brassals. Ont ; il ta'Jas. Moffai, nI Brussels,
'ut.; 4 te J1. DalzieL, of Bright, Dat.; 3 ta Johrn-
'araell, af Pekin, Ill.; 17 ta N. T. Parkrer, of
imicoa, Ont.; 5 ta W. G. Grahamt, ai St.
Mary's, Ont. The aboya lots irr s1sppd b>'
r.T.R. special traie, Wednesday utr 123 arme.
id O s.m, Local trade durgbte wekwa
ciel. The prosects for usx v eeks e bettes
bers e issme demaund for heavy harpes, alea for
rivets. We expect two carleads ai herses Item
atario <ely' lu bes week.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS,
POINT 51. CHABLEs.

Tihe receipts nf live stock fer the week snd-
g Auguset 1lth, 1888, were as follows :-2,202
ws, 1,430 hoge, 458 sireep sud 39 csaves.

ef t over fraom previous week, 225 cowe, 4838
oga, and 32 ealves. Total for weekr, 2,427
ows 1913 bogs, 458 ehee» 71 calves, xported
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- . CASLEY manufèectureg usnhrrlae

qualities, prices andr makes.
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r B A s Axo e ."--Fie Cashmere Printa
* Prim t cutdrawiDg crowds daily te S. Ca'~print 0Couiner.
o•
ýs
y
it-
20 Fot ExaEDDasNcEn finish, p Prftic
id nd newest unveltiels in Corcete, S.
s ways at the front.

r,

s AUGUST BARGAS

leca1riP N'm HDREN'se CHTLDRFIN' EMBROI1EREFD C,
dCHILDREN' EBRooIE}Lrî o'D.(

n CHILDREN'3 EMBROIDERl»
n CHILDREN'S EMBRUI>Elh,
s
e Large assortment of the alose
n hro'd-red ; a rteat variet>y of tia t#

fraom S6 cach.
h S. CARsgj

-Great Beargains l Table Linen at S. car-Uopicd.

CRILDREN'S SILR HOODSCHILDcREN'S SILe HOODSCHILDREN' SSILR HOODSCHILDREN'S SILK HuoS
CEILDREN'S SILR HOODSCHILDREN'S SILK HuODs

Just raceive an elegant naortmen ai
Ycc's latesi styles iu Children's Silk Hoo

S. CAltSLE

Don't fail te secure fsine i th-e Ba•gaiaTable Linen atS. Carsley. argar

id aiddurng eek 1,79 cava, 1,28 es
9 sheep, 71 calves On band lot sale and x
ort, 548 cows, 625 oga, 5 shieep. -Receipts
evious week, 1,903 cows, 1,710 ags, 433
eep, 356 calves. Exported during week, 1,662
ws, 2,302 sheep -do. previous week, 2,138
ows, 1817 sheep. &rade duriug the week was
ore brisk than l]st, althaug prices remain
bout the same, There was a better demand
r expor bcattle. Hogs were in fair demand and
ere qumckly.soId out. There was a good trade

he sitesepUe, quite a number ham;ia been
rought lu for sale vers readily bought up.
Ve quote the fnllowing as being fair values:-
sport, geod, average 1250te 14n0, 'fa teo
o., medinu, average 1100 ta 120, 41c te,

utchers', good, average, 1000 to 1100, 4 te 4jc
o., medium, 3 ta 8e; do., onlia, 2e te 3c
' D Gia ta 00o ; sheep, 4e te 4ja; ia'mb, eacb,
.% to @4.00; calvea, each, 84.00 ta iT.00.

tcher'sa astoria V

SPECIAL REDUCTIgoNs.

Childre's Gingham Dresses, beaut
trlnawed With Embroidery, to be cleared at
low prices.

S. CARSLE

UNDERWEAR
UN DERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDLRWEAR

Always on hand, a complete assortmenLadies', Misses' and Infants' Underwear.Gmateriale and bent work guaranteed.

S. CARSLE

LACE CLRTAINS.
COLORED NOTTINGHÂM TURV
COLORED NOTTINGHAM CURTA
COLOIREI) NOTTINHAM CURT.
COLORED NOTTINGHAM CITRTA
COLORED NOTTINGHAMOURTA
COLORED NOTTINGHAM CURTA

Just received, a very choice line of Co
Nottinghan Lace Curtains, in iew and beaful colorasand very fancy designs, pricesY
l0W.

S. CARSLE

The finest Table Linen can b found c
Casly's.-- oasr.

LACE CURTAINS,
WHITE NOTTINGHAM CIRTAIN
WHITE NOTINGHAh fCURTAIN
WHITE NOTTINGHAM OURlAINs

CREAM-NOTTINGHAM OURTAIN
CREAM NOTfTINGHAM CURTAIN
CREAM NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN

Just to and, a splendid assortment of Wsnd Cream Notaingham Lace Curtainne.aw
elegant desigas; will be closed out t extrem
low prices,

S. CARSLEY

PLAIN AND FANCY SCRiM
PLAIN AN» FANCY SCRIM
PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM

ART MUSLINS
ART MUSLINS
ART MUdLINS

A very largeand well-assorted stock of l
and Fanay Serimm; als, Art Mualias, suita
lor Fancy Work and. Curtrans ; priees positiv
thre lovesl.

S CARS-LEY

StIl Great Btstine to bhadm S. Carsie
Ribbon Department.-Posy.

NEW BEDSTEADS.
NRW BEDSTEA.DS
NEW BEDSTEADS,

IRON AND BRASb BEDSTEAUS
IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS
IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS

Still a few of the estro-g,. handsome, and e
vuabie Bededs an bnd, and ab such
ducaa prizesit>'muaIt. sell], temaosh -m
other gd,

S. CARSLEY

ABOUT -- ES--SP-OL------.
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON

I1 you want the very Ilet Spool Cotton,
for (J apperon'asand take no other. Then
Clapperton & Co. i on every apoo, ,To ire
in the leading d goods Louses throughout
Dominion.

S, CARSE!

MON TREA , Augsust l1th, ML

CARSLEY'SCOLU©hi! ren Cy fer PItcher'sCastoria's
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CHILDREN'S-
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
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